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Al^utTow n

; i S h  A^JrtSTwTn - P ^  •» th*
» t i i r '  aarvlc* tomorrow
livaiiliif at arrtn o’clock in Ooapel 
M I. 4X# Oontor atreot, and oach 
weak Blcht axcopt Saturday at 
1*45. Mr. McBrida is onterinf up- 
OT hla oixtfc and Hnal w«4k of 
ttiMo aarvicco. AH intaraated are 
Inyltad.

Trinity P. N. Grand* will meet 
with MaySowai Rabakah U>d|;e in 
nockvUla, Tuaaday afternoon at 
thraa o ’clock. A  Chrlatmaa party. 
a*ith OEchange ot flfty-cent grlft>, 
«dU foUmn tha me-tin*. Membera 
ara reminded'to bring gifts for the 
marry-go-round.

St. Bridget’s Mother’s Ciitle 
trUI meat at eight o’clock Monday 
evening at tha home of Mrs. Pat- 
tick McCann. SO Ashworth street. 
Membera are reminded to bring 
arttclea for the grab-bag.

Manchester Garden Club mem- 
bara will have their annual Christ
mas party Monday evening at 
bight o’clock in Center church 
house. Refreshments will be 
Served at the social time to  fo l
low the business session and Christ
inas gifts will be exchanged.

Rev. Nikolaa Osola, Latvian 
l^theran .mstor from Avon, Maas., 
will be In Manchester tomorrow 
morning and rdU conduct a service 
in tha Latvian language at the 
Kmanuel Lutheran church begin 
hing at 12:80. All Latvian folks 
In Manchester and surrounding 
communities are cordially invited.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mahcheitet^$ Side StreeU, Too

Out of tha Mailbag:
Editor. Heard Along:
In connwtion with your item 

concerning Daniel Ounglas Home s 
seance, held in Ward Cheney’s 
home, August 8, 1852, which ap
peared in your issue of December 
2, last, I wish to remind Herald 
readers that there is a book in the 
Mary Cheney library entitled "The 
Heyday of a Wlsrard" by Jean 
Burton, which covers D. D. 
Home’s entire life. In fact there 
are eighty six books publi-shed 
concerning "The Man who floated 
through air."

Furthermore, there are persons 
still living In town whose parents 
had attended Home's seance and 
who remember hearing their folks 
tell of the remarkable demonstra
tions of Home’s psychic forces.

Kings and queens invited him to 
come to F.urope, There he lived 
among the nobility, mnrrletl a 
princess and continued under teat 
conditions to manifest his super
normal forces \intil he passed to 
the higher life In the Great Be
yond. His physical remains are 
interred In Paris. France.

Mathias Pple.ss . .

,i couldn’t last forever with the 
pressure being applied and soon 
stayed down for the counL 

I While the beaten man swept 
mud and grime off his clothing, 
the victorious lad stomped trium- 

. phantly across the green and 
i brown coated canvas beating his 
' chest an l̂st the roars s:nd boos of 
' the ringside audience.

iianr̂ eBter iEttgitfatg Ijpralii
Women’s Club
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Day by Day you can tell the 
number of new television set own
ers. The other day a group of Iwys 
on their wav to school stopi>ed in 
a big open lot on Spruce street. In 
a matter of moments two lads 
were wrestling each other all over 
the ground. Another fellow stood 
by and calmly refereed the match. 
The kids certainly have been fol
lowing each trick and hold of the 
grunt and groan performers. First 
came the flying tackle. Then one 
boy applied a body slam.

Arm locks, head locks, scissor 
holds and what have you became 
predominant alter several mo
ments of the "match” had gone 
by without either lad being credit
ed with a fall. The pay off came 
when the smaller of the two boys 
sent his opponent flying With a 
drop kick. He Immediately pounc
ed upon his "downed ” foe and 
wrestled his shoulders to the turf. 
The third man In the dirt ring 
went down for the count Once he 
slapped the wet grass with his 
fist and the right shoulder raised 
from the canvas. The victim

ST. MARY'S GUILD 
BAZAAR

THURSDAY, DEC. T4 - U A. M. On 
GIFT GOODS GALORE

UmCHEON MEJiV; Craained chicken, mashed, potato, peas, 
fliffif cobblfr» toHr, IMv coffee. R^^rvatlon*

Das. 1»—1W. S-dltg; 2-9197; 7911—Luncheon 8Sc

A week from today is the an
niversary of the Boston Tea Party, 
which was held, curiously, not by 
the D. A. R. but by a bunch of 
revolutionary happy hooligans in 
Boston in 177.3. In calling the 
partymakers a mildly derogatory 
name, we wish at the same time 
to point out that those taking part 
were while strictly lawless, de
voted to the cavise of cheaper tea. 
We leave aside other arguments, 
like taxation without representa
tion. to those whose chief interest 
ia in taxation or re|.reeentatlon.

We prefer to think that, side 
issues apart, the Boston Tea 
Party was perhaps the original 
OPA In this nation.

How far otir moral fibre has 
declined can be gauged by the fact 
that in this age. all of our Boston 
Tea Parties have to come out of 
Washington. No longer do stal
wart beverageers,'with rugged in
dependence of action, swarm over 
the piers to make things tough 
for those who charge too much for 
the daily swig.

What weaklings we have be
come! With coffee today at 90 
cents a pound, is there even the 
fainest Idea on 'he part of any 
patriots to take over a New York 
dock and brew coffee tn the North 
river? And yet, the same problem 
that was solved in a way to echo 
down the pages of American his
tory goes merrily skyrocketing 
today without a hint at relief.

When one soberly considers what 
the Boston Tea Party set off, it 
may be wondered If the Judicious 
spilling of a little coffee might not 
again set the torch of freedom 
aflame.

If you boll it down, one penny 
too much for tea Is the core around 
which our nation was built.

How much greater our anger 
should be when our aggravation is 
about 70 cents too much for cof
fee!

Earlier this week firemen were 
recalling electrical storms that 
had required the use of fire appa
ratus the past few years. An In
cident was recalled when one of 
the hose companies responded to 
an alarm. Lightening has struck 
a building, but no fire bad started. 
One of the firemen asked the then 
Chief Foy what he should do when 
arriving at the scene of a similar 
cause and found no fire. The Chief 
said "take a bucket from your 
tnick, catph the lightening and 
bury It.”

Tile rookie fire-fighter spread

tha word around to others tn tha 
depdrtment and la still getting 
a ribbing for hla failure to catch 
on.

The New York car drew up to 
the 'Bide of the road opposite the 
spot where an old native was chop
ping wood.

*’Hey, bud,”  yelled the motorist, 
"which road leads to a good place 
to hunt around here?”

"Dunno,”  answered the wood 
chopper.”

"WelL is there any game around 
here at all?”

"Dunno," the man replied.
"Which of these road^ will lead 

me to the Whlpsocket Restaurant, 
then,” persisted the motorist as 
he consulted a map.

"Dunno that either,” said the 
chopper. "Never heard of it.”

"Say,9 the tourist exploded, 
'You don’t seem to be veiy well 

posted about this section. You 
don’t know anything, it seems.” .

"Nope,” Agreed the cltopper. 
'But I ain’t lost.”

‘"There sure are some queer 
characters around here,” the mo
torist observed.

"Sure are,” smiled the chopper, 
"but they’ll all be gone when the 
huntin’ season’s over. ”

Now in Training

Things which make the editors 
hold their heads;

The "Scotchness’’ of the paper 
savers who crowd their words 
from edge to edge, single-spaced 
at that, and do not leave room 
for the editor to insert a comma, 
or to- remove one, let alone enough 
for pencilled Instructions to the 
printer.

The heavy-handedness of those 
who bear down with pen or pencil 
on the backs of photographs so 
that the marks show throt-gh the 
pictured faces.

The use of first names is* a 
friendly custom to follow by serv
ice club members and others, but 
for a newspaper, and especially in 
the case of married women, we 
think the husband’s name. If he Is 
living, or two initials, should be 
used. The other day two lists of 
women were sent in, one of them 
with Just one initial, and the other 
without even that. It required con
siderable time to call up for the 
names desired..

Margins should be generous at 
both tops, sides and bottoms of a 
sheet of paper, and typewriter 
size Is preferable to the smaller 
note stationery.

LARGEST STOCK OF FINE W ATCH ES IN M ANCHESTER

For th«
Impertont Chriitmas Ollleee

Givs a gift that will bs r•ln•mbsrad 
for o lifstims . . . give an Omega. 
Famous for a hundred, yaars . .  . for 
flawless timekeeping . . .  for dis
tinguished design . . .  for notably 
good value.

lA fY  PAYMENTS INVITED

A recent short account in a New 
York paper was complimentary of 
the Chicago school system. In 
which, it la noted, pupils are taught 
how to vote through actual instruc
tion on voting machines and the 
activity of a real school-wide po
litical campaign.

We can only point out that Man
chester has had a highly developed 
civic instruction and political in
struction period in its High school 
for years. Perhaps, with other Con
necticut towns that do likewise, 
we’re far ahead of the rest of the 
country In this — or maybe the 
New York paper ts far behind.

We are Intrigued by the story tn 
one of our desk-crossing missionary 
magazines which tells of the work 
of a party, now In the uppermost 
part of Lower California who went 
there from a previous assignment 
in the outermost part of Inner 
Mongolia.

A. Non.

Lists Prograrti
Marimba Soloist and 

Monologist to Enter
tain on Monday
"A  Prelude to Christmas”  pre

sented by Mary Barry, Marimba 
soloist, and Marion Buttrick, mon
ologist, will entertain members of 
the Women’s club of Manchester 
at their meeting Monday evening, 
Dec. II at eight o’clock at the 
South Methodist church. Mrs. 
John A. Johnson of the program 
committee will introduce the ar
tists.

Marion Buttrick is an outstand
ing monologist of today. She re
ceived her professional training 
at the Bishap-Lee School of Thea
ter and Radio. Following her 
graduation she specialized in 
speech and spoken voice under 
Wilma Dearborn Carter, foremost 
authority on American speech in 
this section of the country. Be
tween her numerous radio broad
casts and many concert engage
ments Miss Buttrick still finds 
time to direct her own studio 
school for young people and 
adults. She also is on the fac 
ulty of the Carter School of Dra 
matic and Cultural Arts of Bos
ton.

18 Yfsux of Study 
A protege of Harry A. Bower, 

former member of  ̂the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra "and world’s 
authority on percussion Instru
ments, Miss Barry preaents her 
program with the thorough knowl
edge of a veteran professional. Her 
deft technique has been acquired 
through thirteen years of musical 
study. Including private Instruc
tion under some of Boston’s lead
ing musicians, plus three years at 
the New England Conservatory of 
Music, followed by over 1.000 per
sonal appearances and numerous 
radio shows.

The marimba soloist augments 
the musical program with a his
tory of the instruments and shows 
various types \ise4 throughout the 
past 4.000 years. Her main am
bition Is to elevate the marimba 
from the novelty stigma which has 
become attach^ to it by players 
who think of speed only. She has 
hopes of playing her Instrument on 
the classical concert stage, where 
its greatest possibilities may be 
displayed.

Refreshments will be served 
following the program. Mrs. 
Francis Akin and Mrs. Clarence 
Selpel are co-hostesses.

James B. McKay

James B. McKay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. McKay of 600 Por
ter street, who recently enlisted 
for four years with the U. S. Navy, 
left December 4 for boot training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
Newport, R. I.

After graduating from Man' 
Chester High school with the class 
of 1947, hS attended Bentley 
School of Accounting and Finance 
tn Boston, and at the time of his 
enlistment was employed by the 
McKinney Lumber and Supply 
company of Bolton Notch, and 
when leaving his fellow employees 
remembered him with gifts.

Mr. McKay, who has reached 
the age of 21, has been active In 
youth work at the South Method
ist church for a number of years, 
and is a past president of the 
Youth Fellowship. The Epworth 
League, of which he was presl-. 
dent, honored him with a party 
Saturday night, after the presen
tation of tho play, "Nothing But 
the Truth,” in which he played a 
part, and presented a silver Iden
tification bracelet to him. He also 
held office In John Mather Chap
ter of DeMolay and took part In 
several of the athletic activities 
of the chapter. He and Bruce 
Vanderbrook of Porter street grad
uated in the same class from Man
chester High school and left to
gether on Monday for New-port.

Bank Officials 
Vote Dividend

Total o f  $2 Per Share 
Paid by Manchester 
Trust During Year
Directors of *1710 Manchester 

’Triist company have voted the 
regular semi-annual dividend of 
seventy-five centi, ($.75) and an 
extra dividend of fifty cents 
(8.60) per share respectively, 
payable December 29, 1960, to 
stockholders of record on that 
dAe.

This distribution of profits, with 
the dividend of seventy-five cCnts 
per share paid June 30, will make 
a total o f two dollars per share 
paid during 1050.

Present indications are that net 
earnings for 1050 will be com
parable to ths previous year.

Scientific Thermoslat 
In Our CiRar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cisars 
Rnd Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

a u t o ( ;l a s s
MIRRORS

rhoM  BSMIIIH  Deatai Bt.
Mora PronU, netare rraoBat 

Veaellaa Blinds 
rom ltora Tope

Legal Noticea

MOVOB PBBMIT • 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

Thli is to fire notice that I. FRANK 
GUINIPERO. of 60 Bcarborough Road, 
Manchester, harr At«d an application 
dated December 8. 1950 with the Liquor 
Control Commission for a Package 
Store Liquor Phrmit for the sale of aN 
coholio liquor on the premises, 1071 
Main street. Manchester.

The business is owned by Frank. Louis 
A. and Frances A. Guinipero. all of 
AO Scarborough Road. Manchester, and 
will be conducted by FRANK GUINI- 
PBRO. of 60 Scarborough Road. Man
chester, as permittee.

FRANK GUINIPERO.
Dated December 8. 1950.

Doctor Rubinow 
Kiwanis Speaker

Dr. Merrill Rubinow, one of 
Manchenter'a newest pr»ctlclng 
physicians, and son of a member. 
William Rubinow. will be the 
speaker at Monday’s weekly din
ner meeting of the Klwanis Oub 
at the (Country CTlub.

The speaker served in field com
bat In World War II as a doctor 
and has been practicing in several 
veteran's hospitals since the end 
of the war. He has practiced the 
latest methods of treating par
alyzed veterans and is well versed 
to talk on his subject.

Robert Richardson, pianist, 
from Manchester High, wlU fur
nish the musical portion of tho 
program. Tho attendance prize 
will be donated by E. J. Holl.

LigrOR PEkMIT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

Tills la tn give notice that I. JOSEPH 
A. STERLING, of b2 Hollister street. 
Manchester, has filed an application 
dated Dec. 6. 1950. with the Liquor 
Control Commlaalon for a Club Permit 
for the aale of alcoholic ilquur on the 
premises. *08 East Center street, Man
chester. Conn.

Tile business is ownec.' by V. T. W. 
Club of Manchester, Inc., ot 608 East 
Center street, Manchester, and will be 
conducted by JOSEPH A. STERLING, 
of 6} Hollliter Street, -Manchester, as 
permittee.

JOSEPH A. STERLING.
Dated December (, 1950,

A. Famout Omaga 
A W m alic (MH-winding) 

watch, 14K gold-

C  lod/aaquora 
wriatwotch... 17 l«w«l, 
;i4 K g o ld .$ 2 M ./

B. Man’* writt watch, 
raciangular modarn 
ttyla,14K gold. $265.

D. lad /* roundad 
tquara offoct watch. 

17 i«w«l, 14K 
gold.$1S0.

All Fricoa F.T.t.

OPEN
TONIGHT

*TIL
,  ̂P. M.

/

J I W I lE R S . 'f .  SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1 9 0 0
• 5 9  M A I N  S T R E E T  . .  M A N C H E S T E  I 

m  HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN

OPEN 

TONIGHT 

TIL 

9 P . M.

STia TIME
FOR

CHRISTMAS
POR'TRAITS

OF YOUR CHU-DREN
Don’t Delay

Phone For Appointment Today
ANNE I rIFFIN 

Child Photograplier
476 MAIN ST. PRONE 4999

AUTO REPAIRING 
ABEL’ S SER. STA.

26 Cooper St.—Rear 
Eat 1921

lliip  A rm y  a n d  N avy  
d u b

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20  REGULAR GAMES 3  SPEOALS

XlWRIMIRRIWaaiRRaiMIHIWIRMaRfBtBaiWItBiaWIWiRiaiStBIBiafWItt

 ̂ II A ^M l *  M

VWACMAy I

SERVICES
rhat Infpppret the 'wlahea 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 Bast Oeoter St. TeL.<988 
Ambalanec Servtoa

868 CENTER STREET 
Telephone 5711 or 8221 ^

A WIDE SELECTION OF GIFT ITEMS |
IMPORTED SCANDINAVIAN GIFTS i

GIFT WRAPPINGS {
Exelnaive Dealer In Mianchenter for 9

BUZZA • CARDOZA CARDS I
"I f It’a a- Gift From Magna’s It’s Sure To Please”  I

_  Open Dally To Christmas— 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. y
liM »i*iim pi»Ji*iiH»aiiaM iH waia8i»a»aHi(i»J*a«M aii»iBii*siw»»2

FILMS
DEVEI.OPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Roa 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S
Read Herald Advs.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

AT A OOVRT o r  PROBATE held 
S t  MsnchMter within and far tha 
District of Manchester, on the *th 
day. of December, A.D., IHO.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate ot Marla A. Martina, late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Raymond Martina ot 
■aid Mancheeter, administrator.

ORDERED: That tlx months from 
tha (th day of December, A.D., I960, 
be and the tame are limited and allow
ed for the creditora within which to 
bring In their, clalma against said aa- 
tate, ana’> the said administrator la 
directed to givj public notice to the 
creditors to hring in thair claims with
in eald time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order In soma newspapet" 
having a circulation In tald probate 
distrirt, within ten days from the date 
of thta order, and return make to this 
court ot the notice given.

JQUN J. WALLETT, Judge.

McINTOSH, DELICIOUS  
and B A LD W IN

APPLES
$1.p0bu8h«l

touis M. ibrn
and SONS

Badi HUl iM i  JfaaehMtdr
t-iaa i

P IK E
PACKAGE STORE

W ILBU R  C. BROW N, Permittee 
278 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST

FREE DEUVERY -  TEL. 73»

Wines,
and

Liquors
Beer

BET AU YOUR FAVORITE 
BRANDS AT THE PIKE

BEER ON ICE AT M l TIIIES

THERrS ALWAYS 
FLINTY OF PARKING SFACK 

AT THI
PIKE PAOKABE STORE

1950

LDSMOBILE
Immediate Delivery 

Most Models and Colors In Stock
'j

These same cars will sell for at 
least $100 more in 1951 — DONT
DELAY! SAVE TODAY!
 ̂ •

Manchester
MOTCR SALES

OPEN e v e n i n g s  f

' W E ST  CENTER A T  HARTFORD ROAD

AYeragg Dally Nat PraM Ran
For tte  Walk ■a«la» .
. Dgeembor t , 199#

10,175
MgaAtr o f Gm *o6lt 
BaMW off CNMalaMeps Maneheeter^A City o f VUIomo Charm

rmmrn M O  a ^ w S o r  wmem
Taiair, ehefly aii« w M  wHh 

soow ftartiM thig elleteeeai Mali* 
*mt UnpmOmn 89t toaigM, ren ^  
eleoOy mm* m Uot; lowMt M i 8e> 
menew. fair M p a ^  gfgaRy, mM.,

VO L. L X X , NO. 60 (magMlta AavartWag M Pag* 14) M ANCHESTER, CONN., M ON DAY, DECEMBER 11.1950 (SIXTEEN  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

NPA S l a s h e s  
Real R u b b er  
In Auto Tires
Truman Studiea Declar

ing a National Emer
gency; Radio Address 
Under Consideration

,rBiiIlctin!
WMhlngtim. Dec. 11c-(iP) 

—A MU extending fedeml 
rent contirolB until next 
Mnrch 91 elenred lU but con- 
greaalonal hurdle today nnd 
went to President Tnunmn.
He la expected to sign It.

The House completed con
gressional action by shouting 
its npprovni of n compromise 
of diflering Sennt^Houao 
versions. The Senate gave Its 
okay Friday.

Washington, Dec. 11—(>P)—’The 
government today ordered a cut on 
the lue of natural rubber In new 
automobile tires.

The National - Production Au
thority announced that in Jan' 
uary and February manufacturers 
must reduce the consumption of 
natural rubber by 28 per cent from 
November levels.

The November quota set by NPA 
under a previous order was 52,(K)0 
tons of natural rubber. Ths total 
amount of consuipptlon of both 
natural and synthetic rubber for 
the month was 90,000 tons.

Use Synthetic Rubber 
NPA said Its January and Feb' 

ruary quotas — despite the reduc

(Coutloued on Page Eight)
/ ___________________

King Awards 
Faulkner Prize
Eight Other Nobel Win 

ners Honored at Im 
pressive Ceremonies
Stockholm, Sweden, Dec. 11.— 

(P)—^Nlne men were presented 
Nobel prises yeatarday at rs- 
splendant twin ceremonies hers 
and In Oslo, Nonray. It vrtim ft 
04th anniversary o f ths death ot 
Alfred Nobel, hiventor of djma- 
mite and creator of the awards.

Winners of the prises, totaling 
nearly 82OO,o0o in cash ana rep- 
TCsehtlng the world’s foremost 
honera for contrlbutlona to hu
manity,- Included four Americans: 

Mississippi novelist William 
Faulkner, awarded the 1949 Ut 
oratura prize, 830,007.

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, the Srst 
Negro ever to bo so honored, who 
received the 831,674 peace prize 
for his work as United Nations 
mediator during the Palestine 
war.

Dr. Philip S. Bench and Dr. Ed' 
ward C. Kendall o f the Mayo 
Clinic at Rochester, Minn., 810,' 
071 each for their research In 
hormones, including the discov-

(OoBttBned oa Page Nine)

Blast Shatters 
Garage; Union 
Row Is Blamed

News T id b its
Colled From (/F) Wlraa

Prleea surge upward in stock 
market with railroad issues leading 
way . . . .  Harvard Lampoo* cior- 
poratlon, publishera of imiversity’s 
humor magazine, is fined 8100 for 
’ ’selling and distributing obscene 
pamphlets”  its Oct. 27 issue . . . .  
Miss Dorothy A. Hahn, professor- 
emeritus of ML Holyoke College, 
dies at her home at age o f 7 6 . . . ,  
Eistablishment of new atate public 
works department — respc^ble 
for upwards of 8300,000.000 in pub
lic buildings — is one o f major 
problems facing Governor-elect 
John Lodge.

Connecticut's Bve institutions 
for the insane and mentally defeC' 
live plan to aak state for motv 
than 888,000,000 to spend during 
two-year period beginning next 
July 1 . .Prime Minister Attlee 
dies back to Britain after what 
he has termed "thoroughly usa- 
ful and thoroughly harmonious' 
talks in Ottawa and Waahlngton 
on orltical international aituation 
..Military authorities decide 
Hclone crackpot” — rather than 
enemy agents—was responsible 
for damaging of'anxiHsry electric 
motors aboard 12,000-ton trans
port Marine Phoenix.

Judges of city and police 
courts in Hartford inform (31ty 
Manager Sharpe' that they have 
ralaed their aalariea and aalarlea 
o f all court pcraonnel. .  Gontinued 
freedom on ball o f Alger Hiaa, 
former state department oificial 
convicted o f penury, will ba up 
to the three U. 8. Court of Ap
peals Justices who upheld bis con 
vtcUon last Thursday.. French 
Premier Rene Pleven wIR vWt 
Waehlagtoa late this month or 
early in January, any authoriied 
government drdes tn Faria.

Traagary l i tiaitea

Waahlngton, Dec. 11—(ffl— 
position of tha ‘lYaasury Dec. 
net budget recelpta 8109,728,817*4 
budget expendlture% 8101,063, 
388.45; cash balance, 88,640,SSI,< 
768.62. s

Hay Thera, Cap'n Harry, 
Charity Bafina at Hume

Wnahlngton, Dec. 11.—(P)— 
Some charity may be the Mrtn- 
ner in the dlaagreement be
tween President' Truman and 
music critic Paul Hume over 
Margaret TnOnan’s ainglng 
ability.

Hume, critic for tha Waah
lngton Post, aaid last night he 
has had several offers for the 
letter, in which Mr. Truman 
threatened to beat him up for 
writing that Margaret sang 
Oat in a local conceit. He 
haan’t made up, hia mind 
whether to eell the letter or 
not, Hume eald, but if he does 
the proceeds will go to charity.

M ickey’s Mouthpiece 
Slain on Front Steps 

O f Hollywood Home
Hollywood, Dec. 11— Sam,,  Informed of IHe slaying, Cohen 

Rununel, 52, prominent attorney 'declared excitedly: 
who represented gambler Mickey ”My God! My God! It’s not so.” 
Oohen in many of hie legal en- Lived in Costly Home
tanglements, was found shot to The suave Rummel long had 
death on the front steps of hia ' been a close associate of Cohen.
home today.
' Detectives listed Rummel’s 
death ms murder under mysterious 
circumstances.'

The coroner’s office, after a 
cursory examination, said death 
was a possible homicide.

"Rummel was ahot in the neck." 
said investigating detectives. "The 
bullet came out the back of his 
head.”

! He occupied a 860.000 home on a 
densely wooded estate In fashion
able Laurel CAnyon, which rune 

' f r o m  Hollywood through the 
; Hollywood 'hills into the San Fer- 
\ nando Valley.

He was credited with getting 
. Cohen out of trouble last year — 
' when the gambler was accused of

Kentucky Official Otes 
Violence at Coal Com- 
any’ s Mine; Business 
Center Is' Shaken
Sturgis, Ky., Dec. 11—(P) — A 

garage operated by the Mayor of 
thla coal mining town was shaken 
by a concussion blast today.

Mayor J. B. Holeman, leader of 
a movement to keep the way open 
for non-union miners to get to 
their Jobs through union pickets, 
immediately blamed the explosion 
on union organizers.

A dynamite charge was set off 
at 4 a. m. on the ground beside his 
garage. It tore a three-foot hole 
in the side of the brick building 
and shattered all o f the windows.

Windows In homes and business 
buildings in a ope-block radius 
were broken. Every 'window tn a 
residence across the street from 
the garage was shattered.

No injuries were reported, how
ever.

Beyond blaming the United 

(ConMiraod OB Page Two)

Farmer Gives 
Views Today

Representative o f  One 
And 1*2 Million Grow 

Meet at DallasCPB

Dallaa, Tex.,' Dec. 11—(P)—‘The 
man on the farm speaks his mind 
today and for the next three days 
at the 32nd annual American Farm 
Bureau Federation Convention.

Uppermost in the minds of the 
representatives of nearly one and 
one half million farm familiea le 
the threat o f war, inflation, agri
culture’s role in defense and a pos- 
elble labor shortage.

These are expected to be the 
main topics threAed out in General 
eeaeions starting tomorrow.

•i Heary Ford to Speak 
High officials of industry and 

government are to speak. at the 
general meetings. These Include 
Henry Ford, n, and Sen. Allen J. 
Ellender of Louisiana.

But Just what problems each 
phase of agriculture faces is to be 
covered in a aeries o f commodity 
conmrencea today.

A broad outlook for "What’s 
ahead for agitculture in the United 
States’* will be given by O. V. 
Welle, Chief dr the Bureau of Agri
cultural economics, before the indi
vidual commodity confereaces 
start..

Running in conjectlon with the 
convention today is the 16th an
nual meeting of the Associated 
Women of the AFB. ' Also sched
uled are conferences on rural 
youth, tax, legislative and sales 
matters, and cooperatives.

Debate World Crists
Early arrivals yesterday gath

ered in little huddles in hotel lob
bies. Big,, quiet men they re',- 
fleeted in scattered bits of coa 
versatlon tiiqir concern over the 
international situation and what 
it means to the farmer and his 
land.

This concern may be expressed 
in resolutions the final day of the 
convention Thursday. These res
olutions, officials say, will set the 
policy and reflect the feelings of 
the federation. ^

Wednesday night ' three men 
who have made outstanding con
tributions to agriculture will be

(OOotteaed OB Pago Nias)
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Viahinsky Waves Notes During Speech

De Gaulle Begs 
Big U. S. Force 
Ready to Land
Loss o f  Weat Europe, He 

Warns, Would Mean 
Isolation o f  America, 
Red Global Victory
Lille, France, Dec. 11—(P)— 

France’s World War II leader. 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle, called 
yesterday on the United States to 
raise military forces large enough 
to land "en masse and without de
lay" In Europe when needed.

Lose of Western E\irope to So
viet Russia, he said in a major 
policy speech sponsored by his 
Hally of the French People (RPF'i, 
"would constitute a disaster which 
nothing could counterbalance."

De Gaulle also urged Western 
Europe, including Spain, to unite 
"to defend together all the lands, 
all the skies and all the seas of 
Europe," but said to the United 
States, "you yourselves have no 
time to lose either."

Pictures U. B. Fate 
"People in the old world who 

ardently make common ca\ise with 
you need the certitude .not only 
that you ara creating the armies 
proportionate to your responsibili
ties, not only that you are giving 
jriority to the (Wfenae of Europe, 
)ut also that you intend to main
tain the necessary forces ready to 
land en maaae and without delay 
on these shores,” he declared.

Loss of Waatem Europe to Rus
sia—which already controls the 
larger part of Aala—would, he 
aaid, be followed by Soviet dom
ination of Africa. He added: 

‘What then would finally be the 
fate of America, reduced to Its 
own resourcea In the face of those 
of the rest of thf world controlled 
by the gangs of standardized ty
rants?”

General 
Arr

Finds
aies Are Unbeaten, 

Able to Give Battle
Rule Suspected Reds 
May Refuse A nswers 
In Grand Jury Probe

Rassla’s Aadral Y. Vlahiaaky wavM a poga 'af Us aotea OuMag hla ire- 
hement hour aad twenty-minute speech at Lake Bnceeaa, N. Y„ la 
whlcii he demanded that the U. N. Assembly order the withdrawal of 
an foreign troops from Korea. All through his apeech he Insisted 
that rhineae Communists In Korea are fighting as *H'olnnteerB.”  (AP 
Wirepfaoto)

Moslem Mob Attempts 
To Kidnap Child Bride

Use Wakes
Up Screaming
1 ■

Frau Koch Carried 
from  Court in Fren- 
sy; Trial Goes On
Augsburg, Germany, Dec. 11— 

(IF)—llae Koch was carried to 
Augsburg Hospital in a screaming 
frenzy last night, shrieking ”I am 
guilty, I am a sinner,”  her Jail 
warden reported today.

Her trial on charges of cauaing 
murder and atrocities at the Buch- 
enwald Concentration Camp con
tinued today despite her absence 
aa medical authorities Inveatigated 
her mental condition.

One physician told the court he 
believed Frau Koch waa faking in
sanity in an effort to ‘ ‘sabotage or 
delay”, her trial.

Finds No Paychesis 
Another doctor testified he 

found ”no phychosla” but that In 
his opinion the defendant was not 
able to appear in court "at pres
ent”

He aaid Frau Koch had told him 
this morning the waa willing to 
return to the thial “ if given a little 
time”  to recover. ^

Court officials aaid under Ger
man Pourt procedure Frau Koch’s 
trial could continue until next Mon
day without her being preaent If 
ahe could not appear by then, a 
new trial would have to be ordered 
before a new judge and Jury.

Frau Koch maintained a atony

(Ooattatied mm Paga NIae)

N a va jo  F inds B ig g est  
Urn Sm U ranium  D ep o sit

Granta, N. M„ Dec. l l —(*)— ., 
lybat may be one M the nation’s 
biggrat uranium depoaita baa been 
found by a 09-year-oId Navajo In
dian.

The Let Angelas Timaa wld to
day that iqcomplata gaeleglcal 
Burveya indicate there may ba as 
much aa 10,000,000 tons of rock 
containing camoUta (which beata 
uranium) in a belt six to 10 mllaa 
wide and extendlM 80 miles be
tween here and (lallap to the

The Indian, 'who made the And 
on land owned by the Santa Fa 
railroad is Paddy Martlnes. . Tha 
Times aaid -that Martlnes heard 
aome meh diacuasing tha govern
ment’s 810,000 o0ar for Onding 
certain typaa of uranium and da- 
oidad to kaep hla ayaa opan.

The Navajo told Timaa Sdenoe 
Eklitor WUUam 8, Barton that 
last July while rkling, oa tha 
slopes o f Haystack mountain 20

(Caatlaaai aa Paga Faar).

Demand Maria Hertogh 
Be Returned to Malay 
Hubby; Bum Autos, 
Pelt ^ u r t  Building
Singapore, Dec. 11—(JF)— Thou

sands of violent, fanatic Moaleros 
raged through Singapore tonight 
in an effort to kidnap 13-year-old 
Marla Bertha Hertogh, raised as 
Moslem but recently relumed by 
court order to her Dutch mother.

Hundreds of armed police, lin
ing all roads tp the Catholic Con
vent where Marla and her mother 
are sheltered, ao far have prevent
ed the mobs from approaching the 
building, which the rioters said 
they would burn down “ if it took 
all night.”

The mobs ranged the city, bat
tling police, overturning and bum 
ing automobiles, with Dutchmen 
aa their prime target. 'They

(CoatliinM on Pagt- Tea)

His Testimony 
Hit by W ife

She Denips 
Ing '*Mni. 
At Red

Ever Meet 
Rosenberg' 

Meetings
Washington, Dec. 11.—(IF)—Sen

ators continued their Inquiry into 
the appointment o f Mrs. Anna M. 
Rosenberg to be assistant secre
tary of defense today after receiv 
ing an emotional plea from her 
for a quick decision.

At a closed aeaslon Friday dur
ing which ahe repeated again de
nials that ahe had ever been asso
ciated with (Tommunlst groups, it 
was learned Mrs. Roaenberg urged 
the Senate Armed Services com' 
mittee to finish up its Investlga 
tion.

” I plead with you to flniah this,’ 
ahe told the senators.

” ir you don’t think I am At to 
take the office, say so. It don’t 
care what you charge me with 
senators, but not disloyalty. It la 
an awful thing to carry around 
with you.”

Two More Wlteesaes
Senator Russell (D., Ga.), act

ing committee chairman, called 
for more secret testimony today 
from two Witnesses who are under 
subpoena;

Bienjamln Freedman, retired 
New York City businessman, who 
told newsmen he put the Senators 
Iq touch with Ralph De Sola, self, 
styled former Communist Party 
member. At Friday’s session De 
Sola said —and Mrs. Rosenberg de 
nied—that he met her aa a Com
munist and saw her at party meet
ings In New York 15 years ago.

J. B. Matthews, a former Invea-

Washington. Dec. 11—(>p)—Per-, 
sons suspected of Communist ac
tivities may refuse to answer 
Grand Jury questions, the Supreme 
(Jourt niled today.

An 8 to 0 opinion held that to do 
otherwise vuuld place the witness 
In danger of prosecution under 
the nation’s 10 year old anti-sub
versive laws.

Today’s opinion—tossing out a

one-year contempt of court sen
tence given Mrs. Patricia Blau of 
Denver—left unchanged for tha 
time being at Isast the right of 
courts to penalize peraona who re
fuse to answer questions put to 
them by oongresslonal contmlUees, 

The high tribunal ao far has re
fused to look Into any Contempt of

(Continued on Png* Pea)

New Plan May Urge 
Direct Sino-U. S. Talks

Advise Creation o f  
Buffer Zone in Korea

On Aclieson

(Oonttnoed on Page Ten)

N ew s F lash es
(Lntn I > ol ton UP) W n )

Train Crashes Into Landslide
Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 11— (/PH "A  northbound ‘ Pennsylvania 

passenger train crashed into a landslide blocking tracks at 
nearby Fitter, today. Four crewmen and 13 paasengera wrera 
injurt^, none seriously,^ * * *

Four Captured After Gun Duel 
Near York, Dec. 11— <VP)— Four men were captured in 

Brooklyn today after police said, they held np three taverns 
in ^ e e n a , briefly kidnapped and b ^ t  a woman patron aiid 
lAot it oat with police.

* * *
Soldier Gets Suspended Sentence 

Thompaonville, Conn., Dec. 11—^/P)— Pfc. Bfalcohn M.
Graane, 20, of Richards, Texas, was given s  60>dsy sus*
liandad sentence on s  charge of nag^igaat homicide in Town 
Court here today. Greene, sttschod to tha 160th Medical 
Group St Westover Field, Moss., was driver of on automobile 
which struck and fatally injured Mrs. Lana Arnold, 76, of 
this town, November 10.

*  *  •
Woman Dies Saeond Tiaw

New Orleans, Dee. 11— (/FV—A  New Orleans woman died a 
second time today. Mrs. Lloyd C  Borggtede, 85, hod bean ia< 
vived lost week when she was pronouneed clinically dead 
after her besrt stopped beating daring a nerve in jiecti^  Her 
death today was atMbuted to brain donuga ooffered during 

.the stopljaga of hoort action last wrack.

Lake Suc'ceaa, D*r, l i — (» 3  — 
India's Sir Bengal N. Rau I* ex
pected to reveal a new plan - for 
peace in Korea at . the United Na
tions today.

Rau told newsmen last night 
that he has been authorized to 
draft a "peace resolution” by the 
13 Aslan countries which appealed 
to Communist China last week not 
to cFoas the S8th Parallel.

It will contain a proposal for an. 
immedlata Ceasefire by both rides 
In Korea and certain other prop- 
oslfions which Rau daclined to 
disclose in advance.

See "Buffer Zone”  Clause
Representatives of the 13 coun

tries meet here today. Rau said de
tails would be made public then.

It la widely expected that one 
proposal will be the creation of 
a demilitarized zone between the 
two belllgerenta to avoid inci
dents. Another might be a re
quest that the U. 8. and the Peip
ing Communist government agree 
to direct negotiations for a Ko
rean settlement.

The U. 8. ao far haa refused to 
deal with Peiping In such a way 
aa to Imply recognition of It aa a 
legal government. There haa 
been no hint It might modify thla 
position in order to take part in 
such talks. Washington has In
sisted that the U. N. is the proper 
forum for the negotiations.

"Direct Negotiations’*
Inclusion of a propoaal for di

rect negotlatinna—instead of 
through the U. N.—might ^  one 
of the "objectionable qualtfl|ea- 
tlona” which the Htate Depalrt- 
ment said yesterday it would op
pose In a ceasefire resolution.

Except for such "quallflcatlons” . 
the department said, it would not 
object—at least in theory—to auch 
a plan.

Rau said he had not dlscuaaed 
his Ideas with the Americans and 
had no Idea whether tjiey would 
support his move. He also said 
he did not know whether the Chl- 
neae Reds would agree to any plan 
he might propose.

Rao-Jebb Confer
The Indian diplomat met with 

Britain's 8lr Gladwyn Jebb yes
terday. Jebb than conferred with 
American delagate Ernest A. 
Gross. Rau briefed Jebb on the 
resolution and also filled him in 
on talks he held Saturday with 
CHiineaa Communist repr«yKntatlve 
Wu Haiu-Chuan.

Rau aaid Wu told him;
1. (Communist China wants the 

fighting to end as early aa possi
ble. But Wu made no suggeationa 
as to how thla could be acoom- 
pliahed. Rau added.

‘ 2. Peiping waa giving careful 
attenUon to the IS-natkm appeal 
to atop at tha 38th Parallel, but 
would give no assurances Red 
troops would do thia. Events on

(Oaottaaag oa Paga Tni)

GOP SePB Injury to 
U. S. in Any Precipi
tate A c t i o n  Now
Washington, Dec, 11— With 

President Truman calling for 
unity, Republican leadera gava 
some ilgna today of tempering 
their attacks on Admlnlatratlon 
foreign polluiea.

Senator Ivea (R-NY) callad a 
Ssnate Republidan PoUcy Sub*̂  
oommlttsa togathar to redraft hia 
resolution calling for th* removal 
of Secretary of Stata Acheaon.

. Despite apparent conviction of a 
majority of the 43 Republican 
Senators that Achason ought to 
step out, Ivea hintad there may be 
no formal party call for auch ac
tion. Instead, the Republlcana 
might condemn poltpiea they regard 
as bad and plug for new ones be
hind which both parties could 
unite.

Stresaea Unity
President Truman was on record, 

in a Nov. 20 letter made public 
during the week end, as pledging 
the Democrats to "seek no advan
tage in those fields that affact 
our national defense and our re
lations with other nationa."

The President aaid he won’t at
tend a Democratic rally and ban
quet In New Vork_ City tomorrow 
night. In a letter to Dwight R. O. 
Palmer, dinner chairman, tha 
President said that national unity 
is paramount because "there is not 
going to be any short-cut to pre
serving our frieedom or securing 
the peace of the world through In 
tematlonai cooperation of free and 
peaceful nationa."

"Our actioii in the days ahead 
must reflect that unity and I am 
confident that ail of you will do 
your utmost to see to it that a 
united American people overcome 
the obstacles and dangers which 
lie between us and our common 
goal of a Jurt and lasting peace,’ 
Mr. Truman said.

Sees More Harmony
Without reference to the Preti. 

dent’s letter, Senatpr Wiley (R- 
Wia.) told a reporter he thinks 
there Is some hope that the legia- 
latlvs and executive branches aoon 
will find themselves closer together 
on foreign affairs Issuea. Wiley it 
top Republican on the Senate For
eign lUiatione Committee, in the 
absence of Senator Vandenbeig 
(R-Mtch), who ia 111.

"Wa’ra having a period of aweat 
now but I tliink the fever will 
break and there will be more har
mony In the future," he comment 
ed.

Acheaon'a quick trip to the cap!- 
tol Saturday to fill in membera of 
the Senate and Houa* Foreign A f
fairs Oommltteea on the back, 
ground o f President Truman’s

(Oeattoaeri qa Fag* Tan)

Flies to Korea as Loot 
O f 25 ,000 Men Reach 
Hainhung After Fight
ing Way Out o f  Red 
Trap; One American 
Unit o f  6 ,000 Men 
Still Unaccounted fo r ; 
U. S. Casualties High
Tokyo, Dec. 11.— {/P)— Gen

eral MacArthur flew to Korea; 
today for a hard look at his 
heavily-hit United Nations 
command. He naid it remaina 
unbeaten, relatively secure, 
and able to battle the Chinese 
hordes. His secret visit to 
both the northwest and
northraat fronts came mm tha laat 
elements of 25,000 bone-cold, un- 
ahaven American Marlnea and 
doughboys atreamad down onto 
the Hamhung coastal plain f i m  
a serlea of Red trapa near Chang- 
Jln reservoir.

A huge licet etood off Ham-' 
bung’s port of Hungnam. But 
whether It would evacuate tlia 
weary, outnumbered U. 8. lOUl 
Corps units In the northeast ra-* 
malned to be seen. The northwaat 
front was relatively quiet.

Thera was a note of guarded op>, 
timlam in MacArthur'a atatcnMnt 
to correspondenta after ha re
turned to Tokyo from hia qulek 
trip to the warfronts. Ha had con
ferred on-the-spot with hia top 
generals.

"In Excellent 8hap«”
"The United Nationa opnunnnd, 

in spite of Its recent heavy fight
ing. la in excellent shape with high 
morale and conspicuous aeU conti- 
denca,” the U. N. Cbmmander aaid. 
“Although heavily outnuoiberad U 
has coma through in a. auporior 
manner.

"The enemy'a claims of United 
Notions iossaa in men and mater-

(Continued on Pago Bight)

See Guerrillas 
Helping U. S.

Top Bras0 Favors Giv
ing Chiang’s **Parti* 

Modem Arms

Earl o f  Essex and Bride 
Have Tough Marital Night

Tacoma. Waah., Doe. 11—4F)— f  would havt had trouble devialng n

i .

.  i

The tweedy, pipe-smoking eighth 
Esri of Essex, 66, and his slscks- 
clad American bride, 29 years his 
Junior, wore en tho honoymoen 
trtU tod s j^

Behind them was an opera bouffe 
mtxup that took a midnight quickie 
marriage before a alaopy Juatico of 
tha paaco to straii^ton out. .

The dtssy obaln reaction of 
avonte waa in the finaat scanaiio 
Uad^Uon. A  movta comedy writer

' 1
1

better sequence.
Obtained Wshrer 

Tbte ts what happtned befora tba 
wealthy Bhirilsh nobleman. Alger
non George DoVoro Capon, aad hts 
third wtfa, t))a formar S. MUdrod 
Carlson of Now York, sot out yos- 
tetdsy on n Msuroty motor trip 
scroso the oontinont:

Tho Boil am) ^  fiancae, waar- 
ing amart blua od|bka and n har-

jiOonttaaoi an rage MlnoX

sans99

. Washington, Dee. 11 —- (S') —  
Some American military men be
lieve guerrilla warfare on tha Chi
nese meinlend by Chiang Kai- 
Shek’s forces, with some help, 
could do effective damage to the 
China Communists.

’ib is opinion, expressed to a re
porter today by officials who can
not be named, is based on roilltery 
factors. It does not take into ac
count intamatlonal political and 
diplomatic conalderattona. Because 
of these latter factors and White 
House expressions of diaapprovsl, 
there is reluctance to push the idea.

One military view ia that auch 
operations would be o f definite 
value aa a diversionary operation 
to draw away some of the Chinese 
Communist strength now being 
poured Into the war in Korea.

President Truman has bean cool 
to proposals to aid tha Cblnaaa 
Nattonaliat guerrilla effort because 
of the danger that Russia might

(Ouatteoed on Pag* Nine) "

N .Y. Man Buys 
The Oregonian
S. I. Newhouse Takes 

Over Portland Paper 
For 5  Million Dollivg
New York, Dec. 11-HPV— The 

Portland Oregonian was sold for 
more than 80.000,000 to Pnbilahor 
Samuel L Newhouse o f Now York 
yooterdoy—one week after tho 
nowspap^s 100th annlvmary.

The aalo, which.was o n t lr^  9sr 
cash with no outeiilo flanaoiag, 
9vaa announced hero by Newhonsa 
and tha Oregonian’s prssldont. ■ . 
B. MscNsughton, In a J < ^  ateta- 
manL

The Oregontea has n ciroulatiea 
o f 224,814 4aDy and 20O,oa gna- 
days.

KOW Mot Imrolvad
Under the tonns o f tho agla  ̂

Norrhouso sequiroo "tho SiWji »  
par. Its pisat and good wfl}.'~ 
1,000-wBtt r a ^  atattoB, 
owned by tba Orageola^b, 
Utvobrnd-m the d o ^  2 4 * .  
la n  WatVmal Hw gdcasMML. 
pony aSDiate.

In asgoUatteea 
UaeNi '

(C

-  X
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All yon wonderfnl SANTAS 
-bore’s the KBY to yonr 
Cbristnas shopping problons

Bring Yonr Lisi-The %Velcome Mai Is Out I

I t ’s  M E N ’S  N I G H T

rOR MEN ONLY
TUESDAY NIGHT from 6:30 to 9:00

i r v '

(

Ym -BURTON'S MEN'S NIGHT on Tuesday nisht is the KEY 
to your Christmas Shopping problems.

These shopping helps moke your "gift-hunting"
a reol pleasure

Sifl Wra^^taf, to moko 
your gifts |ust at pretty 
OS hart. No charge or ob> 
ligation for our glamor*

' S t

Special Favors
Door Prizes, for the fjrst 
160 who make a lucky 
purchase, a special souv- 
nir of Men’s Nlirht. Won
derful door prizes fciven 
out through the evening.

Sants'e DEARS . . . our
personal shoppers, who 
will be on hand to moke 
suggestions, give you ex
pert advice.

so
Pis and Caffsa an Hia
Nanaa. . .  dalightful food 
to odd to tha party-flavor 

*ef Man's Night! Philip 
Morris dgarattat!

Ckarga Account . _____
aosy to open, so eosy to 
use. Most important aid 
to your Christmas shop
ping. Prompt service on 
Men's Night.

Music and Fun . ; . to 
make your Christinas 
Shopping dalightful, ape. 
eial music from our Tony 
O’Bright Trio 1 They’ll 
play your favorite songs.

Yes . . . Tuesday night . .  Daeambar 12th is Man's Night at Burton's. Tha.eno 
flight in all tha year whan man are free to brows# around . . . without tha worry of 
bumping into tno "littib woman" or her girl friends. You.'!! find our store check full 
•f spariding undar*tho*troo gifts, from sultry Aphrodisia porfumo by Fabarga to
t e Bus nightgowns by Eyeful. Take your pencil and make a note of TUESDAY 

. . MEN'S NI6 W  AT BURTON'S. You can start with all tha Grandmas on 
yaur Bst aB tha way down ta that brand new niece or nephew.

Inner Peace 
Being Sought

Hev. Fred Edgar, in Ser* 
mon, Says We Should 
Linten to„ God’s Words

Curtailed Furloughs Hit 
Hard L oca l Fam ilies

-V

In the iiec’ond in a aerte.i of Ad
vent sermons the Rev. Fred R. 
EMgar' preached on man's qusat 
for an Inner peace at the South 
MethodiRt church yesterday. He 
used the story of the shepherd's 
Journey to Bethlehem to seek out 
the Christ Child, who was to 
bring Place to the hearts of men 
aa an example of the way men to
day must endeavor to have that 
peace "which paeseth understand
ing.”  He pointed out that those 
who would find that peace this 
Christmas season would be those 
who, like the shepherds of old, 
kept their ears open to the voice 
of God, kept thrir eyes on the 
light of God's Son and keep going 
in the direction of righteousness 
until they com^ to the
Christ himself.

"In a world where men are so 
concerned about what the leaders 
of the various world cApitals will 
have to say from day to day, all 
of us could re-Ieam the forgotten 
art of listening to what God would 
say to our world In this dark hour 
of world history.

Listened to Voire of God 
"In a time very similar to that 

in which we now live, the shep
herds of old listened to the voice 
of God and they received the 
greatest news the world had ever 
heard. It Is entirely possible that 
God will speak to this generation 
out of the tupuilt and confusion 
which engulfs us at this hour, if 
men are willing to hear his voice."

In this connection the minister 
'went on to point out that the 
great leaders of all history have 
always been men who dared spend 
time alone with God llatenlng to 
what .He would aay to the world 
through them. The shepherds 
listened and it was to them that 
the good newt was revealed.

The second thing that men to
day could learn from the ahep- 
herda Is that they keep their eyes 
open to the light that comes from 
God. The shepherds saw a star 
and followed It to Bethlehem, and 
there they found the Christ Child. 
Today men can still follow the 
light of God's Son and It will lead 
them to peace and light and hap
piness forever more.

And the shepherds would teach 
men today to continue In the way 
of righteousness imtll they have 
come to the place where the Christ 
Is to be found.

"The way travelled by those 
shepherds of old was one similar 
to the way all men must travel 
today If they would have peace. It 
was a road with many curves and 
Intersections where one had to 
make a ct^oice as to which way he 
was to go. One way led to the 
manger in Bethleheoi; tha other 
vtiy led away to the world. Today, 
by the help of God's light and love, 
it ia poiialble for men to keep going 
in the direction of peace and love 
until final vlctorj’ la assured." 

Must Follow Their Footsteps 
"For thousands of years men 

have sought inner peace and se
curity which gives meaning to life. 
Tlio shepherds made a Journey 
which was to lead them to the 
feet of the Christ Child, where 
peace and harmony for all men was 
to be found. Countless millions 
since that time have followed In 
their footsteps qs they Journeyed 

I to find the Christ, and this proces
sion will go on to the end of time. 
Thinking men, men who dare listen 
to the voice of God and to follow 
bis leading to the feet of the 
Christ, will know for themselves 
the ‘peace which pasneth all un- 
deratandlng' which the Christ 
Child came to reveal to men,” con
cluded the minister.

Music for the service was under 
the direction of Herbert A. France, 
minister of music of the church. 
The anthems were "Prepare Ye The 
Way of the Lord” by Garrett, and 
"Behold a Star from Jacob Sbln- 
ing" by Mendhissohn.

News of the curtailed furloughs.^ dersd 
for local soldiers at Camp Pickett 
had a sad reaction here in Man
chester. Many familiea had plan
ned big reunions for their boys 
coming home over the holidays.
Some of them will still be able to 
go ahead with their plana aa soon 
as they hear from the boya. If 
they are among these lucky 
enough to get home.
. Col. James H. McVeigh, chair
man of the committee that ten-

i farewell party for local 
troopa when they departed for 
Camp Pickett, had-hoped to have 
a laigfe party for the soldiers 
while they were home. It  is 
known that some planned to be 
married while on furlough and 
these weddings are now in doubt 

Three and five day passes are 
said to be planned for many of 
the - troops. Here at home the 
folks will have to wait and make 
their preparations hurriedly.

\About Town
A  son''- was bom at the St. 

Francis noapital on December 7 to 
Mr. and Aiks. Richard S. Boland of 
15 Aablimd 'atrpiet Mr. Boland Is 
the president-, o l Boland Motors, 
369 Center str^ t .

Mildred E. Hdbson, daughter of 
Mrs. Ethel V. Hobeon o f 312 Por
ter street, a member of the senior 
class at Laaell Junltm Oollegd, Au- 
bumdale, Maaa., la working in a 
local department atore until after 
the Chrlatmaa holidays,, when she 
will return to her studl^ at La- 
sell. This Is a part of her, training 
in the retail training course at the 
school.

Memorial Temple, Pythian .Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evehing 
at e i^ t  o'clock in Odd. Fellows 
hall. Election of officers will take 
place at this meeting. A fter Oi6 
business session a brief program 
and a social time with refresh
ments will h r enjoyed. Plans will 
be made for ths observanes bf the 
anniveraary of the temple and the 
Christmas party.

Mrs. Stanley Juros of 68 Bran
ford street w ill entertain the Im
maculate Conception Mothers' 
Circle at a Christmas party Wed
nesday evening at eight o’oloek at 
her home. Oo-hostesses for the 
evening will be Mrs. Henry Mutrie 
and Mrs. John Allison. Gifts will 
be exchanged and an enjoyable 
time is planned by the committee.

Over 6,000 Parsons Saa 
Elghty«T^r*01d Drasa

Over 6,000 persons have 
viewed the 80-year-old black 
sHk dress on d i^ Iay  at the 
Cheney Salesroom on Hartford 
road, it  waa learned today. The 
dress, which will remain on 
display until this Saturday, 
December 18, waa pictured in 
the December 1 Issue o f the 
Herald.

The garment Is made of 
Cheney's Oroa Grain silk 'and 
Is the type o f fabric upon 
which the reputation o f the lo
cal firm was founded. The gar
ment dates back to 1867. It  is 
washable and many dresses of 
the same "Gros Grain fabric 
were used for 20 to SO years.

Blast Shatters 
Garage;
Row Is^Blamed

(Contlnncd froai FagaOasy

Mine Workers for the act. Mayor 
Holeman declined to comment.

‘Tra so mad I  can’t talk," he 
said.

Week e f Violence
Sturgis has been tom by ' vio

lence for more than a week in the 
latest bid o f the UMW to organise 
the Poplar R^dge Coal. Company's 
mine,, which employs 274 men. 
The workers have repeatedly re
jected union representation.

State police troo^rs ha\'e’'been 
on duty in recent days, to keep 
roads open through pickets. Be
fore their arrix’af, workers’ cars 
had been stoned and other vio
lence was reported.

Mayor Holeman presided at a 
mass meeUng last week at which 
a resolution was adopted asking 
the UMW to withdraw an estimat
ed 100 to 160 pickets, most of 
them from lUlnois.’

I
N. Y. Man Bu^g 

The Oregonian
(Continued from Page Ongl

family groups, heirs of the former 
newspaper's owner.
^The paper was sold, the state

ment said, "because. Uie present 
owners - of the Oregonian found 
that the deaths of various mem
bers of the family groups tended 
to develop a pattern of ora-nership 
consisting o f widely acattered 
holdings.

Ouns Many Papers 
Newhouse adds Uje Oregonian to 

newspaper holdings that now in
clude The Newark, N. J., Star 
Ledger, Long Island Daily Press, 
Long Island Star Journal, Harris
burg. Pa., Patriot News, Syracuse, 
N. Y. Herald-Jouraal and Pqst- 
Standard, and The Staten Island 
Advance. He also has an. Interest 
In Tbe Jersey Journal of Jersey 
City, N. J.

The statement said there were 
several prospe^ve buyers for the 
Oregonian. ‘The owners spent sev
eral months carefully screening 
and questioning prospects to make 
sure that tbe new publisher 
■hared objectives and editorial 
viewpoints sim iju  to theirs,”  it 
added.

There are to be no changes in 
the sUte o f poUcies o f the Orego
nian, the statement said. I t  added 
that Mac Naugbton will continue 
aa prealdenL

Ntnrted In ISM
M. J. Frey will remnln ns gener* 

nl mnnnger, the nnnouncement 
said, with Philip H. Pariah, editor 
of the editorial page, and Robert 
C. Notnon, mana^ng editor, also

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist W. 8. C. 8. wlU mset 
tomorrow evening at 7:48 In the 
Ladles' Parlor for a Chriatmat 
party. "Secret pal”  gifts wUI be 
exchanged and also twenty-five 
cent grab bag gifts. Mia. "Hm- 
othy Rehler will read a Christmas 
story, Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ormaind West, Mrs. Donald Con
rad. Mrs. Stuart Wasley, Mrs. 
Emil Bora. Mrs. George Russell. 
Mrs. Louise Sawyer and Mrs. 
Jean Sargent.

The Edgar Group of the South 
MethodUt W. S. C. S. WUI hold a 
Christmas party Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 'In the Boy Scout 
room at the church. -Hostesses 
will ..be Miss Phyllis Sandberg aqd 
Mias Virginia Ryan.

St. Jude's Mothers^ Circle will 
meet at the home of Mr.s. Grace 
Cyr, 100 Prospect street. Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. 
Members are reminded to bring 
Christmas gifts for exchange.

St. Elisabeth's Mother’s Circle 
Will hold a meeting at eight 
o'clock Wednesday e'vening at the 
home of Mrs. Michael Massaro, 17 
William street. Rev. Robert (bar- 
roll \vlll be the guest speaker. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for the grab bag.

The Mothers club of the Onter 
church will hold a Christmas par
ty Wednesday evening at 8:15 at 
the parsonage, 105 Chestnut 
qjrsieL

Bxisiness people and all others 
who plan tb be present at the 
luncheon Thursday noon ffom 11 
to 2:00 in St. Mary's parish ball, 
are reminded to m ^ e  their reser
vations tomorrow, telephones 7911, 
2-0123 or 2-9197, or secure tickets 
from Guild members who are serv
ing the luncheon in connection with 

! their annual bazaar. The Locust 
street entrance will be found con
venient

The Brotherhood of EmamMl 
Lutheran church will obaerve 
lAdiea Night, tomorrow evsning 
at eight o ’clock at the church, with 
a pot luck supper. Rev. Erich O. 
Brmdt and Mrs. Brandt, nen* 
leaders at ths neighboring Con
cordia Lutheran church, will be 
guests and Mr. Brandt will speak.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the 
Italian-American Society will hold 
a meeting tomorrow evening at 
Y:80 at the Italian-American 
clubhouse on Eldridge street. Fol- 
loorlng the business meeting, 
members will enjoy a (^riatmas 
party.

The 'Women’s club will piect to
night a t eight o’clock at the South 
MetbodlSL church. A  Christmas 
program entitled,' "A  Prelude to 
Christmas,'' featuring Mary Bar
ry, marimba soloist, and Marion 
Buttrick, monologist, ^vill be pre
sented.

Loyal Circle o f Klng’a Daugh
ters will have a poUuck supper to
night at 6:30 in the Robbins room 
at O nter church. Members are 
reminded to )>ring a  package for 
the Ooesnore school, and also one 
for exchange, aa well as their 
rainy parasols.

St. Margaret’s CSrcld, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold Its an
nual children’s Christmas party 
next Sunday afternoon from 2:30 
to 4:30 In St. Bridget's hkU. The 
program of entertainment will in
clude carol Binging, moring pic
tures and the distribution of j^fts 
by Santa CTaus. In charge of -the 
party are Rose Sobielo, chairmdp; 
Mae Williams, . Ann Gryk, aild 
Margaret Falkowski. Members 
bringing children are requested to 
bring a gift.

According to the November 
building report for Manchester, 
out o f a total 142 permitted new 
dwellings, only 25 appear to be 
permits for individual occupant- 
builders. The remainder of the 
perinlts were secured by develop
ers or builders for homes to bo 
sold.

Lady Roberts Lbdge will meet 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Belcher on 
Walker street.

Mickey Cohen’s
Lawyer Slain

(CeattaiMd from Pag* On«)

using abusive language to two 
policemen who came to his door. 
Hs also represented Cohen and 
■evesal of his henchmen when they 
were charged with conspiracy In 
the beating of a radio rspairmiui, 
A , J. Pearson. Cohen, four as
sociates and two pollca officers— 
who were accused o f helping 
Cohen’s gang go free after a pair 
of rookie patrolmen picked them 
up — were acquitted.

8 Cohen Aides Killed 
Rummel himself waa the vtcUm, 

police reported, of an arson at
tempt Aug. 2, 1949. The arK>n 
squad said a firs within 100 yards 
of the house'had been set -'With 
kerosene. Flames burned elose to 
the home before they were ex
tinguished.

His death brought to three~the 
number of Cohen's intimates killed 
since 1948. Harry (Hooky) Roth
man was blasted as he sat in 
Cohen's Sunset Stripe haberdash
ery, apparenUy a victim o f aa 
assassination try againat his boas.

Edward rMeddle) Herbert Waa 
alaln In a Cohen ambush outside a 
cafe In 1949, whi:h wounded his 
boss and two others.

In addition, Cohen lieutenants 
Frank Nlcolli, 38. and Dave Ogul. 
29, have been mlsslnj for months 
and Cohen has expreaaed the riew 
that they have been I:illed.

Cohen himself has escaped 
aarassination attempts sLt times 
in four years, including an ex- 
ploalon which blew away much of 
his expAMlvs home in west Los 
Angeles. ‘

\ Dies of Anemia

Haven, Dec.' IIW A*!—Miss 
Manzari .of West Haven, 

iderweiit 600 blood trans
fusions to combat Cooley's anemia 
from which sha had tnffered sinca 
infancy, died here Saturday. Tha 
victim o f . the rare Mediterranean 
blood diaeaae waa 20 years of age.
--------- ^ ---------------- -------------

CIRCLE
NOW —  ENDS WEDNESDAY 
Joseph Unda ConmU
Gotten Darnell Wilde
" T W O  H j m  W E s r *

Pluss "Father’s Wild Oane"

STARTS THURSDAY 
Fred Aatlre BsMy Hatton

"LETS DANCE"
-----  IX  TECHNICOLOR -----

Staying at their posta. 
The C___Oregoniaa started publica

tion as a weekly on Dec. 4, 1850, 
smd became a dally on Feb. 4, 
1861. A  Sunday edition waa added 
Doc. 4. 1881.

The Emblem Club wlU have a 
pot luck supper at the Elks Rome 
In Rockville, Wednesday evening 
at 8:80. The business meeting at 
eight o’clock will be followed Vy a 
Chrlatmaa party. Membera are 
requeated to bring a flfty-cent g ift 
for exchange, alao aa article of 
children’s clothing, a food staple or 
a toy which the club will use to 
bring Christmas cheer to a num- 
pber of needy persona.

Through the courtesy o f Alex 
W ylie o f North Main street and 
J. L. Cooper of Boulder road, 
beautiful colored picturea o f Ber- 
ihuda, Stephen FoaW  and other 
■ubjecte were abowa for the enter
tainment o f the paUenU at the 
Memorial Hospital Annex, Batuiw 
day afternoon. Mrs. Lurg. Mohr- 
bacher, always a  popular enter
tainer with the men and woman 
there', gave a three-hour program 
recently, and le expected to return 
on December 19, at 6:00 p. m. for 
a apecial Chrlatmaa entertatnmaat. 
AU o f the above were arrmiiged for 
by the local branch o f the Y. W. 
C. .A, I

Manchester' residents used a lot 
o f water In the year which ended 
last August 14, and which hudnd- 
sd the dry Mrioda o f two year*. 
The local 08-week consumption 
was 459,770,000 gaUons. H ie  Bow- 
off at the dtspeaal plant wna moeb 
greater, due to (he nee o f private 
Welle and water aupply faelUtiae. 
Disposal flow waa 634j75,000 gal
lons.

STATE
-------- NOW P L A Y IX O ---------

M ARK EDMONTF
STEVENS e fTBRlEX

iR "iETWEEN 
MIDNIGHT Md DAWN"
PLUS . . . PA U L  HEMREID

fai 'XAST OP THE 
BUCCANEERS"

WED.-THUR8.-TRL-SAT.

TYRONE POWER 
iR "AMERICAN 

GUERRILLA"
PLUSt "TR IFLE  TROUBLE"

HAVE YOUR PARTY. 
BAXt^UET 4»R tVEDDtXO 
RECEPTION IN

OAVfY’S
PR IVATE  DtHING ROOM 

PHONE 9801

DavM Brian Oicek.Oorooa
John Agrnr W. Ptdgaon

“Miniver
throui^’̂ Story”

•«W, SiM t:ie

WEDNESDAY 
"A L L  ABOUT EVE”

ta i swa 0^1
A anew !

 ̂ WAKIfEB BB08'
'BREAKTHROUGH”

_  At siie-isist

K. O. R.’s
“The Miniver Story”

AT 8:1*

1 Starts Wad. i AbMi ers;>

CAST rSBS rABKtSO

Due To Burton^s 
'Annual Chriftma^,

GAYEirs
D IM IN O  R e O M
WILL CLCUE TONIGHT 

A T 8 P. M.
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Xmas Events 
At North End

List Betrothal

Depot Square to Be the 
Scene o f Many Gather
ings This Month

The first of many public affairs 
at the Christmas scenes erected in 
Center Park and Depot Square 
will be held Wednesday night at 
the North End when school chil
dren from Robertson, Hollister 
street and the Bowers schools 
will gather for carol singing. Fire 
Chief John Merx is chairman of 
the acUviticB this year being 
sponsored again by the Manches
ter Improvement Association.

Robert Johna, director of the 
grammar school band, will lead 
his musicians In the pla>'ing of 
carols while the children sing. It 
w ill start a t-7 o'clock.

Big Oiriatmaa Party 
The annual Christmas party 

will again be held on Christmas 
Eve with more than 1,006 expect
ed to attend the affair at the 
Opmmunity Y. Santa Claus will be 
on hand to pass out gifts and box
es of candy to the youngsters. 
Public subscriptions and individ
ual donations underwrite the par
ty. Alao this Wednesday night the 
Improvers will hold their annual 
dinner-dance at Liberty Hall on 
Golway street with all profits en
tering the fund.

Community song festivals arc 
also plamned again this yCar. The 
North End gathering wUl be held 
Wednesday, December 21. G. A l
bert Pearson will be In charge of 
the program and Mrs. Arlync 
Garrity will furnish accompani
ment on a portable organ. The 
loud speaker system is being do
nated by Police Chief Herman 
Schendel.

Next Sunday, December 17. the 
community sing will be held at 
O n ter Park around the Nativity 
Scene erected by the Tali Odars.

Mias Shirley Clark

Another Shower 
For Recent Bride

Mrs. Ivar Scott of 156 Maple 
street, the former Miss Ann John
son of CJllnton street, waa honored 
with another miscellaneous shower

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gamble, 
of 431 Lydall street announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Shirley G. Clark, to Jay W 
Poehler, son of Mrs. Ruth Garneau 
of Springfl''Id, Mass.

Hiss Clark, a graduate of Man
chester High school, is a third 
year student nurse at Holyoke 
Hospital Training School for 
Nurses.

Mr. Poehler was in the Maritime 
service and is employed in the 
maintenance department of Hol
yoke hos] tal.

Saturday, by relatives and friends 
from Hartford and this tovm.

The party waa given by Miss 
Anne M. E. Johnson and Mrs. Her
man Johnson at Miss Anne John
son's home, 49 New street. The 
hostesses used a color scheme of 
pink and white. The honor guest 
unwrapped her choice assortment 
of beautiful useful gifts while 
seated beneath an umbrella deco
rated in pink and White, with a 
shower of paper streamers.

Mrs. Edward Werner poured at 
a buffet table which waa centered 
with a miniature bridal party, 
complete with bride, groom, minis
ter and bridal attendants, against 
a background of pink and white 
snapdragons. An as.sorlment of 
delectable refreshments, including 
confections and nuts wa.s served 
by the hostesses.

MinorOrashes 
Reported Here

No One Injured and 
Only One Arrest Is 
Made; Tl|e Accidents

Miaa Eileen A. Barrett, 16, of 
35 Deepwood drive, waa arrested 
for driving without lights Satur
day night after she struck a po
lice cruiser driven by Patrolman 
Charles J, Morrison on Llnnmore 
drive. This marked the only ar
rest In four minor week-end acci
dents.

In Town Court this morning. 
Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle 
suspended Judgment. Miss Bar
rett said ahe was about to flick on 
her lights when ahe struck the 
cruiser. She was driving from 
Deerfield drive to Linnmore drive 
when the accident occurred. Dam
age waa Slight.

A t 10:15 a. m. Saturday, cars 
driven by Milton W. Meixiughlin, 
23, of 32 Silas rosd, and Mrs. 
Maude H. Woodbridge. 62. of 40.1 
Middle Turnpike, east, collided at 
Main and Park streeta.
, Reinhardt Lehman. 68. of Glas
tonbury. and Francis M. Madden, 
26, of 126 Blsscll street, were In
volved In a slight cnlliaion Satur
day noon at Summit and Strant 
streeta. Lehman, driving a pick
up truck, was turning Into a drive
way when hit by the Madden ve
hicle, police said.

Ronald Machia. 16, of 20 Drive 
A, Silver Lane Homes, was taking 
a sharp left turn from Spring 
street to the Lookout Mountain 
road at 1 a. m. yesterdhy when he 
skidded on sand and sidewiped the 
Case bridge, police reporteA-

Hospitai Notes
Census . . . ' . .............................  135

Admitted Saturday: David
'Wiley, 91 Cliestnut street: Mrs. 
Edith Ferguson, 606 Hartford 
road; Mrs. Birtha Fenner, 63 Brace 
read, Newington; Bonnie (Cham
bers, 32 Edison road: Thomas Fay, 
51 Lyness street; Mary Ellon Mur- 
ph>\ 142 Loomis street; Everett 
Cole. 57 Lyndale street; Mrs. 
Romalda (Czamcckl, 42 Knighton 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Helen 
Pariseau. 144 Adams street: 
Arthur Steele, 683 Vernon street) 
Mrs. Christine Spalding, RFD 2,

Aafiovor; Joseph Sartor, 117 Eld* 
ridfS strsst; Mrs. Lorralns Wain* 
gartnar, Snlpslc rood, Tolland; 
Mrs. Glnsrvs Shipman, 24 Elro 
street; Mrs. Anna (Chapin, 85 Fos
ter street; Mrs. Louise Piantanida. 
106 KnollMrood road; Mrs. Lsnorc 
Grenier, 79 Deepwood drive; Mrs. 
Hermlne Wlganowskl, 101 Maple 
street; Mrs. Althea Duda, Monson 
road. Stafford Springs; Janice 
Lentine, 31 Ridgewood street; 
Wilfred Sabo'arin, 5 Rick avenue. 
Stafford Springs.

Admitted lOday: Janice Schclb- 
enpflug, 275 School street; Ralph 
Starkweather. Jr, 88 Hemlock 
street; and Harold Peterson. 27 
Turnbull road.

Births Saturday: Boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Conklin. South 
Coventry; girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Anderson, RFD 2, Man- j 
Chester. I

Births yesterday; Boy to Mr. | 
and Mrs. Raymond Camposeo, i l l  
Cedar street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Anna Rarbel, 95 Middle Turnpiko, 
west; Mrs. Mary Ann Shufelt and 
baby hov, West street, Southing
ton; Mrs. Rita Wilke, 26 Winter 
street: Mrs. Louise Lessig and ba
by girl. Mile Hill road. Rock
ville; Mrs. Rose Illlng, 943 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Walter Parsons, 
168 Birch street; Samuel Bro\yn, 
11 North Fairfield street; John 
Segda, 291 Spruce street; Nancy 
Young. 16 East Eldridge street.

Discharged yesterday: Lois W il
lett, Warrenville; Mrs. Romalda 
(Czarnickl, 42 Knighton street; 
Mrs. Frances Brown, 29 Seaman 
circle; Mrs. Helen Johnson,* 22 
Campfleld road; Harold Osgood, 
29 Cumberland street; Peter Phil
lips. 17A Garden drive; Robert 
LeLacheur, Jr., Bunker Hill road, 
South Coventry; Thomas Keefe, 
445 Parker street: EWward Gol- 
tier, Rockville; Mrs. Mary Dela
ney, 15 Waddell road; Mrs. Ann 
Vennart. 136 Campfleld road; Su
san Gowdy, Rockville; Peter Mar- 
tello. 14 Church street; Mrs. Lena 
Eaton, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Everett Cole, 57 Lyndale street.

Dlsclii^rged today; Joseph Sar
tor. 117 Eldridge street; Mrs. Dor
othy McIntosh and baby girl; Mrs. 
Mary Moss and baby girl.

Trln Opens With Win
Hartford, Dec. 11—(/P)—Trinity 

college opened its basketball sea- 
.son here ;)i\turday night with a 
comparatively easy victory over 
.M. I. T., 66 to 54. Only a clos
ing scoring drive by M. I. T. 
agaimst Trinity reserves kept the 

' margin froNi being censiderably 
! wider.

^ o u ’o h  dis>pla>’ 
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BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St., Manchester
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f ;  BRASS BASE 
> TABLE LAMPS

from

-X:

$5-95
Each

Huy the pair

Impressively tall broii'/.c base table 
lamps, complete with haml.some 
shades, the p a ir ............. .SSl.tl.'i

6-WAY H ,()0R  I.AMPS 
3-WAY RKIIH.K LAMPS

Tull gleiimilig briiHs 
buses, opaque shades in 
rholi'c of green or ma
roon, A special Christ
mas vnliie for thHfty
Hhoppr IB.

I T - ' )

your
choice $16-95

Wciglitcd hi'ohred bases , . . rayon 
silk shades, .3-W«y bridge lamp is 
swing arm style, 6-W«y floor lamp 
hss rrflertor bowl and 3 extra can
dle lights. Shop soon.

V

HOBNAIL AND BRASS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS

7
} 1

k'll '

' t  f

i i i  •

CHINA BASE 
TABLE LAMPS!

$10 -75
Distinctive and bcatuiful lamps with 
fine china bases with hand decora
tion and tailored and lined shades of 
rayon silk in stretched, pleated and 
shirred effects. Assorted sizes and 
colors.

BRASS HURRICAM'; I.AMPS
Ray the |wir Candle-stick bases of 

bright brass, etcliod 
glass shades exart I y as
pictured at left. Choose 
yours promptly.

s

$3-95 , .e h

Two for 66.9.5

Iximps that look twice the price. 
Hobnail milk glass bowl on brass 
base. Pretty decorated shades. A 
gift to thrili any woman . . . espe- 
clally if you give a pair!

MODERN DESIGNS IN
TABLE LAMPS'

Each

$5.95

MODERN BLONDE 
TABLES ,

from d i '

$6-95
Pottery bases In mod
ern new designs and 
colors with the new 
handsomely f o r m e d  
and decorated shades.

I8ih CENTURY 
MAHOGANY

A matched group of per
iod style tables . . . end, 
lamp nr cocktail style. 
Graceful tapered legs, 
rlmnied tops, Evei-y one 
is a Christmas special. ..

Sr,

$ 1 4 - 9 5

A co-ordinated group . . . 
matched in finish and de
sign. Includes; lamp, end. 
step-end or cocktail ta
bles. In a new "Birchtonc'' 
finish.

MAPLE TABLES

from

$ 1 4 . 9 5

f  nim $g.95

*  '

TE-VE CHAIR BED!
$79.50special $12 down

If it’s NEW. you’ll see it a Keith’s 
. . .  like this amazing and popular new 
chair bed. for example. Innerspring 
construction, upholstered in tapestry. 
It’s a chair, a chaise, or a BED!

Matched maple group . . . 
lamp, end, cocktail, book 
and step-end tables, in 
mellow amber finish, A 
group speelally prlccil.

C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  T E R M S  !

Only 15''/r down payment required on items priced over 
650 . . .  no money down on items less than 650

8 i .. *
1

^ 2 9 50 619.50 down

KROEHLER'S
DAVENETTE

The famous dual-sofa t^ t  opens, 
as pictured, to make a cdmfoitable 
bed for two. Covered in tapeatry. 
Sells so fast we can hardly keOp it, 
in stock. Try it and see why I

etih OF MANCHFSTtr

•,r> i.V,
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: i »  XtMMBbw mMtlng of th« 
M tattM  a  T  A. wU fe* ImM
W aiM iiiqr •▼•BinV *li(M o’clock*

• t  t t »  MiMOL
" V  cantetmu program
v « »  b a «t planned whidt IncludM 
two p lan , "out at Uw Magi ' by 

and an original play 
ffa thdty.”  The playa win ba prcr 
awitad by tbe flfth and aixth 
gradta, under the aupervielon of 
Mary -Ann Handley.

A- carol ahtg led by Gerald Chap
pell will follow. All members and 
parents of the fifth and sixth gi ade 
pupMb^ara Invited to attend.

A^lBdafdtlll follow with refresh 
rnenb aerv^ 
committee.

by the hosplUUty

Navajo Finds Big 
tJraniiim Deposit
(OaatfiMMd from Page One)

miles northeast o f here he noticed 
yellow streaks in the grey rock. 
He and his sons dug samples.

Then the SanU Fe's engineer* 
and geologists took over.

Thomas Evans, chief mining 
engine IT for the railroad, told 
Barton there are some exception
ally rich scattered deposits in the 
arm. l^vans added that "a more 
conser^tive view, until more is 
known,-is that in the six-mile 
stretch of limestone already sam
pled, the rock win run from a 
tenth to a quarter of one Tper cent

la uranium oxide, or from $b to 
aeaaething over $18 a ton."

Some ore wUl run to one per 
oent o f $60 a ton, Evans added.

Several representatives o f the 
Atomic Energy Commission have 
examined the area.

Coroner’s Finding 
In Wasley Death

. County Coroner Louis W. Schse- 
fe r  today found that the October 8 
death of Stuart J. Wasley, prom
inent Manchester real estate and 
insurance man, was not due to any 
“Criminal act, omission or care
lessness on the part of Frederick 
W. Mack."

Mack was tbe operator of a 
vehicle which collided with Wes
ley’s 1980 Chevrolet at the inter
section of Silver I-ane and Forbes 
street in East* Hartford on October 
8, IPSO. Wasley suffered punc
tured lungs and lUed at Manchester 
Memorial hospital four days after 
the accident.

Mack suffered serious injuries 
but has since recovered.

Building Permits 
Amount to $2,533

November permit fee* on Man
chester's *1,469.631 building ac
tivity amounted to *2,833 accord
ing to the report for the psist 
month submitted to General Man
ager Geoi-ge H. Waddell by Build
ing Inspector David Chambers.

,In addition, there was Income 
of *869.50 from tradesmen's li
censes and inspection fees includ
ing 156 certincates of occupancy, 
160 electrical permits, 38 heating 
permits, 92 plumbing permits, 63 
oil burner permits, and 8 trades
men's licenses.

End Deaihs

Personal Notices |

Card of Thanks
Ws wish to thank all of our nelxh- 

bors, friands and relatiTts for the 
roasr acta of klndnes* and sympathy 
ahotm oa in our recent bereavement. 
Wa would ssperlally thank the boys of 
Bowos'.ead Park, all thoa* who tent 
tbs beautiful floral tributes and loaned 
tbe,ua«bf oa . . . . .

Joseph HsUInger and family.

Sunds.v Sale I t  O H

Hartford, Dec. 11 — (4*) — A l
though New Year's 'Eve falls on 
a Sunday, liquor may be aold In 
Connectictit thnt day and that 
night until 3 a.m. Chairman John 
C. Kelly of the Liquor Control 
Commlaslon announced Saturday 
that BSica would be permittod all 
day that day, starting st 9 a.m. 
Normally, the Sunday hours of 
■ale are from noon to 9 p.m. ;

Killed In Car Crash

Somers, N. Y., Dec. 11—14*)—Ed
mund A. Van Itonk, 46. of Kent. 
Conn., waa killed Instantly here 
early yesterday, police said, whei 
a car he waa driving collided wllli 
a tree off Route 100. Injured in 
the accident, said State Police at 
the South Salem Barracks, wo;; 
Floyd Williams, 22, alao of Kent. 
He waa admitted to the Northern 
Weatehester Hospital at nearby 
Mt. Kiaco with a broken left wrist 
and jaw. Police said Van Ronlt 
apparently fell asleep at the wheel 
of his car.

B y The Associated  I ’ rcss 
' Paris — Theodore Steeg, 82. 

Premier of France in 1930 and a 
mcmhfr of the Radical-Socialist 
Party.

New York --- Henry Randolph 
Suti.hen. 75, small host designer 
who adapted a British torpedo boat 
into the PT's of World War II.

San Antonio. Tex —Col. Charles 
Franklin Craig, 78, retired Army 
physician am surgeon and author
ity on tropical medicine.

Watchman la Booked

Hartford. Dee. 11—(4*)-Firemen 
reported that they found night 
watchman Joseph 6. Marcus, 31,

Displaced Person Fined 
In Local Police Court

,, Patrolman Albert E. Scabies 
doubled aa Interpreter in Town 
Court thla morning In the case 
of Gedimtnaa Kaunas, 25, of 17 
North atreat, a displaced per
son from Lithuania who 'waa 
arrested yesterday by Patrol
man John Baldyga on charges 
of intoxication and breach of 
the peace. Scabies volunteered 
hla sorvicea when it waa appar
ent that Kaunas, who has been 
in thla cauntry only four 
months, could not apeak Eng
lish.

Scabies cxplaint'd to the 
court that Kaunas, who plead
ed guilty, waa Involved in a 
fanuly dispute. Deputy Judge 
John D. LaBelle nolird the In
toxication count and fined 
Kaunas *80 for breach of the 
peace.

Officers Selected 
By Polish Group

A t the meeting of the Polish 
American 'lub heU yesterday aft' 
emoon the following slate of offl 
cars for ths coming year was 
elected: president, William Masur; 
vice president, Walter Smoluk; re
cording secretary, Benny Tavalnk; 
financial accretary, Edwin Kose; 
treasurer, Brimo Ostrowaki; trus
tees, Edward Wauas, Alex Mikolo- 
sky and Frank Kind; sick com
mittee, Petei JuanuBxewaki, H. 
Kurlowlcx, Herman Pietroskl and

sound asleep last night In the of
fice of ChrlaUe'a Transfer and 
Wsrehouae Company, unaware of 
the existence of a fast spreading 
blase which burned out the interior 
of the building. Policeman Albert 
Bolatrldge reported that Marcus, 
who waa unhurt, was hooked on a 
charge of drunkennesa.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Innide and Ontnlde 

Work—Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

John Bobleaki; aergeant-at-arma,' Ignats Zatkowskl, la married, 
Felix Koslckl. , father of three children, and re-

Tlie nflw president, who succeeds i aides at 18 Columbus streat. He is

employeu at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft aa a group leadar In o»> 
perlmental aatemtljr.

INSTMTIY to relieve

S O R E H IU I
Caused by Colds

Jiat rub on MuateroU . . .  it’s made 
tsneeially to promptly relieve rnugha, 
«ore throat and achint rheat nuwrloa 
ilue tocolda. MuBtaroleaetimlly liel|« 
break up local conjeation in ihe up- 
par bronchial tract, noae and throat. 
In 3 itrengtha.

F U N E R A L
T h e  R o o d  A h e a d

A pioneering spirit In the nae of con
stant ly Improved equipment, is a feature 
of IIiIh fortrard-lnoking Manchester Instl-
tlltlen.

w ii.T.iAM  p. q r is H

Drive a safe ear! Pay sari* 
ouM attention to brakes, front 
and, tires, windshield wipers, 
defroster. In- fact, call Mart 
Gay now—5135->and make a 
date for a check-up of those 
factors that you never take 
for granted when split second 
decisions are important.

J^nc&6i

M O RIARTY
3IS C iN f l l  STIIET MANCHISTIR

niER[DRY
BROTHERS

miPNopi sm

musterole 22  5 A\ain  St.
/ \ a / \ N C H F _ S T E H

TestDrive''the'5l FORDwnh
M ATURES

That upholster/ 
w ill wear for years

...and the instrument 
panel is so beautiful 

and convenient

That finish is 
baked on to last

r'

- A

M A N N iN G
V i f t

A Wonderful Gift Array for Exciting Stocking Filling

$ 1 , 2 5  ^ 1 * 4 5
I .  Siiea %Vi tp.11—Short, Medium and Long

The frame is extra 
rugged with 5 huskyl
cross members

—

Yns, "Tnst Orivn" Iho '31 Ford. 5*s f6r your- 
m H why Ihi, I, ths grsatsil cor Ford hoi avar built. 
Thrill to lt« ''ial-owoy'' parformonca. Faal how co- 
oparotivaly it hondlai. Know tha faaling of lofaty 
that comas from sure Cantramolic Slaering ond

Ooubla-Saol Klng-Siia Brohas. Laora how tha 
Automotk Mlaoga Makar motdias timing to foal 
charges so that every drop of gosollna Is used— 
nono wasted. And ramambar, you con hove yoor 
choice of Ford's fomoos 100-h.p. V-8 angina, or 
Hi companion ks quotity, the groat 93-h.p, St*. 
What's more, Ford offers three advanced trans
missions . . . tho Coovantlooal Orfvo—tha Over
drive‘ —or Fordomotk Drive,* the newest ond.. 
most flaxibla automatic transmission of all.

It’s built 
fo r the 
years ahead

Fords new  Autom atic Ride 
Control makes rough roads 

easy on usv and easy on 
the car

NEW  AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL
■ fcmnd tww Und of riding 

ggnlori wMi ffilt wdqu# Ihroo-way 
■poriMT*^” ol Advoatsd "Hydro- 
CoR” Waal t prlngi new Voriakto- 
lo la  Roar Sprikg Staponskm and new 
riflscooi Coakgr Ewdi Absorbori. This

■X.-1
lo any read

fWiaBy

lovol always— with no pRch, na (ounca. 
no roll
Why not slop hi and so# us lodayl 
Cha^ the 43 now "Loeh Ahead" 
features which Ihe *51 Ford gives you. 
Compora Ford's finish and chochwork 
wHh any car on lha morhat today. W# 
think youl o|roa lhal you con pay 
oiera but you coni huy baMori

ien your buy lor the luture...Buy Ford! '
DILLON SALES and SERVICE

ait MAIN an iB iT  t , Ma n c h e st e r

Does she like them sheer, sheer. Sheer? Does 
ahe adore the new and glamorous heela w d  
clocks? Does aba tevg a MOataat ytn tor the 
newest o f shadad? TBiiin find tbamlsMa and 
give them to her for Jqyotu reestvlng—thin 
Chrlstmaal .

D R E S S  S H O P
579 MAIN STREET 1

J. I.
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RocUville \

C o u r t  A s s i g n s  

T u e s d a y  C a s e s

Session o f Tolland 
County Tribunal to Be 
Held Tomorrow

aacond, J. B. Quinn, collectloa of 
jugs; third, Mary Leonard. coUao- 
tlon of church plcturoa; honorabla 
pientlon Modeste Dubay, buttei> 
chips collection; Allen Dresaer, 
light Dulbe; Stephen J. Von Buw, 
newspaper collection; juiUor divi
sion, John North, model boat; sec
ond, John Mason, clay figurea; 
third, Ralph Gibon, David Webster, 
Alan Scherwltxky, mill and water
wheel display; honorable mention, 
Jeanette GotUer, Embroidery; 
Gordon Brigham, horse and dog 
collection; Stanley Manning, train 
collection.

RhckvlUe, Dec. 11— (Special) 
The' following cases will be i 
signed at Uw sesaion of the Tol- 
latfd County BpperLQr court to be 
held on Tttctday. DMember 12 with 
Judge James B. Murphy presiding:

MeUle Garrison vs. Robert Garri- 
aoB; Arthur C. Paasmore Jr. vs. 
Glrkrd J. Richards; Albert Reutter 
v^  Joseph E. Howard et ux; John 
Pimtt VA Margaret A. Pratt; 
Charles St. Pierre'Vs. Julia Rotsch; 
Batty Lou Williams ht al vs. The 
Connecticut Co. et al; Joseph 
Gtosaman vs. Miklos Bama; John 
Witllam Demaraia vs. Roy S. 
Barlpw; Michael R. Smith vs. Rose 
Rideg Smith; George H. Tedford 
vs,' Eleanor G. Berggren. John H. 
Tsomana. clerk of the court has 
announced that the cases not 

• ready reached will not be reas
sign^.

Fish aad Game Club
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will hold a meetigg this eve
ning at eight o'clock at the club
house on Mile Rill.

PTA  Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of 

the East School PTA  will be held 
this evening at eight o’clock at the 
Blast School auditorium. Mis* 
Veronica Coffey, dancing instruc
tor will, speak on "The Place of 
Social Dancing In the Elducatlon 
and Development of the Child.” 
This will be preceded by a business 
meeting.

There will be group singing of 
Christmas carols led by Miss Relen 
McCarthy, and refreshments \ will 
he served by the eight grade moth
ers luider the chairmanship o f Mrs, 
Joseph Caaello and Mrs. Hermajt 
Olsen.

Mooting Planned
A  Joint meeting of the ToUand 

County Farm Bureau Homemak
ing and County Dairy committees 
will be held on Tuesday, December 
12 at the South Coventry Com
munity House starting at 10:15 a. 
m. and continuing through the 'af- 
tenioon.

A t  the morning session the sub
ject o f "Family Wills”  is to be 
discussed by Coimty Agricultural 
Agent John H. Elliott. A t 10:16 a. 
m> there wlU be a movie, More 
Time for the Family and at 10:30 
Paul Putnam, Farm Management 
Specialist of the University of 
CJonnectlcut will speak on "Why 
Should Every Family Have a 
W ill” 7 The legal aspect of setting 
up a will Is the topic of John Sul- 
Uvan, attorney, of Wllllmantlc. 

, Following a pot luck lunch at noon 
Mra. Albert Klock of Somera will 
give a demonstraUon and talk at 
1:16 on Christmas decorations. A t 
1:18, with the dairy group Dr. Lin
coln Easterbrooks, Extension Vet
erinarian of the University of 
(Connecticut will discuss disease 
problems on the dairy farma and 
there will be a question and an
swer period following. About three 
o’clock the group will visit the 
TTiorp farm In (Coventry.

Pythian SIstera
Damon 'Temple, Pythian S1$ten 

will hold a Christmas party this 
ovening with a pot luck supper be
ing served at six o'clock. There 
will be an exchange of Chrlstmaa 
gifts. ,

Senior League
Two games are scheduled for the 

Senior Basketball League this eve
ning, sponsored by the Recreation 
Board, the first to be played at 7 
p.m. wrhen JoAnns meet the All 
Stars. In the second game St. Ber
nard's will meet the Ellington team. 

Award Wihners
Tha Women’s Guild of the 

Vni(m (Congregstional church an- 
nmmees the following winners of 
awards la ita Hobby Show; adult, 
first, Corinne Spencer, knit bed 
spread; second, Martin P. Dietzel, 

' woodworking display; third, Mrs. 
/ ;T. R. Sargeant, braided rugs; hon- 
-ormhle mention,- John Maher, still 
life painting; (Climen Zebrowski, 
cut work. In the special classi
fication, first, William H. Hutch- 

 ̂ings, Somers, collection of shells;

South Coventry
Mrs. PanUas Uttl# 

Coventry 7-8881

Booth of Bolton, Earl Haggorty of 
Ellington. Donald Friasall e f Som- 
ors, Joaeph Homlekl oASomarvlUa 
sad Frank Mormloa o f Toliand. 
The committee made plaiu for a 
meeting at the RadcUff Hlcka Me
morial school.Tolland, January 11 
at 7:30 p. m. The program wlU In
clude a speaker, election o f o ffi
cers imd the formatlmi of the 
agenda for the remainder of tb’e 
year.

The State Park and Forest (Com
mission extends an Invitation 
residents of Coventry and Andover 
to collect Christmas greens at ths 
Nathan Male State Forest In Cov
entry and Andover. Starting

R e a c h  A c c o r d  

I n  L e g a l  S u i t

$2,600 Scttlriiiput Ih 
Made in Action Follow*

Just after alighting from th« biw 
pn her way home from achooi. The 
Oonnecticut company was repro* 
aented by Day, Berry and Howard, 
and the local law Arm of LeM ier 
and Rottner represented the plain
tiff.

In another letUemant In which 
the local Arm appeared for the

grave Road will reeult lii a quan
tity of pine and 8r bought being 
available. Any pereon wishing to 
d « ao may remove up to twenty 
pound* of theae evergreen 
branchee for home decorations. To 
comply with State laws written

v-RaufLui /̂V888u$uî  nuuw. ui Ulc
evening the Irroup will serve din
ner In the dining room to about 80 
membere of tha Mancheeter Trade 
school,

Mra. Alanacn R. Stewart, Jr., 
Mrs. David J. McClellan, Mrs. 
James Rowley, Mra. Albert H.

V I T A M I N S
AB L g iN in f B n u i i i -  

A t  Lsw ast P M iib N  P ^
* Arthur Drug SlorMi

the Oommlsalon'a agent who will be 
working in the plantations after
noon, Monday, Dec. 12 through 
Dec. 23. The .nvitatlon la extended 
from the otf'ce ol State Forester 
W. F. Schreeder In Hartford, by 
Harry A. McKualck of ^u th  
atreat, South Coyentn;-.

Coventry Fragment Society will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. at Iho

BoudrcAU And Mrs. Andre Reno

with thfk p r u p w r A t n f iiig an Acrident

In a *2,800 settlement, legal ac- 
toln ha* been closed by Alyce 
.loy.'o Thnycr of Vernon against 
the Connecticut company. Suit was
.rju;;lil .u.'.r an accident In 1948 

when the girl, then 14, wan Injured

school hot I’.mch program at the 
George Heraey Robertson School 
next week.

Mrs. Georg. Williams of Lake- 
wood Heights will open her Wil
liams' Beauty Snlo.. In the B lirrt 
Building Monday. The public 1* 

■ cordially Invltecl.

crick 8. Meacham of"W eel Hart
ford.

The Wilson girl, then two, was 
Injured In 1948 near 141 Branford 
street when. It wee asserted, the 
kiddle car she was riding was 
struck by a car operated hy 
Meacham.

F q r Year In d lrM id U :. 
Dcfligncd SpirtBpr 

FonndAtloiia —  o j j  
n|n- Fisiff M h iieM d  

Phone^ 7737

A  special (Christmas achedule at 
the post office to care for the an
ticipated heavy annual mail will 
for the first time in the history of 
the Icxml post office be in effect. 
Postmaster Herman F. LeDoyt, 
announced Friday that the Satur
days of December 16 and 23 the 
houra here wrtll be from 6 a. m. un
til 6 p. m. On Sunday, December 
17 there will be afternoon houra of 
from 1-4 p. m. Qiiring the week 
from December 18-22, incluaive, 
(Monday through Friday) the 
)iours will be from 6 a. m. until 8 
p. m. On (Chrlstmaa Day (Monday) 
post office will be open from 6-10 
a. m. Postmaster LeDoyt urgent
ly requests that all mailing be 
done early. He wlahes to remind 
reaidents that the cost for un
sealed envelopes of average aize 
is 2c each.

A group of Tolland County prin
cipals met Thursday night at the 
George Mersey Robertson school. 
South Coventry, to organize the 
Tolland (County Principals Asso
ciation. The group elected Henry 
W. Ford of South Coventry as 
temporary chairman and a steer
ing committee of Mrs. Doris 
(Chamberlain of Andover, Richard

AUTO SEAT COVERS
niiMuuias 

OFCMB

PUSIKI
_WAf^MIQM

tmm  mrdimnn

•H i /m Cn i 
• G h r ta 198

e M8B««Mi% Oeemssei$•*■■■»* HOoOMlifnS
SM  «  SMlft M l
M  «IM OiAm NiM iMi Mb M MMM Mi M
•ilM Mi mM iI w w wiM CAA

PAm
srmfiHR.M.s

INot. 8C-U0I I lAttC

S n U T I M E
FOB

ONRKTIUS
PORTMITS

o r  TODK CHOLDREN 
Oehiy

Fhoao For AMMtalaNM Today

m i ^ w m

478 8IAIN ST. PHONE 488S

GLASS
AOTO, MIRROR, PLATE 
aad rURNITURB TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
Distrlbutora for Loew Bros. 

Paint and Varalab

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch 8t. TeL SS22

S  & J !

Sta^n 'pA

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
f o r

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3 69  Center  St. Phone 6 32 0

c ^ t e f k  ^  ^

How Mild? I -found 
-fhe answer when I chanqed ^ 

ioCAM ElSlM y30<layies  ̂
proved 1he/ aqiee wHh my-throat!

STAR OF FILM AND RADIO

• ^

^  Being in show business, I certainly can’t risk throat irritation. 
That’s why 1 was so careful in choosing the cigarette I smoke. 1 
didn’t decide on just one puff or one sniff. A  fast inhale and exhale 
wasn’t enough proof for me.

M O R E O O e i O R S  
S M O K E  C M i a S
th a n  am| o th e r  e ig a re t te !

In a recent nationwide luivey, docton in every branch of medicine were 
' asked whai cigarette they smoked. The brand named most was Caaaall

•RUNNER'S 
358 EAST CENTER ST.

3

OPEN TODAY 
AND TUESDAY 
UNTIL 4 P .M .

■-'A

DONT DELAY!

DIAL 5191 
TODAY FOR 

YOUR FREE TRIAL 
SET

2 WEEKS 

TO XMAS

1 ■

TRY CROSLEY TV 

IN YOUR OWN 

HOME FOR A  

WEEK FREE!

WE WILL INSTALL 
AN OUTSIDE 

DOURU C O M C A L  
ANTENNA FREE 

FOR YOUR HOM I 
TRIAL

ONLY COST 
TO YOU SB 

IF YOU DECIDE 
NOT TO lU Y  

THE SIT
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■0BBAO or

■ut, eoBAlderliir the reoord. what 
AmericAB oommandbr would wlll- 
laglr tm at A Mfinant of Uia front 
in KOrao to Chtaac troopoT What 
Amarlcan unit would care to have 
Chians troopa protacUns iU 
flank?

What (uaraatee can there be, 
outalda of tha actual teat of ac\ 
tion In the flald, that theae Chlang 
troopa ara not Infactad with the 
aame dlaloyalty to Chlang which 
appaared on tha aurfaca avery 
time a  Chlang army mat a Com- 
muniat army on the mainland? 
The only way to know about them 
la to teat them. That la a riak 
Chlang hlmaelf may have to take 
aome day. But who elae In a rc- 
apoaalble military poaltion would 
dare take It?

Tba Barald Pfbitiat Ooaaaaay, Im . 
•aMBaaM AauMlal laapaaai^ty for 
tvegmaaiaai arrera aapeanag in ate 
wrSaaiaaiiw aaa etaaiieediM 
la Tha Maaebaatar hraatag Baraid.

Monday, Decambar 11 ■

AttlM’fl Influence
Prima Mlnlatar Attlee haa come 

and gene. Without undue diare- 
apaot to the official communique 
laauad by Mr, AtUae and Mr. Tru
man, it  can ba aald that tha moat 
important thing about Mr. Att- 
lao'a vlalt waa that It laated al- 
moat a  waak.

During thla pariod, a t leaat. 
UBitad fltataa poUoy waa held In 

fa atata of auapanalon. Tha effort 
to riarh daclalona with Mr. Attlee, 

futile In aome reipecU 
for ttaalf, navartheleaa performed 
tba Amotion of atalllng off any 
unllataral daclalona on the part of 
tha Vnitad Btetaa.

Mr. AtUao brought aeveral 
thlnga to Washington that were 
naodad In the frahUc atmoaphere 
which araa Inaptrad by tha audden 
><tnepaa of Nnitod Natlona forcea 
id Meraa.

Ona of thaaa waa the reminder 
that tha Uhltad Stataa U not alone 
in the world, aaithar la ita< raaUt- 
anea to OommunlaA, nor in Ita 
pnaalhla arladom tor formulating 
and wacutlBg that raalatanoa 

AaoChar ralatod reminder 
to tlM eftaet that there la atUl auch 
a  thing aa tha United Natlona— 
aoraethlng Waahington atateamen 
were tending to forget aa they 
viewed tha defeat In Korea pure
ly aa a  defeat for America.

Another tUng Mr. Attlee 
brought with him waa a  aenaa of 
hlatory, by which we mean aomo 
ability to relate the evanta of a 
day and a  areek to the laauea of a 
year or a  deeada 

So Mr. Attlaa rapraaantad a 
tempering and aobbiing influence 
on American Inatlncta, he remind
ed ua that, not being alone, It be- 
hoovea ua to formulate policy 
which will not alienate those who 
are adth ua, and, a t a time when 
American impulse toward drastic 
dadaiona waa hot, he, by main
taining his presence here for a 
week, called time for full thought 
and deliberation.

What the gain from all this 
may be depends upon other na
tions with their truce-m ^ng  
efforts, and particularly upon 
Communlat Oiina, which may al
so, during this Interim, have had 
time to reflect, aa we have, upon 
tha fruitless total tragedy the 
world is appioaching.

moat of tha time, he alncerely 
tries to meet his responsibilities, 
la increasingly terrifle. No sane 
man would want to be President 
in these days. But It is increas
ingly regretUble that the strain 
upon Mr. Truman produces re
leases of violence which damage 
this country's respect for him as a 
person, and which must make 
both friend and foe abroad ques
tion the calibre of our national 
leadership.

Expression Club 
Holds Discussion

Assault On A Word
I t is hard to change your think

ing habits over night, and we, 
along with the reet of the Ameri
can public. And it somewhat diffi
cult to accept the effort of vari
ous thought leaders to change the 
meaning of the word "appease
ment.”

What has been made a horrid 
word, say some commentators, 
might rather be called common 
sense statesmanship.

Incurring a military defeat, 
and accepting it, say others, la 
not appeasement, so long as your 
own right objectives are not per
manently abandoned.

Withdrawing from one battle- 
fleld is not appeasement, say oth
ers, if it means you are conserv
ing foroee for another battlefleld.

Sacrifices in the interest of 
peace are not appeasement, say 
others, unless they happen to In
volve throwing a third party to 
the aggressor wolves. What mqde 
Munich evil appeasement, by this 
theory, was not that Britain and 
France were seeking a peaceful | 
adjustment with Hitler, but the 
fact that they used innocent 
CSeohoslovakla as a victim.

All this seems to add up to 
some sort of shadowy contention 
that appeasement Is not necessa
rily such a bad thing after all, 
especially when the alternatives 
are something far worse. To cap 
It off, these would-be justlfiers of 
appeasement answer the argu
ment that appeasement never 
works by asking what does work, 
world war?

What haa produced this sudden 
effort to re-deflne and reinterpret 
the word "appeasement?" It is.
we would guess, a sorl of grim 
necessity on the part of those who 
would like to advise on American 
policy—a  necessity more than It 
is any vroluntary change of feeling 
about the word. Suddenly, In the 
world, we are in a position where 
our national policy hands seems 
tied, aa we could not allow any 
other phase of our living to be fet- 
Ured, by the connotations of a 
single word. Ninety-five per cent 
of the things we might do in the 
present world crisis can. by one 
piece of logic or another, bo 
classified under the opprobrious 
title of "appeasement." So long as 
the word is permitted to rule, we 
can do almost nothing. And that 
is why, we suppose, various peo
ple are making ha.st_y efforts to 
define and Interpret the word 
anew. But the original fault lies 
in the habit all of us have of mak
ing extreme concepts absolute in 
our thinking. We like to paint 
everything all black or ail white, 
a process which usually paints 
anybody into a comer.

- • - - -------  1
He's Done It Again

The monthly meeting of the Lil
lian Gertrude Grant BxpreMion 
club wan held at the Grant Studio 
on Cambridge street F rldair' eve
ning. The president, Mrs. P. It; 
JohnsGSi, conducted the business 
session.

In connection with the club's 
study of current events, certain 
phases of the Far E>Mtem Com
mission, the Atlantic Pact, the 
UN General Assembly and Securi
ty Council, and the Point Four 
Program were discussed. The 
speakers were Mrs. O. H. Sullivan, 
Mrs. P. R. Johnson, Miss Mary 
Halllgan, Miss Anna Filblg and 
Miss Grant.

With the conclusion of the 
workshop program. Miss Grace 
Haasett kept the members busy 
with competitive games, award
ing priaes to the winners. Miss 
Filbig then served refreshments 
after which the ntembere enjoyed 
the exchange of gifts, and the 
Christmas recordings which had 
recently been purchased by the 
club. TTie next meeting will ’ be 
held on January 12.

League of Women Voters 
To Hold Discussion Meet

The League of Woman VotaraAcauaa of the Umellneaa'of the aub- 
of Manchester invites all w o m e n T ** hol>ad that all present 
interested in the subject, "Tha 
United NaUons and Aggression", 1 i f
to attend the one DecemW unit | “ i**- dlKueelon «»
discuaslon group to ba held on atlmulatlng and least
Wednesday; December 18. a t 8:00 !  ̂ Plji

m. a t the home of Mr^. Jay * . ' the world iAiPRublnow, 40 Pitkin street.
Mrs. M. 8. Hathaway, group 

lca<ler for the evening, will pres
ent the background and then of
fer the following questions for 
dlBciuwion: What are the methods 
of combatting aggression which 
can be used by the United Na
tions? What is the significance on 
the shift In emphasis from the 8e- 
ctirlty Council to the General Aji- 
sembly? Do you think the present 
provisions for providing armed 
forces to the United Nations are 
adequate? What do you consider 
the most Important ways that 
United Statea eltieena can put 
their strength behind the United 
Nations in atopnlng aggression?

The above questions were pre
pared under the direction of Miss 
Marjorie B>irr. National Affairs 
Chairman for the local League,

A new I.,eagvie pamphlet,' on 
"The Unltcil Nations and Aggres
sion,” is available st Harrison's 
and It is suggested that membera 
planning to attend the meeting 
read it beforehand. However, be-

what I can do about it."

Planes Put ra  Show
Meriden, Dec. 11.—(J’)--Morc 

than 300 membera of the Connect
icut Wing of the Civil Air Patrol 
participated in a complete mobi
lisation sf the Meriden Airport 
yesterday in which 37 planea took 
part in five simulated civilian de
fense missions. Duri/ig the mis- 
siona each plane maintained ra
dio contact with CAP headquar
ters here. The mobilisation waa 
described by Capt. Shale Tulin, 
National CAP Public Relations 
officer, aa the second entire 
wing mobilization in the country 
and by far the greatest.

Pipe Baml Dance ' 
To Be on Jan. 20tli
T hi Manchester Pipe band will 

hold Ita annual antertainment and 
dance' at tha .latnbow Ballroom, 
^olton, Saturday evening, January 
20, 1961. ,

Tills popular event will follow 
the same procedure as aet by tha 
band in former years, that la, 
tables krill be reserved for groups 
and pArtles. In order to provrlds 
more dancing space, it has bean 
decided to limit the sale of ticketa 
for this event.

The band has had a very aucceas- 
ful year, having taken numerous 
prises and individual honors 
throughout the eastern part of 
the country, and at this tiine 
wishes to extend to its many 
friends a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

ST. MARY'S GUILD 
BAZAAR

THURSDAY, DEC. 14 -11 A. M. On 
GIFT GOODS GALORE

|,UtfOHBON MKNUt Onamed chicken, mashed potato, pena, 
^  alaw, ngpla eeMtor. rMla, tea, coffee. Reservallona rioae 
Deo. IS—Tel. S-«ltS| M ltT i 1911—Lnneheoa We «

LAY IT AWAY OR TAKE IT TODAY

Killed by Tractor

Unlonville, Dec. 11.— A 
tractor which he waa operating In 
the Griffinvilic section of Farm
ington overturned and crushed 
John P. Griffin, 21, to death here 
yesterday.

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind 

Arthur Stores 
Aii Fuiiy Guaranteed

t

M il

T c p lfe

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BlJlLDim SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES . ROOFING
Insalatlon a Wallboarda a Doors 

Chl-Naroel Paints 
Yoangatown Kitchen Cabinets

Over 
4ao,«oo 
Prescrlpllon. 
aa File

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone ua yoar 

prescription for immediate delivery

to your hoaie.

(ffjSibyvbfi. .
P w a e c K tP T io w  p h a r m a c y

-̂ 01 M Al N Sr m  ( T • M A H C H r STI n

Today's the 
Day

DON'T wait until after you 
have had a serious loM before 
you buy
CO.MPLETE AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
. .  A CRASH may coat you 
hundreds of doilara. It may 
happen today, or tomorrow, or 
any day! TODAY is tho only 
safe day to get your insur
ance. Call

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

W. F. GERICH
Birch Mt. Road. Highland Park 

THephonr 6078
-----  Or — -

GERICH SERVICE STA.
Biirkland 

Telephone 8828

Economy
True Econonvv is ob

taining the best for 
the amount you wish 
to spend. Our policy is 
to help you economize.

Sign of a worthy terries

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

Aeect Or Liability?
One of the most insistent de

mands of tha Chlang .Kal-abek en- 
tkusiaata in thla country alnce the 
gtart of the Korean war has been 
that caiiang be permitted to send 
some of his troops to the Korean 
theatre. I t  baa been argued that 
It la treachery on the part of 
PresldeBt Truman to permit 
American boys to carry so heavy 
a load In Korea when CTilang's 
troops ware ready and willing to 
help.

All of tkla haa apparently been
baaed on the assumption that j 
Chtang’s troopa would be an asset 
In Korea.

This point of view overlooks the 
fact that there are already ChTwg 
troopa in Korea. I t  .overlooka the 
fart that K ona la flooded with 
CiiiJMse aoldicra carrying Ameri
can weapons.

They are aoldtera Chlang once 
oemmanded and aotdlera we once 
supplied. In our suiq^rt of him. 
Thay are eohUave Chlang sent out, 
onee before, to flght the Cblneee 

And their usual be- 
they w e^  sent out 

. ChlBeaa Odsamuniste.
' and Jola them, and 

the waMxma we

The very human and vci*y little ■ 
man in the White Mouse has "done ; 
it again." This time, it is a pe-r- 
sonally abusive, physical-violence- ' 
threatening' note to a music critic 1 
who dared say. in print, that ^^ar- | 
garet Truman doo.sn't sing too j 
brilliantly.

The father's uncontrollable an- ' 
ger ia underatandable. What is 
not underatandable is that the fa
ther, when he happens to be Pres
ident. ahould permit himself a' fit 
of temper and abuse so certain to 
become • public property. The an
swer is that, in the heat of the j 
moment. President Truman, 'who 
can normally be a mild-mannered, ■ 
pleasant fellow, did not stop to 
think.

This is not unimportant. It is 
not, unfortunately, merely a ludi- 
croua aside to his record las lead
er of this country. There have 
been far too many indications that 
Mr. Truman has his moments 
when the foreign policy of thla 
nation and the safety of the world 
are alao subject to his urge to go 
out and beat somebody up. Just as 
he can be personally mild and 
pleasant moat of the time, Mr. 
Truman Is, moat of the time, de
voted to the cause of peace. But, 
a t orucial moments, he haa an In- 
tsmntlonal temper too, and then 
Ms iMtlnct is to go out and bant 
pseoe, and his own rightnsas. Into 
otbsr people's hsatis, These are 
the moments when he reaches for 
the atomic bomb.

The strain upon Mr. Truman,

Here’s THE Gift for “Mom”

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. RllfiS

Edggr Harke 
Insuror

WITTNAUIB UeVT 
WAKN $89.19

tONOINft
WATCH

lADV't
$no.

EASIEST TERI^ IN TOWN!

GAUDET
JEWELERS

eei MAIN STREET—(Across From St. James’s Church)

UJTHORIZGO ACENa

THI.

GenemI M ilk

^ b a r t e r ,

ttoNMIie BY

■XTIA HMM 909.119 
Even esMU slieas of 

bread, mufllns, biscuits, 
are easily toastsd. No 
more probing with a forki.

fOAH At YMIUeilT 
Juat turn Colbr Coatsal 

Kaab. Bselusivs Tru- 
Heat TisMr aasutas per
fect least every thns.

H an ’e the eO new pop-up 
Be m a t  th a t givM you overy- 

thing you areot—ond msnl I t ’e e  Aasiify 
— end dtaigned Bo turn ou t crisp, evenly 
done toect aUee after eUoe, year 
a ltar year. Cm m  hi and i

)9.year | a a  q | -  
leaeft! 4Z aU «>

A TRIASURI TO OWN... 
A FLIASURI TO G IV II...

Potterton’s
At the Center J>r 639-541 Main Sf.

o

y*' ■
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Side chairs have many uses
Desk, hall, bedroom and dinette . . .  Pe
riod side chairs, are to useful they're boand 
to make popular gifts. Sheraton laceback, 
Duncan Phyfe lyreback, Adam panel-back 
and 'Victorian rose-back styles. . .

Choice
14.95

O p  en Tuesday night 
and all day Wednesday

1250

All mahogany 
Coffee Table 29-95
Worthy of any home! Double 
lyre solid mahogany base with 
brass-tipped feet; 18x36-inrh 
glass-protected mahogany ply
wood top.

Sectional Sofa 79-00, 85-00 A unit

Pictured to the right is one way to use Watkins Lawson sectional 
sofa. You choose as many pieces as yoti wish. Use two arms, or 
two center sections, as love seats; separate celltir sections as slipper 
chairs. In small-patterned green damask. Ends $85.00 each; center 
sections $79.00 a  unit.

that come Home

i j
Fringed Hassock

Lift the top of this hassock and 
you And a storage apace for ahoes 
and hosiery (aee small akstch)'. 
Assorted Duran-covered tops^ 
beige fringe.

Canterbury 29-7^
Tile old maltogany Canterbury 
music rack mukes a magazine 
riick that la both benutiful and 
practical . . . worthy of any 18th 
Century room.

/

' . • • /

k. /
i

to Stay ■
♦  ♦

Leather Top Desk 79*00
The 22x44-lnch top of this Chippendale 
kneehole desk has three leather panels, 
outlined with hand-tooled gold ondgnl 
Plinth bases; double-deep file drawer, 
too.

2 6 ”

from the store with your home in mind . .  Watkins

24*75

Easy W . B. 
Budget Payments

76*95
Lowboy Cedar Chests

Watkins h ts  one of the largest displays of Lane Lowbey 
cedar chests in Connecticut. Here's a Queen Anne model 
that boaSts a 'draw er and has mahogany veneers over 
solid cedar.

Victorian
24*50

A real practical foot stool 
(16 IniAies high i in solid 
mahogany with tapestry 
covers. It's an authentic 
Victorian reproduction.

Practical! 
9.95

A real piece of furniture, 
aoundly built' and nicely 
styled for long use; solid 
birch in maple finish.

Smart Tole  
Lamps

Most appropriate for the 
18th Century mabogaqy or 
maple room .. .all-tole lamps 
In tole red or green. with 
gold honeysuckle decorations 
aa shown. Bridge or chair- 
side models, with 'reflectors.

Original
Hitchcock

49*50
The finest Hitchcocks of 
all cbiHb from the old 
Hitchcock plant in River
ton! *1110 cornucopia mod
el ia deqormted In varied 
colored bronaes over 
black.

A ll Mahogany 
27-50

' Juat received for Chrlat- 
maa ia thla new Sheraton 
eommode table with 
rimmed top and handy 
drawer. Genuine mahog
any, satin finish.

Pictures for every purpose
Every size from liltle 
fruits at $1.29, Hlldn's for 
$1.95 up to large Innd- 
scapes at $28.50 in Wat
kins Framed Picture Ooi- 
lary.

Queen Anne
32-50

' Curving legs, arms and 
back lend this oreasional 
chair unuxual grace and 
beauty. Wine tapestry 
covering.

Daughter’s rocker ia an 
exact replica of Mother’s 
large - Boston Rocker 
shown to right! Hand- 
aomely flniahed In, black 
with fruit-bowl design in 
geld.

Like M other- 
Like Daughter
M a t c h i n g  Mother end 
Daughter BoMon Rocker*! 
Mother's is a  large modal 
with shaped aeat and fritlb- 
bowl design in gold on sat
iny black, $26.95.

Famous old Priscilla
Among the'perennial Chriatmas favorites 
Is the ,Priacil(g sevrieg xabinct with: itq, 
handy* drop lldtf and spool m  a 
tray. Mahogany flniahed gum-

\  ■*>

"Showoffs"
These are Watkins fine 
solid mahogany hanging 
wall racks, priced from 
$17.50 to $28.00. Other 
wall racks $7.95 and 
$8.95.

Nautical Flavor
Ship Ahoy! Solid, maple 
mirror adds k salty touch to 
m a p l e  rooms; .  .
30 inches over 
•U ............. i . . .

1

C ay Color 
19*50

Spice for yotir bedroom 
scheme, these gaily cov
ered boudoir chairs! Com
fort, too, for those odd 
minutes or relaxation.

0

27*50

All Mahogany
Another new table just in 
for Christmas, and all 
mphoganyl Lamp style 
with stiimed and rimmed 
top; banify shelf.

Dad's Choice
169.00

Most every .Ded t u ^  to 
•oiffs~3i?'mieni a  leather 
chair. Now you can giva 
him csie at a  coat only 
slightly higher than a 
fa^e-covered chair! Rad 
*r green leathers.

Mapl^ ŷ  65-00
Just the desk for the bed
room, study or living room 
which is fbnilBhsd In maple. 
Three Itiwe drawers; small 
Interior drawer.

I -n*

A
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8̂ Aid
^To P a ra ly tic s

Dr. ttsMaow Tells Ki* 
waniuit of Fine Work 
In Veterans’ Hospitals
A. noTing «tory o f tlio work bo- 

iBg 4o m  la gevernment vtUrona' 
hoqSUla for thooo mon poro-

la tho loot war waa told to 
tho Klwanls club at Its weekly 
luncheon at the Country Club to
day by Dr. tlerrill Rubinow, who 
has Just opened practice In Man
chester artar seiA’ing In the held 
during the war and In vsriou* 
yeterans* hospitals since then.

Dr. aublnow outlined the msg- 
Bltude Of the task Involved, but 
praised the manner In which It is 
being carried out, with all manner 
of Ingenious aids for the different 
types of paralysis.

Dr. Rtiblnoa’ is the son of Wil
liam Rubinow. member of the Kl- 
a'snis club, and a brother of A t
torney'Jay Rubinow. who was a 
guest at today’s meeting. ,

Robert Richardson, a youthful | Info Koto- 
planlst from Manchester H igh , 
school, provided the musical por- 

• tlon of today's club program.
Rev. Fred Rdgsr won the at

tendance prise, donated by K, J.
Moll.

rines. There was no estimate^of 
American dead, but MacBelh said 
the munb$r would be high.

•"Two da)TS ago." he wrote, T 
watched nearly 200 bodies nosed 
into a big grave by a bullilozer. 
There was no time for more ela
borate arrangements."

Macbeth called the withdrawal 
"one of the flghtlngest retaeats in 
miliUry hUtory." He said the 
Leathernecks “walked out of 12 
days o f freeslng hell, full of fight 
after a gory nightmare of death 
In Korea's Icy mountains, ’

Temperatures at times plunged 
to 2,'l degrees below aero.

The. Marine retreat began Nov. 
2g from the flea-bitten village of 
Yudam weal of Changjln Reser
voir. Three Red Chinese divisions 
and one regiment attacked the 
two Marine regiments.

Five days later the Marines, 
badly battered, reached Hagaaru 
south of the reservoir. There they 
Joined other Marine units and

NPA Slashes 
Real Rulihei*! '̂ 
n Auto Tire
(Continued From Page One)

carriers Leyte and Rlcily 'reported 
killing more than 2,000' Chinese 
Sunday in a single sector north of 
Hamhung. Fifth A ir Force pilots 
estimated l.dOO (?hineje were killed 

i or wounded In northwest sectors, 
i B'2Baab1sated flve Red military 

centers Pyongyang, the Korean 
Red capital; Ktnu, Huichon, Sun*

I chon and Kanggye. The bomb 
I toads were aimed at rail lines and 
I yards, barracks and air Selda.

.Kxcept for one b r ;^  with six 
Russian-made MIQ-lSJet fighters, 
the Allied planes again were un
challenged. Four Americans F-80 
Jets took on the Red fighters in a 
I.Vminute dogfight. One Red Jet 
was shot down. The others fled to 
the safety of Manehuria.

Observation pfane pilots spotted 
an enormous exodus of North Kor
ean refugees toward South Korea, controls. There were hints action 
An air summary reported: | mitrht come before the week's end.

"Entire populations of North’ The White House announced

them during and after world war 
two.

This group Included John Cas- 
.Collet, a member of the y. S. 

[irt o f Appeals at Kansas City 
rwsa I 'tlnie stabllleation admln-

A  a a f  ̂  T ’ la s g a a  ‘■trator, and John R. Steelman, 
J i l l  z m l l l l l  i  11  assistant to the president and for-1 mer acting chairman of the Na

tional Security Resources Board. 
Curb Extension Sure 

tlon In natural rubber uaoa—still | Compromise legislation extend- 
renmlns at approximately 90,0001 ing federal rent controls until 
tons. The cut-bark In natural March 31 today needed' only an- 
rubber allotments will be made up ' tiripatrd House approval and al- 
by additional supplies of synthetic ' moat certain aignaturc by I’ ro.si- 
riibbcr ! <lent Truman to make It law.

President Tinman gave almost | Democratic Leader McCormack 
his entire work-day schedule to- ; " f  Mas.saeliusctts said the com- 
dav to IntciiBC study of the ques- | in'ornlee, approved by the Senate 
tlons of declaring a tiatinnal enier- j  hrlday without ilebate. would bo 
genev and slapping on wage-price ' brought up during the day s

Korean towns are seemingly
doughboys who had fought down i migt sting soiilhwaru in the
from Chaiigjin'a eastern shores.

Combat Team Mlaaing
They pushed out at daybreak 

for Koto, six nr seven miles south. 
For 24 hours. Maebeth said, they 
fought one of the bloodiest battles 
of the Korean war. They streamed 

blood frozen to their

of the
vanee"

Cliinese C^pmmimlst

Public Records
Warrantee needs i

Rolling Park. Incorporated to

..a
MacArthiir Finds 

Forces ‘Uiibealen*
[ (OaatiMMd fraas Paga Oaa)

‘ lal ara fantastically eraggerated.
I We ara being forced to give 
ground but our fighting capacity 
has auffared little general impalr- 

! ment.”
Ho added that tha Chinas# Rada 

had fatlad In a plan to "encom- 
I paaa our deatructlon by one maa- 

sive strike.”
"A ll our unlle are intact and 

the loasea Inflicted on the enemy 
havo been ataggerlng—estimated 
by local oommandera in the field 
aa )Ugh aa 10 to 1 compared to our 
own.”  MacArthur said.

Ooneenied About .Men
It waa the General's first state

ment to correspondent a On the Ko
rean campaign sinedMie personally 
directed the Allied end-the-war of- 
fenaiva at daybreak Nov. 24 - - a 
push turned into a full retreat the 
night of No%'. 26 by bugle-blanng 
hordes of Chinese infantry.

It waa evident that MacArthur 
waa concerned eerloualy about the 
condition of hla forces, particular
ly the U. B. First Marine division 
and unlta of the Army's .Seventh 
Infantry Division which battled 
through a frozen. Chinese-lined 
hell for twx> weeka on both aides 
and south of tha (hangjin Reaer- 
■volr In northeait Korea.

A  Marine apekeaman aald the i 
last e lcm ei^  of the 2.’>,000-man 
escape force completed the haz- j 
ardeus, winding descent from ' 
anowbougd mountains ringing the 
big hydroelectric reeer\-oir to the 
coastni plain leading to Ham- 
hung.

Longeel Marine Retreat
The bitter &0-mile retreat the , 

longest and one o f few in the his- i 
tory of the spirited Marine Corps I 
—began Nov. 28. Tha apokeaman | 
estimated the L«athemecke alone ! 
killed 15.000 Chinese in breaking . 
through the aeriea of traps. •

With the Marlnea were the Sl.st 
and 32nd Regimenta of the Srv-1 
enth Dlviaion and about 100 Bnt- ! 
lah Royal Marlnea. They Joined I 
forcaa Suniby with a northbound ' 
task force M l the U. S. Third Di- 
iision after a \ntal bridge, blowm 
by the Chinese, was repaired. ]

One grimy, bewhiskered Leath
erneck, huddled In hie tattered 
parka, probably expreaaed the 

yA- feelinga of all of them with this 
comment:

" I t  waa tough. That's all — 
tough 1”

a u  Tamwm Flgurea
A Marina medical officer com

pared the Leatherneck casualties 
to those the corps suffered in
taking the tiny atoll of Tarawa in 
World War 11—3,168 men. But 
total Marine and doughboy cas
ualties wiire higher.

AP  Correspondent .Tack Mac- 
Beth. the only wire service news
man who waa with the trspiicrl 
force, said more than 4.1M10 
wounded were flown trom tlu> 
anow-niantledj^alratrip at Koto 
until two daya' before the final 
breakout drive.

Moat of the wounded were Ma-

sklns; their clothes atlff with Ice;
grotesque dead men lying acroetf Charles R. Blakeslee et at. 
trailers and stretchers: live men ly 
.stninhhng along, grimacing from 
fro.stbile. using their rifles as 
crutches"

Tlien on Friday morning they 
began the retreat from Koto, up a 
high mountain plateau, then down 
a snow-choked river gorge to the 
vsiley floor 12 miles away.

They linked up with a north
bound rescue column esrly Sunday.

Somewhere north of Hamhung 
waa another American force, B.Oflio 
to 8,060 men on the Seventh Divl- 
aion's 17th Regimental Combat 
Team.

The regimrnt'a withdrawal from 
tha Mamhiirian border at Hyesan- 
Jin still was ' loakad by a security 
silence. Its retreat route stretched 
over more than 100 miles of moun- 
tainou.s. Red-dominated territory.

On the far northeast coast, elem
ents of two Republic of Korea 
(ROK) divisions, the Tlilrd and the 
Capital, were retreating southward 
toward Hamhung and Its port of 
Hungnani. .Some of the ROKS 
were removed by sea.

But the two cities still are 
threatened. A force of two (Chinese 
Red divisions -tip to 20.0(X) men — 
was reported moving toward Ham-1 
hung from the northwest. !

A 10th Corps spokesman sake 
.American troops were in wait for 
them.

U. 8. warplanes continued ham
mering Chinese troops and supply 
arteries througtiout north Korea.

Marine and Navy pilots from the, the nation's telephone

proper-
on llelalne road and togHarold 

K. Livingston el al, property on 
Thistle road,

Arthur S. Carter, et al to Ed
ward T. Malley, et al. property on 
Fulton road.

Allen Realty company to John
son Construction companyv two 
properties on Greenwood drive.

Frrmita
E. J. McArdle, two car garage, 

96-97 Woodland alreet. $700.
E. .1. McArdle. et ux, five room 

dwelling on Henry atreet, $15,000.

I>rnp IMvnrri\rians

Hartford, Dec. Foh-
mer featherweight champion W il
lie T̂ rp announced Saturday that 
hla aecond wife, the former Do- 
lorea Von Frenckell. has with
drawn her divorce atilt and la will
ing to attempt - a reconciliation. 

I The ex-chainplon, who aald he 
' now felt well enough to reaume 
training and was confident he 

; could win back the title he lo.sl: 
, September 8 to Sandy Saddler, 
added he and Mrs. Pep plan to live 
in New 'York where "maybe the 

‘ i people won't bother us."

Czeeha Get Phones

that:
1. He talked over these aubjects 

at a forenoon conference with 
Dcmogratlc congre-salonaJ leaders.

May Speak on Radio
2. He would also diacuas these 

que.stlona at an afternoon meeting 
with top economic adx'ltera.

In adilition, .Stephen Early, act
ing Presidential Press Secretary, 
said Mr. Truman and hla ataff 

: have been discussing the Idea of a 
; nationwide broadcast by the 
, President some time this week to 
i acquaint the American people 
I with the situation demanding 
I drastic government action. There 
had been reporta a broadcast waa 
under consideration. Early con
firmed them in response to qiiea- 
tlons.

In between hla two formal con
ferences, Mr. Truman had aa call
ers the men he has rhoaeiv to 
handle economic controls and . 
some of those who dealt with Krom further federal tax than

House session.
The Hou.se last week voted 221- 

162 for a 00-day cxleiision. The 
Senate voted 5.V28 for a 60-day 
extension. I

Conferees agreed that the .short
er extension might not give the 
incoming 82nd-('nngro3s sufficient 
time to review the rent picture. , 
Mr. Truman had asked tor the 
longer extension. j

AVrIle Tax BUI
Tlie Senate Finance committee 

today began writing an excess 
profits tax bill which might take 
a smaller bite than the one al
ready approved by the House.

Senator George (D.. Ga.l, who | 
head the committee, contends the | 
House bill Is too harsh. It is de- | 
signed to raise for defense spend- | 
Ing an additionar $3,403,OOO.cioO In j 
its first year—perhaps more In 
following years. j

George has declared his intcn- 1 
tlon to fight for a lower "ceiling" 

the point at which corporation 
profits would become exempt

the 67 per cent o f taucable earn
ings proposed by the House.

George said he hopes to devise 
a new tax formula to give young 
amt growing businesses a better 
break, and still not cut too much, 
from revenues the bill would pro
duce. The bill, he added, should l>e 
ready for Senate consideration by 
next Monday. ,

The senator declined to predict 
how much his partly-formed plan 
might' reduce the anticipated rev
enues. already scaled down by the 
House from the $4,000,000,000 
President Truman requested.

Teachers Helped
Orangeville, Ont. —(A*)— Teach

ers helped buUd Orangeville's i 
$330,000 high school to be official- ! 
ly opened on Jan. t. '  Principal H. ' 
C'llnc and four teachers worked as 
Inhorcra. bricklayers and electri
cians to' help out (luring a short
age of labor.

STOCK W  FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

N %  8AWR88! IW  Acqm hM Ofbrt

Dr. Alois Neii- 
of pivil.s, has re- 
natlonal a.ssemblv 
that 12,300 of 

mi 
'ci

network.

Prague—i.Pi 
man, minister 
ported to the 
I Parliament 1 
rrechoalovakla's 14.700 communi
ties now have been connected to

Brings KEP-ACTION rtlitf from coughs, 
stuffiness with ovorf 

single breothi

■OON TO MOTHERS I
^o^v . . .  discover how millioni 
of mothers relieve mi-series of 

nagging colds this special way 
. . . with the very same Vicks 
VapoRub that bring.s such grand 
results when you rub it on.

IFi M e«ty  . . .  a* effectival
Just put 2 good spoonfuls of 

VapoRub in a vaporizer or bowl 
of boiling water as directed in 
the package. Then.. .  breathe in

the soothing, medicated vapors.
Every single breath carric.s 

VapoRub’s famnu.s conibinution 
o f tim e-proved  medications 
deep' into cold- 
congested large 
bronchial tubes.
Brings relief in 
a hurry!

To keep up 
the relie f for 
h o u r s ,  ru b  
V apoR u b  on 
throat, backi 
and chest, too.f

WORLD'S IfST-KNOWN HOME REMEDY TO RELIEVE MISERIES OF COLDS!

AVAILABLE IN M ANCHESTER

''White Shoulders"

AND

GRRinERS
^77 M o m  S i  M a m K e t l n r ,  ( » n r  1 1440

BASEMEM'r 
SHOE REPAIR

KfiFym
sm sR im iK p

WHII.E YOU WAIT

$ 1.37
SPECIAL 

FOR TUESDAY

NEW — fMPROYlD

LIGHT ROCK
C L U B  S O D A

SEE THE 

OIFFERENCEI

TASTE THE 

DIFFERENCE!

V y ,/

AfiPr jiV fH «)f r\D'*i Imcntln*. the
you a Club FeUa . . LI'JoT
ROCK . . . ihrt can't he beat I 
It % suuerh earbonalioir In pro
duce;! by n ftf'w Hciantlflc cont ol 
procas.K which glvea you a Club 
Soi'a thot p̂arklgii Inrurr . . .

better! Try It ol th!4 
low, Kot-ocqualntfJ price. A.̂ ’: 
your Independent neighborhood 
dealer.

MADE BY BACON BOTTLING CO, . SINCE 1851

ARE YOU BUILDINd A NEW HOME
REQUIRING A SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM?

INSIST
ON A McKINNKV BROTHKRS' 

SKI*TIC TA.VK !SV!STE.M

BECAUSE
( I )

(27

(3)

System engineered and In
stalled by apeclallata giving 
you a job TH AT LAMT8. 
Ileusunubly priced. Anyone 
can afford the BEST.
You get the benefit of our 10- 
y enr nerviee plan, cleaning pe
riodically at a 10% discount.

McKinney Bros. Sewage Disnosal Co.
130-132 PEARL STREET»TELEPHONE .'i308

"Golden ShadovYs"

TOILET

WATER

$2.75
(Plus Tax)

... TUESDAY SPECIAL VALLES AT THE

MANCHESTER
Fublic market

Save Tim* and Money —  Vitit th* PuMie Market 
While Doing Your Christmot Shopping!

__gfi_i»CW IFT1 0 N FMAHMACY

.suW m ip.'^

FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS lb. a9e
TOP gUAUTY—FRESH MADE

FRANKFURTS lb. 59e
SILVER LANE

WHITE KRAUT 2 lbs. 19e

I NOW'S A GOOD TIME TO 
I  THROW UP YOUR JOB!
S  . . . YOyR JOB OF HOME LAUNDERING 
S  THAT ISI Chriatmaa shopping simply em- 
S  phnsizea what a relief it is to ju.st park up 
5  your laundry and throw the joh Into our lap. 
5 Mhy not call us this week for fa.st, efficient 
I aerx'icc? +

10 %  D I S C O U N T
CASH AND CARRY

N K ’K PIECES OF

STEWING LAMB
29e lb .

GEM'IXE

DILL PICKLES
IN B I  LK — LAKOE SIZE

3 for 19c

FRESH FORK
RIB CI TS— S to 4 Ui. Pieces

39e lb .
FOR A  4)t;iCK MEAL!

Tenderknit Steak
About 5 To the Pound

99e lb.
BEST BUY OF ALL!

Our Freshly Sliced Hiekory SmoknulBACON Regidw A9c. Speclol! lb. 59c

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY 11
HARRLSON ST.. OFF EAST CENTER ST.

-TELEPHONE S753 

. Don’t Fonret
Send Un Your Dry CIcnninc Tool

iHIOUIlUUUIUIIllUiUilllUUUliUlllUlllllilllllllUiiilllilililUilllltllllH
■V

TENDER

BABY BEEF UVER lb. 63e
FRESH FIBS’ LIVER lb. 39c
BEST PURE URD 2 lbs. 37c

Htiiz Kttdiap
tie bottle

Bccch-Nit CoHcc
79e lb .

GOLDEN RIPE

BANAHAS 2lbc.29c
HAND PICKED *

EsHITOSM gmiES 4 lbs. 2Sc
LARUE DIAMOND

RUDDER WaiaUTS lb. Ml

YOU CAN ALWAYS

DO
B E T T E R

AT BOLAND’S

i.

’36 BUICK 4 DR— Black, R, H.
’38 DODGE 4 DR.—Grey, H. ..
’39 BUICK 4 DR.— Black. H. ..
•39 CHEVROLET 4 DR.—Black H. . . . .  145
’40 NASH 4 DR— Blue. H.................. 195
’41 PLYMOUTH 4 DR— Black 7 Pass. H. 295
’41 PONTIAC 4 DR.—Grey, R, H........  295
’41 NASH AMB. 2 DR.—Black, R, H. .. 295 
’46 NASH 600 4 DR.—Marqpn R. H. .. 695 
’46 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE— R, H. 695
’46 NASH AMB. 4 DR.—Green, H........  795
’47 N>^H 600 4 DR.—2T. Brown, R, H. 895
’49 STUDE CONV. COUPE— R. H........ T295
*49 NASH AMR 4 DR.—Blue, R, H, OD 1395 
’49 NASH AM R 4 DR— 2T. Grey. H. 1495 
’50 NASH STATE. 2 DR— Green, R  H. 1495 
’50 NASH AMB. 4 DR— R  H, OD.> .. .1795 
’50 NASH AM R 4 DR—R, H, Hyd. ...1895
R, Radio; H, Heater: Hyd., Hydmmatic; pD, Oxerdrive

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
BANK RNANCE RATES

NEW TIRES
$3.00 AUOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

Firestone, Moh<P*d(<
Goodyear, Amoco

SNO TIRES
2 in 1 Snow Treode 

As Low As $8.95 ex.

BATTERIES
$3.00 ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD 
RATTERY

Deice Amaco

ANTI-FREEZE
W * hove a good uq>piy of 
both permoneot and regn- 
lor ty|>*'Anti-Freon.

REIUUR 8RS0UNE
18.9PER GALLON 

ALL T.%X 

INCLVDEO

FREMIUM DASOUNE

23.9PER GALLON 

ALL TAX ' 
CS'CLl'DCO

MOTORS
"YOUR HOMi TOWN NASH DIALER"

369 CENTER STREET— AT WEST CENTER STOEET—TEL. 4079
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See Guerrillas
Helping U. S.

(ConUnned from Paga One)

seize upon auch aid aa pretext' for 
apenly intervening in the Asiatic 
war.

ReenU Guerrilla “ Expect" 
Nevertheleas, it is Icnown that 

aome quiet, long-range studies are 
underway here which could )>e 
used if and when Administration 
and diplomatic policies changs.

Among othar - developments, 
a rlgh ranking officer of one of 
the services who waa an expert on 
guerrilla activities In the Far 
Bast during W orld. War II  haa

To Be at Burton^

been brought back to Washington 
from an ^ rb m a  asaignment to
help In the studies.

Dlspatchea from the Far East 
suggest that a sizeable National- 
iat guerrilla force exists in (Thlna. 
Spencer Moosa, Associated Press 
Correspondent In Formosa, aaya 
eatimatea range from lesa than 1,- 
000,000 up to 1,600,000. But. he 
points out they are poorly equip
ped, with old arms and little am
munition. He adds they need a 
unified leadership.

MacArthur liked Offer
Gen. Douglas MacArthur waa 

reported to have wanted to ac
cept, early in the Korean War, 
Ch iw g’a offer to send 33,000 of 
hla Formosa troops to Korea to 
join in the war against the 0>m- 
munlata. Washington turned 
thumba down on hla proposal for 
both political and military rea
sons.

Aside from the now well-ilcbal- 
ed political reasons, aome high 
Pentagon officiala have apposed 
the idea on purely military 
grounds. One argument advanced 
haa been that Chlang’s men would 
be more useful (n waging guerrilla 
warfare In South ^ In a

Use Wakes
Up Screaniuig

(('tmtlnned From Page 0 «e )

Tony O'Brtgbt

Essex and Bride 
Have Tough Time

(Continued from Page One)

and defiant jlenlal of all charges 
and testimony againat Her during 
the eaRy daya of her trial, which 
began here Nov. 27.

On Thuraday, however, she 
broke Into tears as witness after 
witness asked her about repeated 
cruelties In the camp. She cowered 
In fright when one Infuriated wit
ness seized a cattle whip and ad
vanced on her. Aaked about one 
reported incident, she told the court 
she could “not think clearly.”  .

ap-

of the Dien zynthesis, a method to 
produce odors and complicated 
chemical compounds artificially.

Dr. Tadauaa Relohatetn of tha 
University o f Basel, Switzerland, 
who received $10,571 along with 
Dr. Hench ai d Dr. Kendall In the ___

!Ixrcnt rir I
Bunche mcelved their swanks In  ̂ salvor on the
tha jp-and audl^rium of Stock-| required tliiro-day wnitmg
holm’a Concert Hall. Sweden 
King Gustaf VI personally handed' -
Faulkner hla prize.

A t lalo. King Haakon, Crown 
Prince Olav, and other members of 
the royal faniily witnessed the 
preaentation of the peace prize to 
Dr. Bunchc by a special comniiUce 
of the Norwegian ParUamrnt In

(Tlirlstmaa In Melbourne, Auatra- 
lln, where she worked for the U. 
,S. Consulate. They came by boat 
to Vancouver, B. C., and then 
headed for Seattle to marry.

Her Imlysbip will foot all the 
bills on t^clr honeymoon trip. .

The Rail explained he was "a 
bit atonv. don't vou know" be-

cauae British currency reatrtctlont 
prevented him from bringing along 
any alzable sum.

Thliiga will be all right In Ber
muda, though. Hla hinds will be 
available In that crowm colony.

Africa's iMpiilatlon averages 15.1 
persona to the aquaro mile..

Oslo University's largest hall.

King Awards
Faulkner Prize

(CoatlaMd Prom Page One)

Sweet Potatoes 
Need Gooil Uare

Warships Shell
( , f  n  1  purcnasca win^ailips of Ke<ls | personal gift

■ menta of Burl

Singapore —>JP)— British war- 
■hlpe are giving CXtmmunist ter- 
rortats in the dense Jungles of 
Malaya a hot time. Units of the 
Far Eastern Fleet, cooperating 
with Britiah air and land forces, 
are pumping shells into Commu- 
niat camps ak fast as they can be 
spotted.

Britiah soldiers who often have 
to hack their way into suspected 
Jungle hideouts say tha fleet Is 
putting up "a fine show". From 
time to time, a destroyer or cruis
er is dispatched from Singapore 
up the Malayan coast.

Preserve Secret
Is Well Kept

Los Angeles— (JP)— In November 
of 1924 a member of the staff of 
the California State Exposition 
dropped a potato in a Jar of fluid. 
Today the potato, which has bean 
on display ever aineg, looks as 
fresh and firm as ever.
• The formula of the preserva

tive, which makes poslble perman- 
, ent exhibit o f fruits and vegeta

bles of all types, has remained a 
secret o f the exhibit staff for 
more than a quarter century. Only 
two members at a time know ft. 
according to Exposition Manager 
Louia V. Venator, who doesn’t. 
The secret is passed to another 
only upon the deaths, retirement 
or resignation of one of the pair.

Yoked Frock

Tony O’Bright, popular Man 
cheater musician, will feature hla 
trk) at Burton’s Men's Night on 
Tuesday evening, from 6:30 until 
nine o'clock.

Burton's Inc., local women’s and 
children's speciality shop, origin
ated this novel idea two years ago, 
and each year Men's Night has 
Increased in popularity. The en
tire male population of Manches
ter Is invited by a humorous Invl-1 
tatlon to attend an evening for 
"Men Only" where they can shop 
In a completely male aftmosphere, 
except for smiling service sales 
girls and personal g ift shoppers.

The first fifty  men who arrive 
will be handed a gift-wrapped 
package containing a unique sur
prise for their favorite female, 
and the first 300 men who make 
purchases will receive a beautiful 

with the compll- 
Burton's.

Gift wrapping Is done in a 
unique manner, with a little vial 
of famous perfume attsebed to the 
bow on each package. Hot coffee 
and homemade apple pie will be 
served all evening long at a snack 
bar. and Phillip Morris clgsretUa 
will be distributed to the guests 
during the evening. All parking la 
free on Men's Night, and since 500 
men attended this gala evening 
last year, the earliest arrivals us
ually capture the choice parking 
spots.

Over 3000 "alze-carda” have 
been sent to Burton's charge ac
count customers, so that each 
woman in the boushold'can slip a 
list of her size requirements into 
the'wallet or pocket of her spouse 
before he leaves the house. Addl 
tional size cards ara available at 
Orton's.

Bo with Tony O’Bright on the 
vibra harp, and Vic Dubaldo and 
Dio|c Banaey dn the aCeordtoa and' 
druma. It should be very festive 
and well worth while to shop at 
Burton's on Men's Night, that Is, 
for men only.

ery o f cortisone, a powerful agent 
In the treatment of rheumatoid 
arthritis.

The other recipients—two Bri
tons, two Germans and a Swiss 1 
were: j

BritUh Philosopher Bertrand. 
Russell. 1950 prize for llteratuia 
$31.716ir

Swdss Is A Winner
Prof. O c ll F. Powell of Britain’s 

Bristol University, physics prize, 
$31,715, for his work on cosmic 
raja.

Dr. Otto Diels and Prof. Kurt 
Adler, German teacljer-student 
team whd shared the $31,715 
shemiatry prlz^ for their dlscoverj'

New Brunswick, N. .1. — (iPi -- 
Dr. Robert H. Dalnes of Rutgers 
University knows all about stor
ing sweet potatoes. He says It is 
Important because the II. S. sweet 
potato.crop la worth $100,000,000 
a rear and 20 per cent of It rots 
In'storage.

He saj’s they should be stored 
at 80 degree temperature with 90 
to 95 per cent humidtj’ for n few 
daya. Thia will give the potatoes a 
chance to grow new akin over 
daipaged areas, and keep mU dts- 
eaae. TOen the.jtcmperature should 
be lowerpiMS 55 degrees.

But ify ou  are a houicwlfe and 
Just wnnt to store sweet potatoes 
for a few days—dtmk them' in the 
refrigerator, he says.

Granted.
Th('ii they pot a niaiTlnge 11 

fcitse. They Jhoiiphl Hint splIiTd 
the marUnI ItnM riicy told report- ' 
era they were wed. ,

“ .No WAldinE" '
Off to Tavonm loui i.st collMge ! 

they went to begin tliHr lioncy- I 
moon. Tlion lt vniiie out tlui' no 
t'cremony had been pciromu I

The news went out on the ludio. 
rhe auto court landlady bad nn { 
ear cocked t > the bidiidcasl. scur- 
rlod to the cabin nOd told the blia.i- 
(ul couple all was not well.

Tlie Earl called tho Judge, ciillcd | 
the British Oonaiil In Scuttle, 
called for assistance from sympa
thetic people at the roiiit and 
nearby.

It was midnight when an enloiir- 
ngc went racing in seiircli of n lus- 
tlce of the peace. They found llietr 

I man In I>rlberl Bresetuann at 
I Spanaway, 10 miles south of 
here.

Everyone Relieved
Nervous, they were, sold Brese- 

mann. and added modestly: "That's 
the first nobility I've ever mar- 
tlcd."

That Ironed out the kinks In the 
pre-niurltnl p a t h .  Eveijone 
iiciivcd a sigh of relief.

Tlte Karl met his hrlde-to-be last

hw r m i x c K 3 M a r r H A B K t . t . i
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Fanner Gives
Views Today

(Contlnned From Page One)

honored,with distinguished serv
ice awards.

Most Important of the commod
ity conferences today may be 
that on field crops.

The 1951 outlook for crops, the 
effects of the defense production 
program of agrietdfure, acreage 
allotments and marketing quotas 
will be discussed.

For 'Baby

By Sue Buraett
Easy to wear and a Joy to care 

for ia this frock for all around 
wear. Four buttons close each 
shoulder, square . necItUne and 
shaped yoke art pleasing details.

Pattern No. B t f B  comes in sizss 
12, 14, $6. 18 and 20. Size 14, 3 3-4 
' yards of 39-lnch.‘

For Uiia pattsni, sepd 25c plus 
5c for flrst-clsas mailing, in coins, 
your name, address, size desired, 
and the Pattern Number, to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1160 Ays. AnMricas, New 
•ork 19. N. Y. X f  

.... Send S5 eienU today for your 
copy of the Tall and Winter Faah* 
ion, our complete pattern mage* 
One. It coBtilha a wealth of 
amart, 'easy to daw styles; special 
features; gift pattern printed in
side the book.

5 4 1 A
By Mia. Anne Cabot 

Present that "bundle of Joy" 
with thia cuU baby aacque a 
bootee aet. Embroider UiaJKtaliy 
kitten an^ floral spraya In oimpla 
Stitchery on flannel or crepe fabric. 
' Pattern No., 5414 conalata of 
tissue pattern, kitten designs, color 
chart, material requirementa, sew
ing and finishing directions.

Send 20c plus 5c for first-class 
mailing, in colna your nsms, ad
dress and the Hattem Number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Hvo- 
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N, ' 

Needlework Fane—Anna Cabot’s 
big new album Ig hare. Doeena of 
faecinatlng new (tpalgna. glfta, 
decorations and apeclal features. 
Plus -4 ̂ f t  patiems and directions. 
25 cents.

cvrolcl”
L A R C E S T  A N D  E l f i U E S I  C A R  1

Tbs $swff N«W Stylsllns Ds luss >-Dssr Sedss

< *'

lour choice ftr 'Sh
R E F R E S H IN O L V  N W * * *  TM O RO O G M KY  R E L IA B L E .

Of fiD can, here’s your choice for 1951-the new Oievrolet- 
AmerMs largest and finest low-priced earl It bring* job a l  
the new things, all the pleasing things, all the proved th i^  yoa 
and your family are loiddng for . . .  including fleet, powerful 
Valve-in-Head engine performance! And it brings you these 
things at lowest coit! Come in —see and drive it—todayl

aancMi H*en

_____ ’ Brilliant new s^l-'
 ̂ tag . . .  featuring 

entirely new grille, fender oboIu- 
ta|t and iw «n d  design . . . 
imparting that tongsr, lower,, 
widsr, big-car look which dit- 
ttaguishes Chevrolet products.

u m K A eu m em
aoees tf nsan

With new and 
. even more strik

ingly beautiful lines, contours 
and colon .. .(With extra sturdy 
Fiiber UnUteel construction.. .  
Curved Win*hield and Pano
ramic Visibility. •'

iMTtaioes
saiire4WHf 

MHiaMinn raaR

With upholstery 
and appointments 

of outsUnding quality, in beau
tiful two-tone color harmonies 
. . .  and with extra generous 
Iiead, leg and elbow room for 
driver and all passengers.

Safer, more effi
cient . . . with 

overhanging upper crown to 
eliminate reflections In wlnd- 
ahield from instrument U^ts 
. . . and plain easy-to-rud in
struments in front of driver.

Naan
kfAaswd

Largest bn^M in 
low-price field.. .  

with both brake shoes on each

_________  M a k in g  atecring
even easier at low 

tpeeib and while parking... just 
aa Chevrolet’s famous Kna»- 
Action Ride is smooth and com- 
foruble beyond comparison in 
iu price range.

n u N  ANY o r a n  c a i i
FLUf TIMI-PROViB I K I W E W

A U TO M ATIC  TRANSMISSION
-proved by more than a billion mikt of perfdniaaoa ie tha 
hands of hundreds of thousands of-ownen. .

Opdsiiaf m De Lem modi

CARTER CHEVROLET CO„ In«.
311 MAIN STREET

...."TT:

^
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A d d rm M a d e
B y  Dr. Seabury

JNwt B«<1( from Japan 
She Speaks at Center 
iChnrch Services
Dr. Roth iMbel SMbuxy. who la 

jH t hWk from Japan, where . ahe
apwit two yaani In apecial Chrla- 
ttan aervioe, apoke a t  each of the 
aarviMS Sunday momlns In Cen
ter church. She met in the after
noon with the executive board and 
(roup leaden, and In the evening 
with the aocial action oommittee. 
She alao apoke on miaaioni a t the 
meeting of the Cyp club at alx 
o'clock.

Dr. Seabury feela that the moat 
Important factor In the preaent 
aituation in Japan ia a  new, eager, 
apontaneoua recognition by the 
Japaneae Chriatiana of the one- 
neaa of the world church. During 
her recent period there ahe aerved 
aa aaaociate miaaionary of the 
American Board and helped revise 
the curriculum of Doshiaba Uni- 
venity in Kyoto, aa well aa acting 
aa educatloiuU counselor to the 
preaident of that college. She 
spent considerable time working 
with Japanese students, both on 
and off the campus, in summer 
conferences and in relief activi
ties.

Her Major Interest 
Dynamic, Incisive and courage

ous in her presentations, Dr. Sca- 
bury la "one of the people who 
make a difference." Her major In
terest is "Just folks and ahe never 
misses a chance to talk with them 
wherever and whenever she finds 
them.” Oontinuing, ahe said, "The 
church is a mysterious fellowship 
claiming that all men are broth
ers, that Ood Is the Father of all.” 
When people there came to thank 
her for clothing and shoes, and for 
money sent to them, she would 
answer: ''We are glad to do It. 
Ton are ■ Welcome." To them she 
stood as the representative of the 
church to be thanked.

She contrasted our tradition of 
freedom to the Japanese who 
fear those in authority also earth
quakes. floods arid famine. They 
could not ask queOtions but were 
told what to do. how to think, 
what to study. In the. missionary 
achools they were learning to think 
for themselves.

Work Most Oo da  
Dr. Seabury concluded by saying 

that the work of the church today, 
in a  world like this, must go on in 
spite of the fact that the American 
taaehers and missionaries must 
leava China, Korea and Japan; and 
that It oould do so because the 
church was there, Christians were 
there and would remain wdthout 
churohas If need be. "Aa long as 
one woman can talk to another, the 
love and fellowship of the Chris
tian church will be felt," she said. 
When ahe asked "W'bat will you do 
when are will not be allowed to do 
anything for you?" a Japanese 
minister replied "Tou can pray for 
us fior we wfB need your prayera” 

Dr. Se^'ury believes the Chris
tian Misaionarles are the beat 
emtaaarles of friendliness America 
has today, and that they are doing 
the spade work for the foundation 
of a Just and durable'peace, if the 
Christians at home do not fail 
them.

Ernest Weltllch was layman as 
sistant to the first service. The 
senior Choir sang the anthems, 
"COme Thou Long Expected 
Jesus," by Andrew R. Watson, 
minister of n-usic at the church; 
and the carol, "Breathe, Breathe 
O’er a World of Woe” by Cham
bers.

Obituary

Deaths
Miss Haael N. Hunter

Miss Haael M. Hunter of 67 
Laurel street, died at the Man
chester Memorial Hoapltsl yester
day following a short Illness. She 
was bom In Manchester M year# 
ago and was the daughter of the 
late Oeorge D. and Frances S. Kil
patrick Hunter.

Mias Hunter was a teacher In the 
Tapley School In Springfield, Maas., 
and had been a teacher in the 
Springfield School system for the 
past 27 years. She was a grad
uate of the New Britain Teachers 
College and affiliated with both the 
State and the National Teachers 
Asnociatlon. She w'sa a member of 
the Center Congregational church.

She leaves two blrothera, Wil
liam J. Hunter of Manchester and 
Joseph D. Hunter of Fort Lee. New 
Jersey, one sister. Miss Edith 
Hunter of Manchester, three neph
ews and two nieces.

Funeral services will be held on 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the Watkin s 
Funeral Home, 112 Eaat Center 
street and Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son will officiate. Burial will be 
in Eaat Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Funeral 
Home between 7 and 9 p.m. tonight.

Mrs. Annie Leemon 
J. Edward Lcemon, of 67 Glen- 

wood street, received a cablegram 
late .Saturday, giving news of the 
death of hla mother, Mrs. Annie 
Leemon, widow of James Leemon, 
which occurred on Saturday.

Mrs. Leemon leaves two daugh
ters with whom she made her 
home In Portadown. Northern Ire
land. She also leaves another 
son, William J. Leemon of Lon
don, England; alx grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

Through the services of the In
ternational Florists Association, 
Mr. Leemon was able to cable a 
floral piece for hla mother's funer
al this afternoon.

P Ka.i*wiaIIm
Peter P. Karvells of 389 TOUand 

Turnpike, died suddenly at his 
home Sunday afternoon at the age 
of 63. He was bom in Lithuania 
Slid came to this country in 
1907. He had been a resident of 
Manchester for 2ft years. He was 
ennployed as a beater tender at the 
Lydall and Foulds Paper Company 
and had worked as usual on Satur
day.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Cath
erine A. Karvelis; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Brown; two sons, 
William Karvells and Joseph G. 
Karvells, all of Manchester. He 
alqo leaves one sister, Mrs. Mary 
Brown and alx grandchildren, all 
o( Mancheater.

The funeral will be held Wednea- 
day morning at 8:15 at the Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main street and 
at St. Bridget's church at 9:00 a. 
m. Buriat will be In St. Bridget's 
cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home this evening from seven to 
ten o'clock and tomoirow after
noon from two to four, and In Uia 
evening from'seven to ten.

His Testimony
Hit by Ex-Wife

(Continned from Pngs One)

tigator for ths House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee.

No -DIrret Knowledge"
Freedman has told newsmen he 

has no direct personal knowledge 
about the Communist charges.

The c'jmmittee unanimously ap
proved Mrs. Rosenberg’s appoint
ment on Nov. 29 but Senate con- 
tlrmatlon has been held up pend
ing further study.

Meanwhile It was learned that 
portions of De Sola's testimony 
have been contradicted by his di
vorced wife. Miss Helen Winner of 
New York City. Miss Winner said 
ahe is a former Communist who 
broke with the party.

De Sola testified that his ex- 
wife attended Communist sessions 
with him and saw Anna Rosen
berg who also attended.

Miss Winner denied that she had 
known the woman defense official 
as a Communist or had seen her at 
Communist meetings. She des
cribed De Sola as a person who 
"goes to great extremes” but al- 
wa.vs for what he regards as 
"nohle reasons."

She said she met Mrs. Rosen
berg when the latter settled a dis
pute on a WPA Writers Project In 
New'York City about 1936, involv
ing a Communist union headed by 
De Sola.

Mrs. Rosenberg testified she 
did not know De Sola but did re
member trouble with Communists 
on the WPA Writers’ Project. She 
said they staged hunger atiikca 
and would lie down on the floor.

"I don’t know If this man waa 
one of them," she said, "but a few 
daya after I was there I asked po
lice to bring In an ambulance and 
stretcher so we could not be 
charged with brutality, and I had 
them carried out from the building 
and put down on the sidewalk five 
blocks away.

"Now they (the Communists) 
never had any use for me and I 
never had any use for them. Thst 
Is the only possible thing I can 
think of that this man can have 
against me."

War-Weary Refugee

a '  i t /  A
Bent and worn hy the ahlftlng tide of war that twice has swept over 
I*yongyang, an elderly North Korean plods wearily over the nnde- 
stroyed S|iiaa of a Tnedong river lirldgr as she flees south from the 
North Komui capital ahead of the advancing Chinese Reds. (AP 
Wlrrphoto).

Wapping

Funerals

i t -

Ease Attacks
On Acheson

(Osatiaaed froas rage Oae)

eooferences with British Prime 
Minister Attlee was interpreted by 
some lawmakers as an Adminis
tration gestUFs toward two-party 
O peration.

In another Democratic move, 
Senator Robertson of Virginia 
said he had proposed that Mr. 
Truman call a selected group of 
Democrats and Republicans to the 
Whits House weekly to consult 
with him on foreign affairs.

Robertson said he had made his 
suggestion to W. Averell Harrl- 
man, a top presidential adviser, 
and Harriman had promised to 
pass it along.

There Is a sixeable group of Re
publicans who would like to see 
Achesoo removed. But even some 
of those like Senator Aiken (R., 
Vt.) and Senator Thye (R.. 
Mlnn.l, urged caution b^ore any 
party stand la taken.

-President ResponalMe”
‘1  always hold the President re

sponsible in matters of foreign re
lations and I don't think we will 
acoompIUh much bv attacking his 
appoinTee," Aiken observed.

Thye said he believes a majoritv 
of the American people "think 
there It aomething wrong In t \e  
State Department." adding that 
until Acheson goes out “we Just 
won't get the unity thst Is neces
sary in these critical times.”

But the Minnesota Senator aald 
the Republicans ought to keep In 
mind the affect on foreign coun
tries of a party action calling for 
the raatgnation of a  Cabinet 
nlamber who la Involved In inter- 
natioaal aagoUatiofis.

SuMiaa ilii ’a Metimf Diya

Bridgilpett. Dae. IL —(6A—Mrs. 
Amta-Kaaty, 86, mother of Poat- 
w aatlP  KassaO F. Ifaary, died yea- 

homo hera The 
Ksary. Jr., Mrs. 

Svpa other aona; 
Jr„  Joseph Ncary 
and Edward V, 

Dd a  daughter. Mrs. 
Barger of Long Hin, 
sad six grandchildren, 

urvlqpn win be held 
a t 8L Pat-

Daniel McKenxIe
Funeral services for Daniel Mc

Kenzie, of 250 Porter street, were 
held Saturday morning at 9:30 at 
the W. P. Qulsli Funeral Home and 
at ten o'clock at St. James's 
church. Rev. George Hughes cele
brated the mass, with Rev. Edgar 
Farrell serving as deacon and Rev. 
John Hannon as sub-deacon. Burial 
was in St. James's cemetery where 
Rev. Edgar Farrell read the com
mittal aervice.

Bearera were Henry Mutrie, 
Jamea Rohan, Arthur Thayer, 
James Tierney, John Kraty and 
James O'Rourke.

Suspected Reds 
Can Keep Mum

(Ooatinned from Page One)
Congress cases. Its actions had the 
effect of uph..'lding such sentences.

Justice Black delivered the 
court's opinion, in which Justice 
Clark tok no part.

In her appeal Mra. Blau said 
that If ahe answered the' ques
tions she might make herself lia
ble to prosecution under the 1940 
Smith Act. That law makes It a 
crime to teach or advocate the 
violent overthrow of the govern
ment.

Mrs. Blau pointed to the New 
York conviction of 11 top Com
munist leaders under the Act and 
claimed for herself the constltU' 
ttonal guarantee against self in
crimination.

Agreeing with her contention, 
Black said that provislona of the 
Smith Act "made future prosecu
tion of Mrs. Blau far more than a 
mere Imaginary possibility."

Uphold Aekrrmana Ruling
An appesl by the 11 Commu

nist leaders Is pending before the 
high court. They have atUcked 
the legality of the 10 year old 
law.

The Supreme Court upheld an 
order cancelling the American 
citizenship of Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Ackermann. whose wartime writ 
ing a t Taylor, Texaa. Indicated 
sympathy for AdoU Hitler.

During the last war the U. 8. 
District Court In San Antonio re
voked the couple's naturalization 
certtfleatea on the ground th ty  had 
forawom alleflanee to the German 
Reich.

Francis defeated St. Thomas team 
of Hartford, 70 to 16.

Thursday afternoon the gram
mar school girls CYO volley ball 
team were defeated 37 to 23 by the 
SS CTyril and Methodius In Hart
ford.

St. Francis CYO Grammar school 
boyn’ basketball team was defeat
ed by St. Mary's of East Hartford, 
40 to 29 on the latter’s court, 
Thursday afternoon.

Ellington

About Town
A/****’* Mothara >^rcle win 

meet Wednesday sventni: a t the 
home of Mrs. Oval J. HmiUi, 12.> 
Main street. MemBers are remind* 
•4 to hrlnf gUta tor the grab-bag.

4

During a meeting of the Union 
P. 'T. A. Thursday night two for
eign exchange studenta from the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
Gunnar Kriatiansaon of Stockholm, 
Sweden and Elena Maqulao of the 
PhilUppInea told of Christmas time 
In their native lands.

A delicloua luncheon was served 
Friday to about 25 members of the 
Ladies Aid at the home of Mra. 
Wellman Burnham by Mrs. Ella 
and Mrs. Ruth Burnham and Mra. 
Hattie I..ane. After the luncheon 
Christmas carols were sung and 
Miss Ruth Conant of the Hartford 
Seminary gave a very interesting 
Christmas message. A collection 
waa taken which will go for the 
church school Christmas. They 
voted to have the "Times" carol 
singing at the church, December 18.

Reminder cards will soon be in 
the mail for those who have got 
made returns in the annual Christ
mas Seal Sales, sponsored fay the 
^ibllc Health Nursing Association, 
kfore than 3500 has been received 
to date.

Union Grammar school is the 
first school In the state to make 
Its Christmas contributions to the 
disabled veterans at the Newing
ton hospital. Mias Charlotte Lu
cas, second grade teacher and 
chairman of the Junior Red Cross 
a t the school has turned over to 
the Red Cross 16 stockings flHed 
wlOi Items for the veterans and 
which were contributed by the chil
dren. Miss Lucas expressed her 
‘Appreciation for the cooperation 
of the parents and children who 
made the project such a success.

A Well Child Conference will be 
held at Wapping Community 
house, Wednesday, from 2 to 4 p.m 
Dr. Fronds Helfrick will be the 
examining physician. There will 
be vaccinations for diptherio. 
whopping cough and teUnua, ap
pointments must be made In ad
v i c e  with Mrs. Robert Watson. 
Manchester, 2-0957,

At a meeting of the Historical 
So lely  Tuesday night at Wood 
Memorial library. B ra^on A-; 
Porter, Jr., of the historical de
partment of the Loomis School 
will speak about his research on 
Colonial history.

annual Christmas party of 
the Timothy Edwards Fellowship 
will be held Wednesday at 8 p. m 
at Wolcott chapel. Following a 
short basiness meeting tbeiw will 
be square dancing, refreahmenU 
and exchange of 25 cent gifts.

The Christmas party of the So
cial Crafts club of Ellsworth Me
morial High school will be held In 
Room 11 . A committee headed 
by Sally Morrey, la arranging the 
plana and date.

The freshman class of Ella- 
worth High school has chosen Lac 
Bahler as preaident: Oliver Pel- 
ton. vice president; Dorothy Nor
ton. secretary and Charles White, 
treasurer.

Evergreen Lodge of Masons will 
hold iU regular meeting tonight at 
the Masonic TSmpIe a t 8.

Wapping Grange will meet at 
the Oommimity House Tuesday 
evening. The program will be in 
charge of the Home Economics 
committee, and' Ruth Dewey in 
charge of refreohments.

The American Legion minstrel 
show Wednesday a t Ellsworth 
High school was given to  a copse* 
Ity audience of 750 townspeople. 
Dennis Rlordan, chairman of the 
ticket committee, requests all 
leambera who hold tickets or mon- 
ty  to make their returns imme
diately to him or Post Ftnanea Of
ficer Frank Masunda.

Matthew McGuire, wrho teaches 
a t the Union and Wapping achool, 
Miaa Romans Lancaster and Mra. 
EUsabeth KUacher of the Wapping 
Grammar achool. attended a sal* 
ary clinic and dinner this week a t 
the Poquonock ach<»l.

Thursday night the high school 
Giria’ CTO volley ball team ot St.

1 , •»

Mrs. Lre Ryder, general chair
man of the Woman's Club bazaar 
held In the Town hall la.st Satur
day, reports to date $05f There' re
main a few articles that will be 
taken to the club meeting on 
Wednesday, December 20. which 
it la hoped the sale of will make 
an even $100. Attendance at the 
bazaar was very noticeable, clue 
to many gatherings on the same 
date.

The Ellington Cenjitr PTA will 
hold a meeting in the auditorium 
of the Conaolldated achcxil tonight 
at 8. The pupila will entertain 
their parents. Miss Jeffery's first 
year riasa will feature a rhythm 
band and dances. Miss Walton's 
“and Mrs. Barlow’s -classes will 
present nursery shadow pictures. 
The Glee club, which is composed 
of the higher grade pupils, will 
sing. Each parent is a.sked to 
bring a .25 gift or a donation for 
the Newington Home for Crippled 
Children.

TTie Ellington Grange CThriat- 
maa party will be held in the El
lington Town hall Wednesday, De
cember 27. at 8 p. m. The tn.stalla- 
tlon of new officers will be held 
Wednesday. December 13, at 8 p. 
m. Gordon Miller, the new Mas
ter. will then announce his com
mittees for the (ximlng year.

The Fourth District. American
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Joseph Homelson, who died In the 
New England Center hospital. Boa 
ton. Friday, was brought to the 
Jewish cemetery In Ellington Cen
ter Sunday from the Weinstein 
Funeral home In Hartford.

Bryan and Marsha McConville 
of Maple street, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McConville, are pa
tients in the Rockville CTlty hospi
tal. where they underwent tonsil
lectomies Saturday. *

Robert Nelman of Somers road, 
who was injured in an Insllage 
cutter in the early summer, la now 
home walking with crutches. Mrs. 
Neiman has been In the hospital 
suffering with a broken Jaw.

Mrs. Norman Chase arid Infgnt 
daughter, Susan Paula, are home 
from Mt. Sinai hospital, Hartford, 
where the baby waa bom Novem
ber 27.

A combiti'ed meeting for the 
men and women of - the Tolland 
CJounty Farm Bureau has been ar
ranged by Miss Cora Webb, home 
demonstration agent and John H. 
PTlIiott, county agricultural agent. 
The meeting will be held tomorrow 
at the South Coventry Community 
house and will be an all day ses
sion, opening at 10:15 a. m.

"The Hows and Whys of Wills’’ 
will be di.scvisscd in the morning, 
speakers being Paul Putnam, 
farm management specialist at the 
University of Connecticut and At
torney John Sullivan of Williman- 
tic, who will apeak on the legal 
aspect of setting up a will. There 
will also be a movie entitled "More 
Time for the Family."

A pot luck lunch will be served 
at noon. At 1:15 p.m. Mrs. Albert 
Klock will give a , demonstration 
and talk for the women on "Christ
mas Decorations.” At the same 
time Dr. Lincoln Easterbrook, 
extension veterinarian fl^om the 
University of Connecticut, will 
discuss disease problems on the 
dairy farm, after which there '̂ ,'11

Moslem Mob Tries 
To Kidnap Maria
(CoatlaMd from Page Oaa)

heaved bottles, clubs and stones at 
passing vehicles.

A police officer said he hod re
ports several European women 
hod been attacked with bottles 
and clubs in the streets. There 
were also unconfirmed reports, he 
said, that an unspecified number 
of European children had been 
kidnapp^ aa hostages until Maria 
Bertha is returned to the Moalem 
faith, her Malay foster .mother 
and her Malay schoolteacher hus
band.

The night’s mounting violence 
followed a three-hour battle be
tween police and 5,000 Malay and 
Indian rioters who attacked the 
Supreme Court building while a 
hearing was tmder way on on ap
peal to keep the child In Malaya.

At the convent the mdther su
perior said Maria Bertha and her 
mother, Mrs. Adeline Hertogh, 
were still there. She denied re
ports both had been Removed by 
British authorities to a secret hid
ing place.

Police saw no early letup In the 
disturbances as mobs of rioters 
gathered in several places in the 
city, obviously waiting on oppor
tunity to strike.

"A Nasty Night"
"We are In for a nasty night,” 

one police officer said.
The police expressed fear the 

Moslem religious outbreak would 
give Oommunist terrorists the op
portunity to commit sa^toge.

George Scow,, a Clliinese camera
man for The Associated Press, 
was dragged from a truck while 
trying to take pictures. His cam
era was damaged. Earlier, stones 
were thrown a t him.

Two Dutchmen were injured 
when Moslems hurled atones at 
their car and smashed its win
dows.

The mob threw atones, sticks, 
and even their wooden slippers at 
the Supreme Court building, cars 
and taxicabs.

Three Court of Appeals judges, 
attorneys, newsmen and the en
tire staff of the Dutch Consulate 
were held virtual prisoners inside 
the building, unable to leave be 
cause of the wild crowd surging 
outside.

One Moslem, either trampled 
by the crowd or injured In the 
fighting, waa carried on the 
shoulders of six Indian Maslcms 
through the milling throng. 

"Nadra! Nadra!”
This touched off another attack 

against the court building.
"Nadra! Nadra!" the mob 

chanted.
That Is the Moslem name for 

Maria Bertha, whose fate is be
fore the Supreme Court of Ap- 
pealp. The tribunal la expected 
to rule tomorrow whether her 
Dutch mother can take her to The 
Netherlands—as s lower court 
has decreed—away forever from 
the Influence of her Malay foster 
mother CThe Aminah and her Ma
lay schoolteacher husband.

Gilead

Legion and Auxiliary meeting will | be a question and answer period.
be held Sunday afternoon, Janu 
ary 7, at Danielson. This district 
embraces Ellington.

The Hatheway - Miller Post, 
American Legion auxiliary held a 
very successful grocery party In 
the town hall Saturday night, 
clearing a profit of 390. The IS 
pound turkey waa won by Mrs. 
Mitchell of Pinney ■ street

A visit to ths Thorpe far*.) 
planned for aW ut 3 p.m.

is

Iraa R m s  ScIiooIs

Teheran, Iran —(/ft— The gov
ernment has introduced a bill in
the Majlis (Parliament) authoriz
ing expenditure of 33,125,000 for 
building schools during the next 

Mrs. Frances Homelson, wife of , five years.
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LDSMOBILE
Immediate Delivery

Most Models and Colors In Stock
These some cars will sell for at 

least $100 more in 1951 -  D O N T  
D ELAY! SAVE TO D A Y!

M anchester
MOTOR SALES

OPEN EVENINGS
WEST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

Hebron Griuige P. of H., No. I l l  
will hold a Christmas party g t its 
next regular inesUng on Tueeday 
evening, December 19, a t the 
Gilead Oommunity hall a t eight 
o’clock. The lecturer, Mrs. Mary 
Porter, has planned a very Inter
esting program. The program is 
‘Christmas Cards”. The decora

tions are in charge of George Bor- 
sotti, Rina Boreottt and Carolyn 
Sagito; grab-bag, Clarence Rath- 
bun and Jean Raymond; Chrietmos 
cards. "F lrit Noel”, Caro^ Warner 
and Solly London; “Away In A 
Monger”, Marilyn Porter; “The 
Night Before Christmas'’, Henry 
Porter; CThristmss Thoughts, (Jlars 
EUlls and the refreshment commit
tee ore Mrs. June Keefe, Mrs. 
Marion Scott and Mrs. Nellie Grif. 
fin.

Jesse HlUs, Master of Hebron 
Grange, has appointed the follow
ing compilttees for the year 1951; 
Home economics, Gertrude Hills, 
Louise Links, Ethel Porter, Nellie 
Griffin, Alice FogU and Doris 
Warner; - publicity, Doris Fish. 
Nellie Griffin and Viola Warner; 
insurance, Kenneth Ellis and Le- 
Roy Kinney; charity, Clara Ellis, 
Della Hllla. Alma Porter, Rev. 
George Milne and John Horton; 
legislative, Donald Griffin. Ernest 
Dtngwell and Joseph Novak

Rau Readies, New 
Peace Plan Today

(OoatUiiied from Page One)

the battlefield, Wu said, would 
show the Chinese. answer.

Three Proptmole
Introduction of the Indian reso- 

ultion—which is expected to be 
co-sponsored by Several other As
lan countries—will give the 60-na
tion Political Committee three 
proposals dealing with the Chin
ese Red Intervention in Korea.

One is the Aroerican-bseked 
plan calling for withdrawal of 
Clhihese forces. Russia vetoed this 
when It waa before the Security 
Oounctl. The second Is a Soviet 
resolution calling for withdrawal 
of "Foreign” (I. e. United Na
tions) troops from Korea. The 
third will be the Indian plan.

How Introduction of the Indian 
plan would affect progress of ,the 
earlier American-backed rcaolu- 
tlon waa not apparent. .

Malayans Study
Strange (lull

Alor Star, Malaya—(IPi—A new, 
strange cult known as the "Seven

___________ .̂..............  Hour!.')" (virgins) is being investi-
Calvln Fish attended the Pel- •’Y *̂ he government of Pcilis

lowahip Conference reunion held 
at the Broadview Community 
Church In Hartford on Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Way of 
West Hartford spent the week-end 
a t the Wellesway Farm.

Joseph Barrasso of Long Island 
spent the week-end at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Barrasso of Gilead street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sotak of 
Wallingford were Sunday guest.s 
at the home of Mr. and Sirs. Floyd 
Fogll.

Twenty-two members of the 
Woman’s club attended the 
Chriatmas party held at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Hewitt. A Chriat
mas program was enjoyed hy all 
and the leader for the evening was 
Mra. Karl Links. Delicious re
freshments were aerved by the 
hostess and her assistants. Mrs. 
Ronald Sagito. Mrs. Charles Min
er. Mrs. Charles Fillmore and 
Miss Marjorie Martin.

Mrs. Lawrence Goodale and 
daughter. Ann. of Storrs were 
recent callers at the home of Mrs. 
Alice E. Foote.

Korea Veteran Killed

Norwich, Dec. 11—(VP) — Mra 
Harry Freeman was informed by 
the Army yesterday that her son. 
Corporal George Gordon, 22, who 
had been stationed in Korea on two 
occasions and was expecting to be 
sent there again after a period 
training, had been killed in an ac
cident at Camp Carson, Colo. The 
Army's notificatUn gave no de
tails, but a news dispatch from 
^pnver said four Camp Carson 
^Soldiers were killed earl^ yester
day when their automobile ran into 
a bridge abutment three miles 
south of Fountain, Colo.

Relics’ Custody
Stirs Rivalries

Portage La Prairie, Man.—(/Pi— 
The west must be getting old. 
There are indications of inter- 
provincial rivalry over the custody 
of Its relics. Ben Richardson, 
vice chairman of the Portage La 
Prairie Museum, says Manitoba ia 
losing, many valuable. pieces be, 
caiue of the Manitoba govern
ment's "wait and see" policy.

Richardson said an official of 
the Saskatchewan Museum recent
ly carted oft carloads of historic 
relics from Manitoba and added: 
"It is apparent Saskatchewan Is 
building up a well-stocked museum 
with articles from Manitoba.’’

Red Papers Banned

Berlin---- (/P)— East German
(Communists started selling their 
newspapers to West Berlin gro
ceries and fish'Stores as wrapping 
paper to get around the western 
ban on their circulation.

The West Berlin city govern
ment has noiv. asked f o ^  dealers 
to shun this source of paper.

PLANNING A
CHRISTMAS TELEPHONE CALL 

TO SOMEONE IN THE SERVICE?
••.Itr* ar§ tw  k§tfhl AVfftsffMAi

1. Arrange to have your absent soldier, sailor 
or marine call you, by oninber. It is often 
difficult and aomedmes impossible for an  ̂
operator to locate a man in a large Army 

'  camp, Naval station or Air Force Base.

2* Have him call Saturday evening or early 
Sunday momiog. Lowest rates apply from 
6:00 PM. Saturday. At these times we ex- / 
pect Ies6 crowded dxcoits and fewer delays.

Bvety tvaildile tele^wne opetaytor will be working over 

the Christmas week-end. While delays at certain times 

will be unavoidable, your operaioc will do her best to 

complete your call. You can trustfrer so keep on tiying!

• TELEPHONE

r ‘A r o c c r i/

"Farm-Fresh" 
Pinehursf 

Connecticut 
Young Turkeys

Ws do not want, and can
not handle all the turkey 
business in town , . . What 
we are interested in is just 
about .lOO-jHlIcrs for the 
finest NATIVE CONNEC- 
TICUT FRESH TURKEYS, 
that it is possible to raise 
on nearby farms.

These Connecticut Farm 
Fresh Native turkeys will 
be from two of the most 
expert turkey raisers in 
this part of Conn. They feed 
the birds with special feeds 
to bring them to m aturity 
a t a young and tender age 
. . . they select only the 
finest young Hens and 
Toms for Pinehurst . . . 
they dress them with the 
utmost care . . .

You will have enough to 
do next week without both
ering about turkeys . . . 
so we suggest you call Pine
hurst today . . .. H S l . . . 
order a  Connecticut Farm 
Fresh Native Turkey J f . . it 
will be ready any tim ^you 
call during the last part of 
next week.
'  We will take orders too, 
for Fancy Capons and Mor
rell’s ready to eat Hams.

Pinehursf Gift 
Food and Fruit 

Baskets. . .
We are going to have 

three fruit basket experts 
with us the weeks before 
Christmas. They will put 
up wonderful combinations 
of fancy doifiestic and im
ported food delicacies and 
delicious fresh fruits.

This year we will feature 
baskets at four prices . . . 
No. 50—$5.00; No. 70— 
$7.50; No. 100—110.00 and 
No. 150—$15.00.

Shop for fine foods 
Thurs^y at Pinehurst. 
Use our convenient park
ing lot . . .

Buy your staples . . . 
and Olives, Fruit Cakes, 
Pickles, etc., this week and 
have kern to do the week be
fore Christmas . . .

AND ORDER YOUR 
POULTRY TbDAY

state in northern Malayn. A com
mittee of 11 religious leaders is 
inquiring into what's behind the 
cult which .‘•eems to promise %Mr- 
gins to all who remain faithful to 
its principles.

The organizer of the cult is said 
to have come from abroad, possibly 
from Arabia. Tuan Haji Ahmad, 
president of the .state religious 
copncil.s, said leaders of the cult 
were committing criminnl offcnsc.s 
by victimizing the poor and il
literate and asking followers to 
"surrendet ’their property to the 
cult.”

woN S -  u i a

’̂ - j ’ZTodav's RadioWRNB
wuuu -  laso B astan  Staotfonl TIom

WTIC - lUHu
WFHA - iua.2
WHAY — • 16
WTHT - isao

4;00— ■ A
W,THT—Family Album. 1
W'TIC—Backstage Wife.
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
WHAY—Polks Hop.
WKNB—News; Sports Newsreel 
WON8-Hollywood, U. S. A. 

4:15—
■wnc—Stella Dallas.
WONS Ja 'k  Downey's Music 

Shop.
4:66—

WTIC—Lo:enzo Jones.
,  Vi’DRC—Yankee Kitchen. 

WHAY—News; Polks Hop. 
4:45—

WTIC—Young Wid^Jer'Brown. 
WDRC- Old Record Shop.

5:00—
WDRC—News; Old Record Shop 
WTHT—News: Storylsnd. 
WONS—Ms. a Trail.
WHAY—Story Queen.
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 

5:15—
W n c —Portia Faces Life. 
WHAY—Meet the Band .

5:86—
WTHT—Space Patrol.
WTIC—Just Plain BUI.
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show. 

5:45—
WHAY-SporU.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC--Curt Massey.

6:55—
WTHT Falstaff's Fabulous 

Fables.
6 :6 6 —

WONS—News.
W n o -N ew s.
WHAY—News.

6:16—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast. 

6:16—
WDRC -Recoro Album. 
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sports.
WTIC—Bob Steele. Sports.

— , . ___ .
WDRC—Itocari! Album.

To (iive Review 
Of Current Plays

Fulton Lewis.

WONS—News; Evening Star. 
WTHT — Befeno Oammell; 

Weather.
wnc—Emile Oote Glee Club. 

6:45—
WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather; SporU. 
VVDRO-Lowell Thomas.

7:06—
WONS—News;

Jr.
WHAT—Symphopy Hall 
WDRC—Beulah.
WTHT—Cisco Kid. 
w n c —Music:

WONS—TsUo-Tsst.
W DRO-Jsck Smith.

7:16— '
WONS—Gabriel HeatUr. 
w n c —News.
WPRC—Club Flftsen. •
WTHT—Lone Ranger. '

7:45—
WDRC:?—Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—News.
WTIC—One Man’s Family.

a:00—
WDRC—Hollywood Playhnnse. 
WHAY—Emile OoU Glee O 'b . 
•ATIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Bobby Benson.
WTHT—Inner Sanctum.

8:16—
WHAY—Guest Star.

8 :8 (^
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal

ent ScouU.
WONS—Crime Fighters. 
WTICJ—Howard Barlow's Orch. 
WHAY—Keynotes by CIsrie. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

8:45—
WHAY—Organ Noctome. 
WTHT—Ins Mae C^orlisle.

8:55—
WONS—Bill Henry, News. 

8:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WnCJ—^Telephone Hour.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts. 
WTHT—Martha Lou Harp. 

8:15—
WTHT—ManhatUn Maharajah. 

t:S0—
W n c —Band of America. 
WTHT—Johnny Desmond 
WONS—War Front-H o m e

Front.

10:06— •
WTDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WHAY—News; Moonlight Mat

inee.
WTIC NBC Symphony.
WONS—Frank Edwards; News. 
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

10:15—
WONS—1 Love a MysUry. 
WTHT—Guest SUr.

10:56— '
WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WTHT—News; Bymphonellc. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:06—
j New on all stations.
I 11:15—

WTIC —Mindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—U. N. Recorded High

lights.
W’DKC-Woild Tonight.
WONS- -Jack's Waxworks. 

I|:25—
WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram.
11:30—

WTIC—Dave Garrowsy Show. 
12:00—

WTIC—News; Dance Orches
tra.

Frequency Modulation 
W UBC—F5I 08.7 MC.
WFHA—103.7 .MC.

3-6—Same as WTHT 
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Oammell; Weather 
8:00t^8ame as WTHT AM. 

WTIC—F.M 96.5 5IC.
WDRO—FM On the air 1 p. m.- 

1I:’J5.
Same os WDRC.

WFHA—
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Faxm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30-‘-Wsstern Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time. 
8:00--Proudly We Hail.

WTIC—F5I On the air 7:80 a. nu- 
1 a. m.

Same as W n c .
Televtslos

WNHO—TV
4:00—Homemaker's Ebcchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
5:00—Lucky Pi.ip.
5:15—Tims for Beany.
5:36—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interviews. 
6:15—Twilight' 'Rme.
6:30—Faye Emerson.
6:45—In the Public Interest. 
7:00—Kuklo, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Robert Quinlan.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Horace Heldt Show.
9 :30—Ooldberga.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—BlUy Roae Show.
11:80—News.

On next Sunday evening, De
cember 17, Ethel Henin Bowera 
will appear at Temple Beth Sbolom 
in a return engagement. Laat aea* 
son Mrs. Bowers presented a pro
gram In monologue and by popular 
request has been Invited again.

This time she will present a pro
gram called "Let's Go to the 
'Theatre." in which ahe will take 
her audience on an animated and 
descriptive tour of the thcatree,

' dramatizing the season's most out
standing playa. The plays she will 

{review are; “Bell, Book and 
I Candle," "Call Me Madam,’’ "South 
Paelflc," "Season In the Sun,”

 ̂"Black Chiffon.” “Affalr(t,of State,"
. and "Hilda Crgne.”
I Ethel Henin Bowers has spent 
; several years on the professional 
i stage, where she acted in produc- 
I tions with Paul Muni and' Edward 
i G. Robinson. She haa performed 1 
widely before clubs and organiza
tions and has ao charmed and de
lighted her audiences that return 
engagements are r e p e a t e d l y  
sought. The Sisterhood of the 
Temple feel very fortunate in be
ing able to engage her a t this 
time.

It ie hoped that all members, 
husbands hod friends will take ad-

Manchester 
Date Hook

Tonaerrow
Dr. George McReynoIda on Ja 

pan and China In Y. W. C. A. lec
ture series. Community Y at 1:15 
p.m. .

Wednesday, Deerniber IS
Spaghetti supper and dance for 

benefit of North End Kiddles' 
Chriatmas party, Lithuanian hall, 
6:30 p. m.

League of Women Voters unit

Degri^c* Conferred 
Bv Odd Fellows

About 125 Odd Fellows were 
present laat Friday night at the 
meeting of King David Lodge No. 
31. I. O. O. F., In Odd Fellows 
hall. King David Lodge worked 
the first degree for Hamp<1en 
Lodge of Springfield In a manner 
reininisrent of the past, under 
Degree Master Clinton Keeney, P. 
G. Delegations weie pre.sent

Hancock Lodge of the Bronx, New 
York City, were also present.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served in the 
banquet hail and a aocial time waa 

-enjoyed.

discussion group at home of Mrs ! Iroiii St. John's Lodge No. 2 of 
Jay Rublnow, 49 Pitkin street, 8 : Chicopee, Mass., Chicopee No. 115 
p.ra. I of Chlcapee Falls, Munson No.

Thursday, December 14  ̂210 of Munson and Hampden
St. Mary's Ladles' Guild noon ; Lodge No, 27 of .Springfield.

luncheon, 11:30 
dtrlstm as sale.

Suedey, December 17 
Annual Christmas candlelight 

choral concert by senior choir of 
Concordia Lutheran church, 7:46 
p.m.

Annual community Christmas 
sing, sponsored by Tall Cedars. 
Center park, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, December 19 
Emanuel Lutheran Missionary 

Circle play, "Christmas Under the 
Stars," 8 p.m.

Friday, December 22 
British American club annual 

kiddies Christmas party, 7:00 p.m 
Saturday, January 20 

Annual entertainment and dam e

to 2:00, and ! Mass. A delegation from Cres
cent IxKlge No. 25 of Esst Hart
ford and the Noble Grand of John

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of th e  B e t t e r  K in d  
DONE WHII.E 

YOU WAIT
-SAM YU LYES

701 MAIN ilTREKT

PERTUSSIN acUATONCEto

tatm sm em rf
vantage of this rare opportunitv \
to hear auch a talented and versa- ' Manchester Pipe band, nauibow

and to
tile actreas aa Mrs. Bowera.

Probe 81.301) Robbery

Hartford. Dec 11—nPi Hart
ford police today continued their 
investigation into a burglary in a 
Sisson avenue grill here earlv 
Sunday morning. Police said that 
a 200-pound safe was ripped open, 
yielding 31.300 In cash and a val
uable diamond pin. The burglars 
alao made off with 3360 worth of 
liquor and small change from a 
juke box, cigarette machine and a 
pinball machine, which were brok- 
cs open. The smashed safe waa lo
cated underneath the bar of the 
establishment.

ballroom.

Now Mony W ear
FALSE TEETH -

W ifh M ort Com fort j
FASTKETH. k plfftiant tIkAlliiP (non- 

Acidi powder, hold* fa l i t  teeth nu^re 
flrmly. To eat anu talk  In more c(Mit  I 
fort, ju a t sprinkle a littl# FASTKLTIl , 
on your plalea. Vo fumm)*, Rooe\. pa.vy ! 
tafite or feeltnir Chrrka ‘ pl.ttr citor’ 
(dentur® br$ath>. Get K.VSTELTH at 
any  druc etore. |

(DUE TO c o l d s!)
FtSTUSSIN acts AT ONCt. It not 
only relleve.s coughing prompily 
ami lessens the urge to oougli. but 
it soothes your dry irritated 
throat. It also ‘loosens phlegm' 
and makes It easier to ral.se. help
ing to clear the throat. Salt and 
tfffc tiv t for both old and young 
Very pleasanl-tasting. tixil

'rtiou.sand.s of doctors prescribe 
ezRTUssiN. Relief olten come.' 
with the firit few spoonful.' of 
this famous mnrfero cough med
icine' A( sll dfug'tores.

FOR LEASE
LARGE MODERN SIRVICI STATION 
AND GARAGI. GOOD LOCATION

^Handllna Major Brand GaaoHne, Tiiwi uid Battorlaa 
Moderata InYcntancnt Roqnirad^

CROWN PETROLEUM COUP.
92 WALNUT ST. HARTFORD, CONN.

Phone Hartford 5-2105

"PRESSURE.PURGE*
BEFORE  Ym  S p e a d  N m y

ANTlafllEEaeE

p a | S S u a i . p y a o i N o
Is tlw iMwost npgcnvd mallind 
of clewitlnt tlM llMll«t«r fHid 
Water Jockott of the Bloch.
This U a visual action. Yo«
Must Scale, Oroese eod Orlnia 
os it it "PMSSUIU.MiaOID* 
from the 
•loch.
Your Cooling Systam It os vHsd 
to  the oporotlen of your cso mt 
the  Iro h o s or M eter.

* * P R K N S U R E - P U R G E * *
BEFORe YOUR CAR OVERHEATS!

SAVE OAS • SAVf OIL •  SAVE MOTOR WEAR

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
801 BROAD STREET TELBPMONB 8-86I*

Report Urges fltreomUalng

Hartford, Dec. II-(>f^—A Chi
cago accounting and maimgement 
consultant firm which suweyed the 
operation of the State Welfare De
partment, filed its report Satui. 
day, recommending more decentral
ization of the department's work 
and a speed-up in the payment of 
relief to beneficiaries of the depart- 
ment'e varioua programs.

Enjoy Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum. 
It’s Big Treat

The yard was established 
By Henry the First 
As the distance 
From nose to his thiunb.
But to get a  tost# meosnro 
Of good, th rifty  pleasure 
Chew Wrigley’s S p e o r^ i^  Gnra.

wMBurs m m itin  flavor 
is real-m int. Tastes so good, lasts 
so long, costs so little. A grand, 
refreshing treat. Enjoy It doily a t 
your work. Millions do.

Chewing
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT GUM 

aids dlgtWon, roefh| hroofh

LOANS (MADS TO M IN AND 
WOIMIN ro t M iO ICAl NiCOS -  
OCNTAL w o n t -  TUITION -  
H liriN O  tIU T IV IS  -  CUAN- 
INO UP OLD s ilt s  -  tiP A IU . -  
B ITW ilN  PAYDAY NltOS

Don’t borrow unnecessar
ily, but when a loan is the 
sound solution, come to a 
Ikmtamai for Cash Plus. 
What you ore—not what 
you own — counts here. 
Employer or friends not 
asked how good you ore.

Your W a r —-And fm t»
Looiw made your w ay . . .  
and fnatl You oalect beet 
payment date and amount. 
Privacy and leqwct for 
your honesty. Men or

QUICK
CASH!
a t

•Y am riE i o r j o a i i t

n tM m n
$ ! • $38 J«

A I.M w cMk 4S **•• ■ Fligty ttiaU  Im II MM.(r t¥ t- 
iMrfin O gttAS Mck.
KTw. ^  w

/ ' / ^ v v m r a

women — m arried  or 
single — are welcome at 
Bm m tal, where it’s ”yet” 
to 4 out jof 5 promptly.

Phone first for one-visit 
loen. Or come in, and 
see why fogsoouf served 
over a million satisfied 
customers last year.

■J888 i r 8*60 M 8ie*sh»»e

l*Tfrf tem ram ti

' - W .

itmat i i k f l  TO f a r  u t -

FIN A N CE C a
STA1I naam  iUHpiTW

788 aaiH
MsI 3 4 M  • ,

___________U—» u miom iW fwm . ______
A-’FICE o p e n  'hlURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8

and fissr •an

CROSLEY FREEZER
FOR YOUR KITCHEN 

or BASEMENT 
We have some 8 cn. ft. 

kifthen models on special 
a t $219.95. Ia>w down pay
ments—85 weeks to pay.

NO PAYMENTS ’TIL 
FEB. 1, 1951

. . .  or a 
WHIRLPOOL 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER OR 

CLOTHES DRYER 
. . .  or a 

NEW
REFRIGERATOR

"We will deliver this the 
day before Christmas and 
allow you $50 for your old 
ice box.

FOR JUNIOR. . .
a Hopalong Cassidy Radio

FOR M OTHER...
a Zenith Clock Radio, or a 
Combination Radio-Phono. 
We have RCA, Zenith.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Mixers, Vacuum Cleaners, 
Electric Clocks, Automatic 

Toasters

WHAT ABOUT 
TaEVISION?

We have in stock: Ad
miral, RCA, Zenith, Emer
son; Tele-Tone, Bendix, Air 
King, Arvin. Crosley. .An
drea.
USE OUR TRIAL PLAN

muinnER'S
358 EAST CENTER ST. 
Open W«dn Thors., Frt 

BYsnfaiiis *tll 9 
AH Day Sat. *til 5

A Better !)eal Than Any Time This Year
T o d a y  io u r

present e a r w iprobably morejnan

Dodge/

cover fb e  
down p e y m ^ ^  ■ 

o n  a g re a t f  
/  %

B tg p e r  lyo /u e

DODOE
fftR n  fh e fo m e h p r ie e d d R n /

CoMX IN TODAY . . .  tnd out how eas% 
you can own a big new Dodge. Dtuing 
this big “Share In Our Success" event 
your present car will probably more 
than cover the down payment on a 
great new Dodge—immediite delivery 
—your choice of model and color!

Don’t wait—Share In Our Success! See 
ui for a top money-saving deal today! 
Youll be miles and dollars ahead I

"you
^ a llH io o d m r o m

GET PftOOFf SPiHO 5 MINUTiS WITH USt

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, INC. ? 634 Center Street
•rw ! J ' ,



/•
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V  h  “ T T  L ( » g n e

T im  CUM> w m li*  piltjM  <• tl!^ 
•■ilor bMlwtban toafiw toniglit 
te tlM fint. tb* RoclMtt wlU Uric* 
m  the BrI-lUra la a play off 1>â

' tis tor lowar aaoond divUioa hon- 
M . Tlia Hodceta with Hanna agd 
Pftrehlak adtod to tM r raatar 
mould abow markod Improvement 
over tbelr last outlny. In the aec- 
end encounter, W uplar playa the 
8Uk City Baflea. wappi^ la the 
team to #hteh tlda year aa they 
mowed bi taklny Btdton laat Wed- 
needay. The Eaclea with thetr two 

atoon ayatem win have a night 
TOT themaelvea trying to atop the 
Taat moving Harveatera. The flrat 
igame atarta at 7:16 with the 
nightcap getting underway at 
ig:Sa

Bowling

To Show MoTiet

Charck Eeacaa 
(  atsaeiaci

w.
t Emanuel Lutheran . ̂ . SS
. at. Jamea No. 3 .........  13
'Cantar CoMoa ..........  37
'‘North Metbodlat No.
oat John'a.............
e South Methodlat No.
'S t  Jamet'a No. 1 .. 
a t  Brldaet'a No. 1 . 

(gceond Congoa ..... 
nNorth Methodlat No.
South Methodlat No.
St Bridget'a No. 3 .
St Mary'a No. 3 ..
Zion Lutheran........
S t Mary’a No. 1 ...

- Temple Beth .........

 ̂ St Mary'a Ha. 1 <11
o Kroll ........................ M 3* 111 * »
: Bloodgood ..............  M II
’. Cole ........................ m *3
ii Thomaa ....................90 M

13 371 
17 MS 
U 3M

) Nation 

>'Totala

>tBenaon .......
a CtUford .......

Bloodgood
{ OroToa ........
t
( Totala ........
a
«
t Hanna
" Tyler....... .

Sulllran ... 
MBonhgm ...
.< Barton ......

13 lU IM SU

4M t il  1433
*1)
101 U 373 
111 U 316 
M 113 396 

101 133 333 
IS 361

Havlh Melhedlna Me.
...V U3 
.... lU  
.... I ll  
. .. . 133 
. . . .  317

3 (t>
M 103 111

lot n  300
34 106 110 

111 134 3t6 
36 101 311

' Tatala .................  171 sot 634 itOl
St Bridgat’a Ms. 1 <l>

K H. LaChapalle .......  lU  It lOt 311
e^Wltkowakl ..............  100 117 103 SM

C  AbralUa ............. 36 110 116 310
.AreUry .................  106 134 117 363
■V. AbitlUa ............. lU  116 133 361

l a , _____SetohM.
Brown ...........
Richmond .....

h'^NIehoU .........
at Anderaon ......
R- Banka ..........

■ TelaU ..........
S t t,

<y‘ r . O'Blally ... 
a< Shorty

Martin . . . . . . .
. .  Lupaechlna ... 

J. O'lUaUy ...

Korea ........
L. Aa demon 
B. Aadaraon

K- Banaon ......
Oarleee ......

Arthur J. Anderson

Pahshioners o ( Emanuel Luth
eran church are cordially Invited 
to attend the showing this evening 
of colored movies of Sweden, taken 
by Mr. and Mre. Arthur J. An
derson of Wellesley Hllla, Mesa., 
during e stay of two months in 
that country last aummer.

Mra Anderson will be remem
bered aa the former Mlaa Florence 
Johnson, daughter o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Johnson of this 
town.

Mr. Anderson has a brother and 
slater living in town, Carl Ander
aon and Mrs. Ernest KJellson. He 
grew up in Manchester and grad
uated from the local high school In 
1907. Later he attended Tufts Col
lege, graduating in 1012. He is now 
vice chairman of the board of trus
tees of the college, and la a partner 
In a Boston Insurance agency. In 
June'1949 he was appointed Swed
ish vice Consul of ^ston . Both 
Mr. Anderson and his wife are of 
Swedish ancestry.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are giv
ing thetr services this evening. 
There la no admission. A  social 
hour will follow with light refresh
ments by the Ladies Aid Society.

. 333 171 ITO lSt4

list Ke. 1 (1)
..33  n  1 «  336
.. 31 1 «  31 m
.. 36 104 103 3031 
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What H w y Are Dolag Now

Danny Sprout a long time fa
vorite in Cleveland while a mem
ber of the Baron defense corps in 
the American Hockey League, Is 
now playing coach, of Seattle In 
the K7HL. Danny who always 
could set up a fine scoring play is 
among the leaders in assists 'way 
out there.

Bradley to Beat

T M lIl ................   134 134 634 1633
Oaatw OeagTCgsttsaal (3>

lASUa .................... 101 33 113 317
KoCamh .................  103 33 M 3n
milaskl ....1..........  107 lU  U8 313

. M 114 101 813
107 111 M

............. l i t  134 608 1663

■•••aS Ceagmgstieaal <3>
Bead .................   M U  17 MS
QuUUell ................. 100 106 M 301

h, Mattseoa ................ It r  16 330
vittner*... . . . . . . . . . . .  lOS 33 lot tot

..............  31 103 104 109

LaRlTlert 
■I  FsBtal .... 
e x j.  Ante ... 
yt Lnpeechlno 
... Twarontte .

Totals.......

, 436 t i l  4M 1411
Ns. 9 (4)
110 107 34 901

. 13 U3 13 396 
. 109 107 H I 139 
.. M 104 97 100
.133 97 110 IIS

..........  633 637 4M 1661

Nerth Mellisdlst Ns. 1 <1> 
li' Crosseo ................... 17 U  104 374

.•.msgnusoD ................  s i t i  N  773

. .B , Clmppsll ..............  30 113 34 3lt

’tf Totals ... .
SMtk

Of-. Haugb ......
u  Loomis . . . .
“ Muhin ......
''-iOsrk .......

' Jobnsoa ...

«i) Totals ...... .
la.

^ ^ p tu ls  ....

3’floebarcxyk 
r.- Bnbecha . . .

...........  439 471 4K Ittt
MsUodlst No. 9 <11 
............. as It 76 344
............  S3 U II 387
.............  16 131 101 301
............. II lOt M 333
............  104 104 113 130

....... 461 49t 466 1431

Peoria, HI.—Schools In the Mla- 
Bouri Valley Conference figure 
1949-50 champion Bradley still Is 
the. basketball team to beat.

Goodman Official 
A.L. Batting King
Chicago, Dec. 11--------  The

third-finishing Boston JRed Sox 
had ths American League’s 1960 
batting champion, versatile Billy 
Goodman, and also copped the 
team hitting with a .302 average.

Official Btatlstica released last 
week-end credited Goodman, who 
played every Infield position and 
also the outfield for the Red Sox, 
with a plate mark o f .304.

That was 14 points better than 
runner-up George Kell, star De
troit thtrd-sacker, who was de
throned after winning the 1Q49 
crown by an eye-lash margin' over 
Boston’s Ted Williams.

But Kell, who finished with .340 
was a lot more active at the plate 
than Goodman, making a league
leading 641 trips compiled with 
Billy's 424. The American League 
re<]ulres a minimum o f 400 AB ’s 
for title consideration.

Boston’s team average was 20 
points ahead of the .282 poated 
jointly by the pennant-winning 
New York Yankees and second- 
place Tigers.

The Red Sox also were first In 
hits, total bases, doubles snd runs- 
batted In. They were second In 
triples, and homers.

Kell and Boston’s Dorn DlMag- 
gto dominated the specialized de
partments. DlMagglo led in runs 
with 131, and4 stolen bsses with 
15, and tied In three-baggers at 
11 each with teammate Bobby 
Doerr and Detroit’s Hoot Evers.

Kell was the leader in total hits, 
218, and two-baggers with 56, be
sides leading tn trips to the plate 
with 641. Kell and Ph ll^xxu to  
of the Yankees were the only 
players In the league to get 200 
or more hits. RIzzuto collected 
exactly that number.

Home run laurels went to A1 
Rosen, Cleveland’s rookie star, 
who belted 37. Walt Dropo of 
the Red Sox. second In homers 
with 34. shared the nins-batted- 
in title with teammate Vem Ste
phens at 144 each. Dropo had 
the most total bases, 326.

Rlexuto led in aacriflee hits with 
18 and Evers was caught stealing 
most, nine times.

FiIIIi)g out the top ten batting 
spots behind Goodman and Kell 
were Boston’s DlMagglo. .328; 
lAtrrv Doby. Cleveland. .326; AI 
Zarllla, Boston, .325; Riszuto, .324; 
Evers. .323; Larry Berra, New 
York. .322; Dropo. .322; and Hen 
rv Batier. New York. .820.

SportB in Brief
B y  T Im  Aagoeia ted  P rcM

SL Petersburg, KIa — T̂he Bos
ton Red Sox traded pitchers Joe 
Dobson and Dick Littlefield and 
outfielder A l Zarllla to the Chica- 
%o White Sox for pitchers Bill 
Wight' and Rae Scartoroiigh.

St. Petersburg, FTa.-vThe Chica
go White Sox signed J. W. Porter, 
an 18-year-eId American League 
catcher, tor |50,000-plua bonus. .

Boxing
Philadelphia—John Da Gross, 

Pennsylvania athletic commission
er started a move to have the 
NBA bar Joe Louis from further 
fights “ in the beat interests of 
boxing.”  /

Rfie*ng
tnglewoodM, Calif.— Noor, $3.40 

favorite, beat - Palestinian by a 
length in $100,000 Hollywood Gold 
Cup.

Miami, FIa —Don Meade was 
granted license to ride again after 
nearly five years’ suspension.

General
Darlington, S. C.—Johnny Par

sons won the 200-mlle A A A  cham
pionship big car race.

Washington—The A AU  chose 
Lob Angeles aa the site for the 
1953 Olympic track and field try
outs.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—TTje Cleve

land Browns won the All America 
Conference pro football title by de
feating San Francisco, 21-7.

Five Years Ago— Fordham Uni
versity announced It would return 
to football in 1946 after a three- 
year lapse.

Ten Years Ago— Baseball Czar 
Judge Landis cast the deciding 
vote aa major leagues voted to 
limit night games to seven fo^ 
each club. . •

Fifteen Years Ago — G ^ g e  
lYautman was elected presldnit of 
the American Assoclatlop Base
ball League for two yeai^^

Opening R < ^ d
Kansas City, M oy— Minnesota 

wlU play Colorattoln the opening 
round of the Big Seven pre-season

Team Scores 101 
Points But Loses

basketball tournament here, 
27-30.

Dec.

Itork In Hnmeae

Although he no longer takes pact 
in the actual games. Bat Bastlen, 
one time star goaltender of/the 
Pittsburgh Hometa and now their j 
general manager, still t a k »  a hand i 
in hockey, i >astien provided him-1 
self with a plastic mask and par
takes in the Hornet pcactlce ses
sions.

Portrait By Fallot
A  Tru ly Pgriren st S i f t  T h a t  Y o u  

C a n  D e p g fid  U p o n  T o  Ba 

H j^ h ly  P r iz a d

STUDIO
• • • < W camerA shop

70 lA g f

FORA 
REUABLECA

. gska’s (t)
.......  106 tt M 300
........  lOt 103 100 110
.......  101 tt M 37t
.......  I l l  133 17 190
........  134 3t t l  904̂

........  663 60t 461 1633
Latkeras (1) |
........  36 7t lot >7t
......... 76 73 lU  3t0
............... ft  111 116 336

tS tt 16 3B6
.......... tS It t3 374

.. 44t 447 lot 1401

■ tta lM  <3>
. . lo t  at tt ItO
.. t i  lot M 399
. lU  104 19 30t
.. 103 103 106 310
... I f  K  K  3t5

lour car w ill give you reliable, safe, comfortable 
foi* winter i f  you let our expert mechanics 

g ive  it a complete check-up before w inter starts.

WINTER SERVICES THAT GIVE YOU BETTER DRIVING
to btalMt and tiaatias.fOa QUICk ITAtTINa YOU CAN

B M W  ON—We chtdi eatita tleo- 
trical tytttni, indodina battery, 
Kartcr, gancrator, dUuibntor. 
Tbaa a a | ^  to (iva &R araim-np, 
io a  lASY SNiniNa and  o u in  
MUyiNO-Wa chaek ttaaimMoa 
snd dUhtantisl for ptoptt cold- 
wcstlMr Inbricants; Inbricatt 
caattii and wheel beasiaat; 
chanoe oil to winter gradA 
m  VOWMim-Weiiitiieayoiix 
defroster and windthidd arqwn 
for batter vitioA Eq>cft sttantfon

iOa KONOMY-Ctoit twitch yoor 
tiiet for loafer wear; ooidoe 
fastmeatt frir benw gat milssga
*oa VOW CATS paenenoN Wa 
dean aad lath cooUag nritaai 
and add aad-freaiA
raa TOW 0OMfoar-Ch«k year 
beater to attartl 
tteady, strong 
ttreaiB o f whrai
aiuu the pcc 
tH^cratarA

W E  R E P A IR  A L L  M A K E S  O F  C A R S  
O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N IN G  U N T IL  8

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
«  D eSO TO  UMl P L Y M O L T H  

241 N O . M A IN  ST .

F M H I R  J O H H S
m e d i c i n e

. . . N O■ • • • u g #  o f  I I
^ t h i n g

^  <*»• throat.
N o  D «n g o ro iN  D ru flt

tniitct’t f i l l  atrta

AONS
17 iewelt. lOk nat
ural or white gold- a v > »
filled case. *55**

By .The Associated Press
The Tri-ClUes team o f the Na

tional Basketball Association 
knows now how It feels to score 
ntore than 100 points In a game— 
and lose.

It  happened to the Western Di
vision’s last place club at Minne
apolis last night, where the Lak
ers piled up an even bigger score 
to hand Tri-Cities i.ts sixth 
straight loss, 114-101. Both teams 
hit the century figure for the first 
time this season.

Tri-Cities had to play without 
Gena Vaiice, who Is ticketed for 
an Army uniform come Wednes
day. The real fireworks came in 
the laat period, when the losers 
chalked up 39 points to the Lakers 
36. Frank Brian o f the Hawks 
was high scorer with 32 points, 
topping the 29 recorded by George 
Mikan of Minneapolis.

In another of several high-scor
ing affairs, the New York Knick
erbockers walloped Indianapolis, 
106-84, in Madison Square Garden 
to climb back to the .500 mark. 
This la the fourth time the knicks 
have hit 100 thia season. Although 
Alex Groms was on the loeiitg side, 
he was top man with' 3 ^  points. 
New York’s Harry GallaUn rang 
up 25.

Fort Wayne’s Pistplis, the Wes

tern Division pacemakers, won as 
usual on thstr boas cot)^. Tbsy 
took an sarly load aad htild It ovar 
Washington, winning ST-81.

Ths Baltimors BiiUets surprised 
Syracuse with an 86-70 conquest 
on ths victims’ floor. A t  Roches
ter, the upsurging Royals had no 
trouble trimming PhiladelpbU, 99- 
84. Jack Oolemaa clicked with 10 
straight field goals for Rochester 
in the first haU.

L O V IU
A

C O V Il'8

PINE PHARMACY
084 Center S L  $-8814

B^erything 
Snapshooti

' The name HOLMES has its 
fullest meaninf in the memories of-the families 

it has served since 1922 
HOLMES FUNERAL [HOMES 

Founded on Service . . . Succeeding on Service 
Directors

Mark Holmes Howard L. Holmes
Phone 7897 or 6340

HOLMbS'
^ 8  M fo o d S rM fe  S ir e r t 4O0imiStnet

Conioini everything needed for indoor- 
outdoor tnopihotii Brownie Howkeye Gimcra —
Floih Model, .Flotholdar with guard and botteriei, 8 (loth 
lompi, 2 relli Kodak Verichrema 620 Film, plui camera man
ual and book of photo tipi. Only $12.7$, Inc. Federal Tom.

mSdarCi..
P n ia C N lF T tO N . PH AK M AC V

901 M Al N 6TRI IT  • M A HC HE tTE nr: emm shop

ICE
HOLIDAY ..^SPEC IALS

C R E A M
BRICK ICE CREAM  

8 slices 75c qt.
★  Egg Nog with Fruit Padding and Coffee Nut ★

■k Vanilla with Pistachio-Nat and Rum Raisin A
Sk Chocolate with Vanilla and Strawberry k

k MOLDS— FIREPLACE, SLEIGH, SANTA CLAUS, 
TURKEY, T R E E ........... ............  $2.75 a Dozen

★  Ples-r85c ★  Tarts, Box 4— 60c

★  1 qt. Cake—$1.00 ★  1 qt. Nut RoO— 98c
Ice Cream Orders may be plaioed and picked up at your local 
grocer nelllng Bergren’a Ice cream and St our ICC CREAM BARS . 
In East Hartford and Manchester.

Any Orders Packed In Dry Ice—26c extra

* H O LID AY EGG N O G  *
A, Must for Christmas and New Years ’

82c a Quart
Order from your Bergren Routeman or 

Cali our East Hartford or Manchester nupobets

D A I R Y
F ARMS

1100 BURNS 1 DF  Ai/E 
EAST  H A R T F O R D  

TEL.  J 2 1 3 1

8 4 4 MA I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R  

TEl ENTERPRISE 1025

ELECTRICAL GIFTS GALORE
For Practical Giving

TEL. 5113

Over 800 Kinds Of Xmas 
Cards To ChtMise From 
Including ^ x e d  Cards 

and CeDo Packs

F. L BRAY
JEWELER

737 Main St. Manchester

Electric
Waffle IroHS

Electric
Toasters

Electric
SaoMcIi Grille

Electric
Hair Dryers

Electric 
GriaNcrs aaN Beaters
Electric
Coffee Pereelaton

Electric
Heatiag Pads

Electric 
Oraage Juicart

Eleetria 
Fraach Frverc

Elaetrie 
Cara Foppan

Elactria
OIttki

EltcMt
Baaeh Saws

Electric
Haad Saadcrc

Electric
Baad Saws

Electric 
Haad Briadarc

Elactria
Jaaeh Briadars

Elacfric ̂
Baack Saadars

Elaetrie 
Head Drillt

Electric 
Falat Sprayert

Elaetrie
Falat Reaiovan

llaatria 
UgM Fixtarcs

Elaetrie 
Baaah Flaaan

■ .-jt. ’ 'I'.’V g

(»

. I
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FtlDAY UNTIL V.*00 P. M. THE ¥TEEK lEFOH.’̂ ittlSTM^ 

CLOMNG SATUtDAY. DECEMlEa 23. AT S:3t P.

7f3 MAIN STtEET

PAOB Tmxnm ̂
mm

Nassiff Arms Roll Over Wallingford and BristoLFoes^
| A )C A L

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
BpoVto Editor

ReaerveJ seat tickets for W ed-. .ion loated two houra with Co|- 
neaday nigbt’a baakctball game at , liiui paailng along many valuable 
the armory between the New | tips.
Y6rk Renaiasance and Nassiffs

Red Sox Again Rule 
Strong A. L. Favorite

Razzle Dazzle Rens Next 
Home Opponent o f Nassiffs

wrUI be on aate Tuesday night from 
6 to  8 o’clock at the Nassiff Arms 
store on Main street.

* - *( L  • ,
i ' ' .  V .. n V [?*■ V

Teams in the Police and Fire
men’s Basketball Little League 
will be selected Saturday mom-

-------- I ing. One team from each build-
,A year ago. Nassiffs dropped ing—East Side Rec, Verplanck 

their first three Eastern League , zchool. West Side Rec and ^ w -  
games. Two years ago, the I *rs school • will he selected to 
Guards, Manchester’s glastern P**'' 'P Little ^ a ^ e .  In 
Ltague entry, racked up four addition, leagues will be fo ile d  
stndight wins <betore tasting de- each building for all the boys.

_____  1 Country Club Pro Alex Hackney
1 reports that 65 golfers played

It , S'"*'̂ "***' DaCrosa SeeksWight from Chicago • ^
In Trade for Zarilla.' X o  B u f  I jO U IS
Dohson and Littlefield | ------

Athletic Commissioner 
Wants Former Champ 
Barred in Penn Rings

Officiating over the week-end 
was Grade A. Frank Oorkin and 
Charlie Koch worked Satur
day's game in Wallingford and 
Twlrier Phelps and C2iarlie Hell- 
yer refereed in Bristol yesterday.

Chick Fraser fired a 71 to win 
low gross honors at the Country 
Club yesterday. Clarence Ander
aon won low net with a 76.9—67. 
Ed Frink and Jim Wiley tied In 
the Kickers event, each with a 71.

yesterday at the local course. With 
excellent weather, week end scores 
were good with Johnny Chanda 
getting a 73 Saturday, and Art 
Stevens and Don Piper 74s on the 
same day. Chick Fraser’s ‘71 was 
tops yesterday.

Manchester High plays Bristol 
High Friday night at the local 
srmot^. The Bell ToWners ara un
defeated and boast one of the 
best clubs Tommy Monahan has 
ever assembled in the Boll City.

Dwight Perry, faculty manager 
at Manchester High, reports that 
there will not be any reserved 
seats on sale for Friday night’s 
game with Bristol. A  capacity 
crowd is assured. Doors open at 
6;80 with the preliminary getting 
imder way at 7;30.

A l Surowlec became the first 
Manchester player yesterday aft
ernoon against Bristol to be ban
ished from an Eastern League 
game. However, before departing, 
tha big blond played great defen- 
atve ball and hia backbotu'd work 
was outstanding.

Colby (Sunther, reported elgned 
in Meriden papers last Thursday 
by the Meriden Pros, bos hooked 
on with the Bristol Tramps In- 
stond. Before yesterday’s game.

' Colby said be wished he wee with 
Masnffs. '.A fter the gams. Gun- 
thsr Miteratoil that he hoped some 
day to play in Manchester, pocsi- 
U y this season. Colby Is a 
nalghbor In Long Island of Jack 
orannick, a former Msnehester

Olympic Tryouts 
At Los Angeles

Washington, Dec. 11. — (JP\ 
TYack and field tryouts for the 
1952 Olympic games will be held 
in Los Angeles—probably early in 
July and just prior to the interna 
tional games scheduled for Hel
sinki, in land.

The choice was announced yes
terday by Avery Brundage, presi
dent of U. S. Olympics, Inc., who 
was here In Washington in con
nection with the meetings of the 
Amateur Athletic Union.

Brundage said Lot Angeles was 
chosen from a number of contend
ing cities, in part because the 
AAU  National Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association are to be 
held on the West Coast in 1952.

The AAU  over the week-end 
made it  official that Don Gehr- 
mann of Wisconsin won the Wan 
amaker Mile run at New York 
last Jan. 28. Gchrmann and FYed 
Wilt of the New York A. C. fin
ished almost In a dead heat, and 
the final decision on who won’ 
wasn’t made tintil Saturday.

Wally Fortin reports 65 young
sters were on hand for Rip CoUlne’ 
baseball clinic last Friday night 
at the East Side Rec. The ses-

Eastem League 
ITriB Week’s Games

nmrsday
Meriden at Wallingford. 
Torrington at Bristol.

Manchester at Hartford. 
Sunday

Wallingfor.: ^  Manchester. 
Hartford at ’Torrington. 
Bristol at Meriden.

8L Petersburg, FIs., Dsc. 11— | 
UP)—Once sgaln, ss In the past 
three aeesone, the fence-busting 
Boston Red Sox nile a strong 
favorite to win the American 
League pennant — and with good 
reason.

Already strengthened by the 
acquialtlon of Lou Boudreau, the 
once pecrleei shortstop, the Red 
Sox yesterday struck fear Into the 
hearts of their rivals by ths com
pletion of a $500,000 fivs man 
trade with Chicago that helped 
where it was needed most—pitch
ing.

The Important deal, first to be 
consummated at the winter base
ball meetings here, brings to Bos
ton a pair of front line hurtera— 
lefthander Bill Wight and right
hander Ray Scarborough —  in ex
change for rightflelder AI Zarllla 
and pitchers Joe Dobson and Dick 
Littlefield.

A il except the rookie Littlefield 
are veterans of many campaigns. 
Littlefield, a 24-year-old southpaw, 
came to the Red Sox from Birming
ham last August and finished with 
a 2-2 record. Both sides insist no 
money figured in the deal.

Wight, 38, won 10 and lost 16 
for the second division White Sox 
last season. Scarborough, who 
came to the Sox in a six-man trade 
with Washington last May, wound 
up with a 13-18 record. The latter, 
known os a Red Sox killer over 
the years, is 32. He hss bssn 
credited with knocking the Red 
Sox out of two pennants. He beat 
them in decisive Isst ditch games 
in 1948 snd '49. Boston was beaten 
for the flog by one game each sea- 
oon.

2torllla, 80, had s fins year with 
Boston hitting .325 in 130 games 
and knocking in 74 runs. Dobson, 
34, had a 15-10 record last year. 
His lifetime mark against Chicago 
is 17-6.

The deal, on the eve of the start 
of the major league meetings to
day, left the leaders of Detroit, 
Cleveland and the New York Yani 
kees utterly diamayed.

Stafford Springs 
Trounces Locals

ftTaet

41

Yhsre't comfort and fretMom and 4hs 

luxury of toft rich wool in svsry 

Pondlston thirt. To own on# It to 

wont another. Ths fobrict ors itounch 

ond sturdy—oil Fsndlston-tpun, dyed 

ond woven—oil virgin wool through 

and through. Ths pottsrnt ore oHgi- 

nol and sxeluiivs with fsndlston.

V i

7 M M A IN  STM W ET
M A N C H f  S T C a -rn k M U

The Stafford Springs American 
Legicm outfought the Manchester 
Hockey Club to win 9-0 in a rough 
contest at the Coliseum yesterday 
afternoon. It  was evident that 
the Stafford Club had found the 
weakness of the locals early. The 
Manchester club has not yet 
learned to fight and play hockey 
at the same time. Time after time 
the Stafford skaters began slug- 
festa and succeeded in getting the 
local club so rattled as to be [in- 
ablc to put up any kind of organ
ised defense.

Comparatively few of the fights 
resulted in penalties, but aa it 
was, the penalty box was kept full 
and the penalty timer was unable 
to keep up with the parade. Tony 
Costa led in fights and shared 
scoring honors with Maronek and 
Cline.

The victory put SUfford In first 
place in the National Division. In 
the American Division games, 
Indiari Orchard continued unbeat
en with a 6-1 win over the Spi ing- 
fleld Newspapers team, while 
Somqravllle gained a tie for sec
ond place by topping the Worcester 
club 6-3.'
Stafford Spriage 9, Manchester •

RW

FHUadelphla, Dec. 11— John 
(Ox) Da Groea, Pennsylvania Ath
letic Oommisaloner, Is seeking to 
bar Joe Lovile from any more 
fights." in the best interests of 
boxing” and of the ex-chempion 
himself.

Da Grosa disclosed laat night 
that he has started a move to keep 
Louis otit of the ring in Pennsyl
vania and will ask the National 
Boxing Association to do likewise.

He eeserted the aging Louti’e 
scheduled fight with Freddie Be- 
ahore in Detroit Jan. 3 should be 
called for the ’•heellh, welfare and 
future” of the one-time Brown 
Bombef.

Moreover, he said, permanent 
retirement of Louis would also be 
"in the best interests of boxing.” 

Da Gross cited that Pennsyl
vania, a member of the NBA, has 
barred two other boxers—former 
lightweight champions Lew Jen
kins and Bob Montgomery--from 
fighting in this aUte "for the eame 
reaaone.”

He said the three-man Pennsyl
vania Athletic Commission will re
view the matter' today and prob
ably tend a petition to NBA Com- 
misaioner A to Greene.

From his New Jersey home 
Greene commented; ”1 would not 
went to be a party to barring Joe 
Louie from boxing. He has meant 
too much to ,the sport and has 
made a magnificent contribution 
in and out of the ring. TTie furth
est I  would want to go would be 
perhaps to call on Joe pereoneily 
to keep his brilliant record and 
reputation as a great fighter un‘ 
tarnished."

No word was forthcoming from 
Loult. A t Stony Point, Ont., where 
he is training for the fight with 
Beshore, handlers said Louis would 
not be accessible for comment un
til mld-momlng.

Meanwhile, however, two news
papers—one in Detroit and tha' 
other in Milwaukee— published re
ports Intended to throw light on 
Louis’ sentiments and plana.

Tonny Devine, Detroit Free 
Press sportswrlter. said the man 
who reigned for 12 years aa world 
heav3rwelght champion bad given 
up all hope of regaining the title, 
but was set on four fights before 
retiring for good.

Devine quoted Loiii."( aa saying 
he is "not interested m meeting 
Ezzard Charles again,” plans to 
quit the ring “within the next i"ur 
months." yet wants to i>rove tliat 
despite his 36 years he can regain 
some of the old brilliance.

Unless Uncle Sam lakes too 
heavy a toll vta tha military draft, 
the crack New York Rant hasket- 
ball team coming here to play 
Nassiffs Wednesday night at the 
armory Is bound to finish the 
1950-51 basketball season with an 
amaalng record.

The Gotham raaaie dassla art
iste can’t miss with the brilliant 
array of start under the astute di
rection of Coach Inman Jackson. 
“Jack's” past record shows won
ders accomplished with teams of 
ordinary material; now he has tal
ent plua at hia disposal.

From the vast reservoir of man
power the affiliated Harlem 
Globetrotters and Rens have 
drawn from all scetlona of the 
country, the Rena fared exceed
ingly well.

They drew Stan Burrell from 
Jamaica, L. I., N. Y., and John 
Netherly of (Chicago, two of the 
finest young and tall pivot men In 
basketball todav and both expert 
ball handlers; Fred Pearson, the 
sharpahooting Oentralia. III., for
ward; Donald ( "Ducky” ) Moore of 
Cleveland, long a Globetrotter 
mainstay and great longahot ace: 
George ("Sonnv” ) Smith, the cap
able Cincinnati guar<l, and (.iSrl 
Helem, who came up last season 
after a brilliant career al Tennes
see State College.

These men are veterans, htit 
some mighty fine newcomers havc 
made the grade In exj^eptinnsl

Trounce Vets, 77-58, i 
Topple Tramps, 76-60

Stan Barren

style. One la Harold Nswoombe 
from Elizabeth. N. J., a younger 
brother of Don Ncwcombe. the 
Brookl>’n Dodgers' pitching star, 
and a six fool five Inch fellow 
with quite a reputation In hia lo
cality; Bob Dowery from Shelby- 
ville, Ind., a six-four husky who 
made Negro All-American at Ken
tucky State, and the highly-prom
ising Joshua Grider, alx-fo<d iwo- 
Inch performer, from Tennessee 
State t!1olIege.

The Rena are exceedingly fast 
snd their hall handling and p.oas- 
ing. In keeping with the trn<lltii>n 
of the rluh. is aa startling as ever.

Snow, Mud, Ref 
Chasing and Fight 
Mark Pro Contests

Swiatlowaki 

Coots 

Marini 

B. Dobson 

Burdick

LW

RD

LD

Woods 

Paquette 

O. Donahue 

Arendt 

Crandall

Hockey at a Glance 
National League 

Boston 5, Montreal 2.
Detroit 3 Toronto 2.
New York 3 Chicago 3 (tie).

American League 
Buffalo 8, Providence 3. 
Indianapolis 8, New Haven 5. 
Hershey 5, Cincinnati 4. 
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 0.

Football

Chicago— Wes Feeler resigned 
os head football coach at Ohio 
Stats because of "poor health.”

Giants, Browns Wind 
Up Deadlocked in 
American Conference, i 
Rams and Bears Tie | 
For National Title; ; 
Playoffs Next W eek,
New York, Dec. 11—tO - Snow-' 

storms, mud fls'-awlnglng and 
referee-chasing ollmaxed one of 
the National Football League’a 
most hectic campatgne as the regu
lar season ended yesterday with 
unprecedented ties In both oonfer- 
encee.

The New York Olanta whipped 
the Philadelphia Eagles 9-7 to fin
ish the American Conference face 
in a tie with the Cleveland Browns, 
who dnibbec Washington, 45-21. 
The Chicago Brais edged Detroit 
G-S to deadlcK-k with the Idle Los 
Angeles R.A.MS in the National 
Conference.

The picture at a glance;
American Conferenco

W. L. T. Pet.
Cleveland ........... 10 2 0 .833
New Y o r k ............. 10 2 6 .833

National Ooaferctieo
W. L. T. Pet.

\x>K Angeles .........  9 3 0 .750
Chicago Bears . . . .  9 3 0 .750

Sunday the Gianta and Browne 
battle at Claveland an^ the Bears 
and the Rame at Los Angelee in 
playoff games to determine the 
conference titles.

I f  either game ends In a tie there 
will be a sudden death overtime—

the first team scoring wins.. The 
conference winners then will meet 
for the league title the following 
Sunday.

Yesterday’s referee-chasing In
cident occurred at Shlbe Pork In 
Philadelphia, s'hers 14,440 saw 
tha Gianta taken an early 9-0 lead 
over the Eagles and make It etand 
up In a fierce tackling fray.

In the third quarter with the 
Giants dealing 9-7, Eagle tackle 
Jay MocDowall picked up a Giant 
fumble and lan 79 yarda for an 
apparent touchdown. But the ball 
was called back and Referee Emil 
Heints penalized the Eiaglet for 
clipping. After the game police 
had rescue Heintx from fans who 
stopped him In the runaway to the 
dressing room.

Feeling ran high thrdughout th e ..... ......................
game snd led to several flat-throw-, aleo scored well.

Faat Breaking Style Too | 
Much for Eastern Loop 
Foes as Locals Remain { 
Unbeaten; Highlights j

By ilaj Turklngtnn 
Standings

Mancheater ..............  4 0 1.000
Hartford .................... 2 1 .667
Meriden .................... 2 1 .607
Torrington ................  2 3 .400
Wallingford ............. 1 S .250
Bristol .................... 0 3 .000

A twin victory at the expense of 
Wallingford on Saturday and the 
Bristol Tramps yesterday after
noon boosted Nassiff Arms Into a 
romfortable lead In the Eastern 
Pro I-enkue at the end of the sec
ond week of play. Manchester now 
rests In first pls'.e with four 
straight wins and have yet to taste 
defeat. The locals snapped an I 
curly season league jinx Saturday 
when they became the first club 
in right games to win on the road. 
Wallingford fell before the high 
scoring Arms by a count of 77-56. 
A revamped Bristol Tramps roster, 
listing some of the famous stars in 
the league, proved no puzzle ns 
Nassiffs raced to a eweet 76-60 
win. Good crowds witnessed both 
games and Mancheater was well 
represented. The triumphs were 
the fifth snd sixth In seven etarta, 
and fourth In succeaslon.

The excellent play of ail mem
bers of the team can be attributed 
to the aucceaa displayed In tha 
league atandlnga. Naaslft Arms 
have registered 292 points in four 
contests for an avsrage of 73 per 
game. Bobby Knight, Jackie A l
len, Charlie Muzikevik and Ernie 
Johnson havs nstted double figure 
avaragcA Lee Golumblewskl and 
Joe Berner are Just under 10 per 
game.

Put Oa Ctossy Show
Nassiffs put on a classy show 

against these two formidable op
ponents. Neither club could cope 
with the fast breaking charges of 
Coach John Falkowskl’a quintet. 
Despite the lack of height, 
especially with Brietol’s rangy 
crew that must havs averaged four 
inches over aix feet among the 
storting five, Naaelffa r o a ^  up 
and down, tha surfaces of tha ar
mories in both towns, slipping by 
enemy dcfsndsia and toaslng point 
after point through the hoops.

Ever dependable Knight ataged 
two more of his clever ahooting 
exhibitions, getting double figures 
both times. Allen, Muzikevik, Gol- 
umblewakl, .Tnhnson and Bemsr

KsssIS Srsis tm
r. B. r . T.
0 Johnson, rf . ......... .. 1 S-i
3 8uro«i«r. rt . . . . . . . . .. 3 0-0
1
1

Muilkcrlk, If ......... .. t 9-9 0
Bpmfr, If .... ........ .. t 9-8 ■v

3 nnlunihlfwtkl, c .... .. 4 0-3 ■
1 KnIrM. rs • ......... .. 4 1-3 n
0 Yost, r* ...... . . 0 0”0 '0
J Alion. Iff .... . . . . . . . .. 3 3-3 ]J
a Tobin l( .... .. t 0-0

f
i:i ToIrU ....... . 91 16-36 j r
1*. D F. •J,

WsIHnrfoNI (M)
3 FPurUd.’ rf . . I'l 3-1 14

Kfrrtp. rf .. ......... .. 4 M •
a Wonlrrmii. If .. a 2-3 •
a Mc.NrfT. if . . .. 1 0-0 '9
3 French, c ... ......... .. 4 3-3 11
0 .iBIlltnWSlli. c ... 0 0-0 0
4 WhslPti. rff . ......... ... a 3-9 4
(1 ttlkh. rs __ .. 0 0-0 0
3 H(Antsli>. Ik .. a 3‘4 9

' ^ MUlpr. If . 0 1-S t

' 31 TotiU ....... . 33 M-19 M
1 Score ftt half tim#. 36-39 NauUI
Atlillt.

Utrff rrc. rf*rklii. Umpire. K«ch.

Nsstiff Arms <74)
r R. r. T.
N Hiiruwlfc, rf 3 n-4 7
4 Hrmpr. rf ......... , .. . 4 6-9 19
1 Goliimbtpwskl. If .....  7 3-3 14
4 Johnson, c ........ .....  4 3-3 10
3 Yrtst. r .............. .....  3 1-3 7
4 KnlRhl. rf ....... .... 7 1-3 II
t YtiUllf. TK •.....  0 0-0 0
3 MuatkPvlk. If . . .... 4 0-1 1

----
iM TotKis .............. so 14-33 74

Bristol
P. B. r. T.
3 Ounlhrr. rf ....... .....  4 19-U 34
1 Fiisrat. rf ........ ...... 0 0-1 0
1 BsII. If ............ ...... 4 3-3 10
3 Msilncotilcn, It .. ...... a t-9 1
3 Joyce, ,c ........... ...... a 1-1 1
3 Lkb«nows!:l. e ... ...... i 1-4 1
0 Howland, r f .... ...... a 0-1 4
1 Wllcoi. r f ........ ......• 0-3 S
a mkssk. i f  ........ ...... a 0-0 (
3 Felfrnbsum. If . ...... 0 0.1 0
—,
30 Totwls .............. .... 11 38-U «

Seors at lislltlin*. 93-39 NsstlS Arms, 
Rsfsrse. Ilsllysr. Umpire. PMIps.

Tigers^ Indians and A^s 
Expect tq Engineer Deal

St. Petersburg, Fla., Dec. 11— of $50,000 to be paid over a sU-

J Cruickshankt
Stafford Spares; MeSweensy. 

CllM, Humphries, Doijghtwrlght, 
J. ^bson , Marvonek, Landeia, 
MarterelU.

Mancheater Spares: Ottniann. 
J. Donahue, BIIU. G. Hlckner, R. 
Hickner, Prosprich. Aronaon. 

Refereea: Ryan and F. Eaaton. 
First Period

1— Stafford, Cline (unaasisted)
WslOe

2— 8tafford, Cline (MeSweeney)
oSOXa

Penalties: Costa (major), Pa
quette (major).

Second Period
(Hum-phries) 2:01.

4 -^ta fford , Marvonek (Mar- 
terelli, Landers) 5:17.

6—  Stafford, Marvonek (Un
assisted) 8:19.

PenalUea: Ellis (major), Dought- 
Wright (major), CoeU. (major), 
Woods (major), Ayendt (major), 
Cline, (major). *

Third Periods
6 — Stafford, (SwalthloWakI 

(CosU) :4S.
7— Stafford, CosU (Marini) 2:37 
t  —  SUfford, CosU (Martai.

SwalUowaki) 8:$1. ^
•—Sta ffo i^  Marvonek (Mar-*

tereUi) 7:43.
No penalties.
Time: ten minute periods. .

OoU
Miami, Fla.—Pats Ooopar and 

Clauds Harmon won the $10,000 
Miami Intemational Four • Ball 
'Tournament, defeating D a v e  
Douglas and Jim Tuniesa in tha 
38-boIa final, 1-up. 4

W)— Boston’s five-player deal with 
the Chicago White Sox which 
brought pitchera Bill Wight and 
Ray Scarborough to the Red Sox 
may act as a stimulant to the 
trading ^ f o r U  at the major 
league meeting today.

TTie trade has officials of the De
troit Tiigsts, Cleveland Indiana and 
New York Yankees going in cir
cles. A ll ara making renewed 
drives to fill their needs.

The TTgers have renewed their 
efforts to wrangle Ferris Fain 
from the Philadelphia Athletics. 
They have offered outfielder Pat 
MulUn, a utility infielder and a 
secondary pitcher plus a conaider- 
able aum of money for the first 
baseman. The figure is said to be 
$200,000.

Tha Athletics, ho-wever. have 
spurned the offer. They prefer 
first Una players.

I  have offered Fain to the Tig-

year span.
The New York GianU and St. 

Louis Cardlnala appeared to be 
nearing completion of a deal that 
would bring Harry (The Oat) 
Brecheen to New York in ex
change for Infieldera Jack Lohrke 
and Billy Rigney.

” I ’m looking for an axperienced 
relief pitcher,”  said Manager Leo 
Durocher of the GianU. ”A  fellow 
who can go in and keep the other 
guys from scoring for a couple of 
innings. Brecheen. who ia 38 and 
cant pitch more than once a week, 
would fill that bill. I ’m willing to 
give the Cards twics as much ss 
he’s worth becauss h is just whst 
I  need.”

Msnsger Marty Marion o f the 
Cards admits be needs infield 
strength but would like an out
fielder thrown into ths deal.

” I need a righthanded hitting 
outfielder and a shortstop,”  Ma
rion said. ” I don't know how many

era even up for either outfielder I games I will be able to play." I'mup
Hoot Evers or Johnny Qrotb,” said 
A rt Ehlers, Philadelphia general 
manager. "They aay they don’t 
want to break up their outfield. 
You’ve got- to give up*a first tote 
player to get one, however.”

Cleveland seeks a lefthanded 
pitcher and another catcher. The 
Yankees also want another regu
lar hurier. The A ’s desire a right- 
handed hitting outfielder. A  re
port had the Tlgera, Indiana and 
Athletics considering a three-way 
deal that would involve outfielder 
AUle Clark and catcher Ray Mur
ray o f Cleveland, catcher Aaron 
Robinaon, pitcher Saul Rogov tn, 
inftelder Neil Berry and Mullin of 
Detroit and Fain o f the A ’s.

Ths White Sox beat 11 other 
Chiba to the services o f J. W. Por
ter, an 18-yearlold American Le
gion catcher out o f Oakland, Calif. 

I They gave him a bonus 'In  excess

ing Incidents.
Touchdown Paas I

The Giants' polnu cams on 15- 
ysrd field goal by Randy Clay and 
a flve-yar.1 fo.ward pass thrown 
by Charley t'onerly. all in ths first 
period. Clay look over the kicking 
duties because Ray Poole, the 
Giants' specialist, broke an ankle 
on the opening kickoff and waa 
carried off.

The Eagles got their touchdown 
in the second quarter on a S6-yaid 
paaa, Tommy Thompson to Jim 
Parmer. The gam ended in a 
snowstorm and with ths lights, 
turned on.

There was s 'q|R>wstorm st Grif
fith Stadium In Washington, 
where Cleveland had to come from 
behind to whip the Redskins, 46 to 
21, befors 30,706.

Otto Graham thraw tour touch
down passes to apark ths Browns, 
hilt until the las Quarter It was 
a battle. Washingtoi. actually led, 
21-14. in the third period and It 
took a short 'T  freak touchdown to 
put ths Browns ahead for good 
after K was 21-21.

It came about this way. Deep tn 
his own territory the Redskins’ 
Sammy Baugh threw a paas in
tended for Charley Justice. Both 
Justice and Warren Lahr of ths 
Browns jumped for the ball. Lahr 
managed to snare it, then both he 
and Justice fell on their backs. 
Lahr managed to get up faster and 
rah 15 yarda for what proved the 
wining touchdown.

aeveland (layed ths sntlra sec
ond half without lU  star fullback, 
Marlon Motley, who was banished 
St halftime when he took a awing 
at Washington guard Gene Pep
per. ^

Wrlgiey Field mud in Chicago 
stymied all efforts of tha Beara 
and Detroit Lions to score a 
touchdown, but the Bear# won on 
two field goals by George Blanda.

Juhnson Injured
Einis Johnson suffered a severs 

cut over his left eye against Wal
lingford and his play was partially 
affected by the injury. It required 
four stltciiea to close the wound 
which was received gaining pos
session of the bell o ff the defen
sive backboard. Later^n the game, 
someone accidentally got his finger 
in Johnson’s other eye. and his 
services were liml^sd. He played a 
gallant game yesterday, regard
less of his impaired sight.

Sports Srhpiliile
to undergo an operation on Dec. 
18 for the removal of a cartilage 
in my right knee. If I don’t get 
another shortstop, I may have to 
switch Red Schoendlenst from sec 
ond to short. I would hate to do 
that sinee Schoendlenst iS' the best 
second baseman in baseball.”

On thi business end, the Nation
al and American Leagues, at sepa
rata tessioiui, considered the bonus 
rule, high school agreement and ra
dio-television matters. They meet 
again tomorrow and hold a Joint 
session with Oommissioncr A. B. 
Chandler Wednesday.

Chandler is practically certain to

?;et a seven-year contract calling 
or $75,000, an increase of $10,000. 

Ford Prick is expected to be re
elected president of the National 
Leagua for a four-yiur term. Hia 
salary will be $55,006, also an in
crease of $10,000.

Tonight
Rockets vs. Bri-Mars, 7:15—;Y. 
Wapping vs. Silk City, 8:30—Y.

Tuesday, Dec. 1*
I.,egion vs. Groves, 7:15—Rec. 
Eagles vs. Bowlers. 8:80—Rec.

Wednesday, Dee. IS 
Reniossance vs. Nassiffs, 8:30— 

Armory. . . .
Caterers va  North Ends, 7:18— 

Y.
Belton vr. Moriarty, 8:80—T. 

fYlday, Dee. 18
Bristol High vs. Manchester, 

8:30— Armory. .

Pro Basketholl a t a  Olaaee

Matloaal Aaaaeiatten
New York 106, IndlanapoUa 84. 
Baltimore 88, Syracuse 78. 
Rochester 99, railadelphla 84. 
Fort Wa>-ne 97, Washington 81. 

I Minnaanolis 114.-^rt.Cities 101.

Wallingford
Racing away to an sarly lead, 

Nassiffs saw this dwindle to a 21- 
18 margin at the quarter. Allen 
and Muzikevik led the pace setlera 
who staved o ff two big ralllaa put 
on by the Vets. Right after the soc- 
ond canto got undeiway tbs Vets 
put on a devastating drlvo^ tliat 
gained them 10 straight points be
fors Manchester broke into the 
scoring column again. The locals 
fell behind by seven points, but 
that ended, tha Veta attack for the 
first half. Nassiffs cams to life 
with about four mlnutaa of ths 
period remaining and swept 
through for 14 markers in succes
sion and a 36-28 lead at intermis
sion.

The third quarter, always trou
ble for Nassiffs, produced ths 
greatest scoring spree of the sea
son for both clubs involved. Nass
iffs rang the bell for nine hoops' ski has seemingly

cember. However, Ounthsr’a mark 
can be lengL^cned tor ooBMOOtlve 
tries. Ha mads all 16 triss award
ed him on fouls. Ttie number scor
ed consecuUvely can be Improved 
on.

The game was similar to that 
played ths previous night against 
Wallingford. Bristol was In .tha 
game until midway la tka third 
period, but couldn’t  keep up « l t k  
the feet moving gold aad Mack 
clad ttoneheaterites. A t hqtfUiua 
the locale were to front by 81-18. 
a meager three points to take into 
their worst period sgaln. But, Uhe 
Saturday night, thsy unloadsd, 
this tiros pumping 27 potato 
through ths mesh.

Opening up in grand fashion, 
Knight set five straight shots from 
near midcourt and tha Bristol ds- 
fenie cams out to stop ths brlUlsnt 
Negro star. Oolumbltwakl and 
Johnson found plsnty of room la 
doss snd swi. hed a pair of aoops 
while Bell and Frank Howland 
kept the Tramps in the gams with 
some nifty long distant pops. Allen 
was unabla to make ths gsiao bs- 
esUss of working conditions to 
Nswport. Gblumhlswskl took up 
the slack. In fact he was the atoto 
offensive threat 'for Nassiffs, get
ting a grand total of 16 points. 
Surowlec. Bemer and Earl Tfoet 
entered the eooring in the setbnd 
quarter and ecrapped hard to keep 
the Arms In front.

Great FeuI Sheettag
It  was Gunther’s foul shooting 

that made it so close at the half. 
Bob Joyce, the former Manhattan 
College ace, etanding elx feet, ato 
inches, pushed six points in 4kir- 
ing the third quarter, but Nassiffs 
really put on a scoring drivs, lad 
by Ooiumbienvski and Bsmsr. Ball 
fumlahed a pair of set ahots, Init 
that wasn’t enough to touch the 
punch of the locale. Muslkevlk and 
Bemer worked their way for pre
cious points in the final canto aa 
Namlffs soomed to ano^isr highly 
produotlvs days work.

Singling out one man would do 
injustice to the others. This was 
crowning glory in itself, s  victory 
over arcti-r.lval Bristol. Golumbtew- 

found hlmseif.
and five fouls, a total of 23 points. 
This enabled them tp widen their 
margin to 14 points as the Vats 
swishsd the cords for 17 points. 
Continuing to pour it on the locals 
breezed through to their third 
league win.

Captajn Allen took high honors 
with 18 points, pushing him up 
high mong ths leaders. Mussy ac
counted for 16 and Knight 18. Dick 
Feurtado, former L. I. U. hoop 
star, led Wallingford with 14, fol
lowed by Jack French’s 11. - The 
losers were slow on getting back 
for defense and Nassiffs raced two 
and threa on one throughout ths 
nIgbL

Brlstel
Trmnipa Really Leaded 

Business. Manager Julie Laress 
kept his wotd on tsvamping hia 
team for thia gams. He surprised 
everyone oy walking both Colby 
Gunther, holder of the league’a top 
scoring hdnors snd Most Valusbls 
nsyer last season, :md the unpre
dictable George Feigenbsum onto 
the floor. In fact, he unveiled many 
new faces, including Fuggy Bell, 
returning to take over the running 
of the club. Feigenbaum was no 
problem, nor were many of the new 
men, Ounthei, a glittering light 
with Meriden laat winter, emerged 
as top point getter with 24 points. 
He broke a league foul shootii\g 
record, held by Kenny Goodwin 
and Red Powers, by tossing in 18 
straight eharlty tosses. The old 
mark of 14 waa set the same day 
bv Goodwin snd Powers last De-

Hr has been a demon on rebounds 
but yesterday was bis first real 
scoring thrust His 18 potato ware 
tops for Manchester. Knight, a^  
counted for 16, Bemer 18 and John
son 10. To finish the aeoftag. 
Muzay hit for eight and BurosHeo 
and Yost hooped sevqn sadh. Tho 
latter also controlled the defen
sive board and broke up several 
plays. That tsUa tha atasy suf- 
ficlenUy—a smooth woridng ms- 
chins with every man playing his 
own vital role in a team eamse. 
Nothing can supplant the spirit of 
team play evident in the local 
camp.

Fans in Wallingford and Bristol 
commented idenUcally to praiis of 
Nassiff Arms. Conclusivo svidenee 
cams from a Wallingford sup
porter who said, *Tf the Veto 
didn’t hear of Um fast break bs- 
fore, they sure lesmsd whst It waa 
an about tonight.” Haasiflk have 
now conquarsd four of tha fivu 
teams In the league. Tbs next tost 
will bs against the HastfbM Bur- 
riesnsa la ths audltortom Friday 
night.

TOsuaa Tap BnasB .,

Providence, R  L, Dec. 11 
The University oC 1 
kethan tosa woo Its lltk i 
vletoty—Ita fourth thl8 
hare Saturday night,'^4  
Brown 84 to 88. .
who. vrin try ., to 
string to 12
at Stom on WedSBsdhy. 
corns from behind In tha. 
mlnutaa la baal'^%aa^
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Advertisements

I/)8T—Bur piece to hearing aid 
oa CbnnacUcut hue. Finder call 
6457. ItewanL

T

A atoaiobD M  fo r BoM f

XX)8T—Lady’a blUfoW. containing 
OMBay and drlver'e llcenee. vlcln- 
Ky Silver lan e  and Congrew 
atreet Finder call 6223. Reward.

U O n  — Yellow Angora kitten, f  
with douNe pawe, vicinity St. 
Bridg«t*e church. Finder call 
8341 or 6381.___________  ^

FOUNI>— Boulova wriat watch. 
Owner may have eame by paying 
ftjr ad. dtnqulre 4 IS Woodland 
etreet

IjOST—lady’i  pink gold Boulova 
watch on Main atreet, Thursday 
Call 2-2856. Reward.

LOST—Odd bracelet with 
atonea. Sentimental value, 
ward. Finder call 2-S795.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN—Model 76. hydra- 
mstic, radio and heater, 
black.

1948 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 2-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio, heater, overdrive.

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio, heater, hillholder, over
drive.

1942 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 4-DR.—4 new tire«.

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN— 
$126 down.

1938 CHEV. 2-DR. — Radio,
'  heater. $125 full price.
1947 INTERNATIONAL 

TON PICKUP—Low mile
age, very clean. 24 months 
to pay.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483 

Manche.ster, Conn.

A nto n o b ilM  P b r S a ls  4
1942 CHEVROLET sedan. Priced 
below market. Douglas Motor 
Salca, 333 Main atreet.

1948 CHEVROLET Aeroaedan 
2 tone, radio and heater. Extra 
clean car. Douglaa Motor Salei 
333 Main street.

A sB oaneeneata
IF, YOU can And the Tavern In 
the town that doesn't sell beer, 
bring In this advertisement and 
get a big bag of fresh pop com. 
Children must be accompanied 
by adult.

J. L

S
WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 
McKee street and Hartford Rond 
to Eaat Hartford, via Burnside 
Ave. Leaving Manchester 7:30, 
returning 4:46. Call 4247 after 6.

YOUNG LADY deajrea ride from 
uppar Biasell street to Hartford, 
leaving 7. Phone 2-2589.

IF YOU 'Wish t j  have Santa Claus 
coma to your home Christmas 
Eva. dial 5500 fOr appointment.

1941 CHEVROLET 2 door, new 
motor, less than 4,000 mllea. Com
pletely new front end. New iiadla- 
tor, battery, etc. Douglaa Motor 
Sales. 333 Main atreet.

R ooflB f 16A
ROOITNO. Bpodallxlng la rapalr* 
Ing roofs of all klnda. Also naw 

. roofs. Quttar work. Chimneys 
clsanad and lapalrad. 26 ytara ax- 
perlancs. Proa aatlmatas. Call 

Howlay, Mancheatar 5861.
X

Hestlnc—Plambing 17

1937 BUICK, black, four-door 
sedan. New plugs, new fuel pump, 
battery almost new. Price $90. 
Phone 2-1406.

Molorcycles—BicYCles 11
TWO TRICYCLES, In excellent 

condition, for age 5 and 9. Phone 
6761 evenings after 7.

BOY’S FULL size bicycle. Balloon 
tires Phone 7.589.

1941 CHEVROLET 4-door, maroon 
paint like new. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 .Main street.

1941 CHEVROLET 2-door. Two to 
choose from. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 333 Main street

YOUNG GIRL deelr^a ride from 
M aa^aater Green section to 
Hazttord. Itavlng between 7:15 
and Call 6887 after 6 p. m.

THE PROSPKkn- Hill School for 
youag chlldraa. Pre-kindergarten, 
klndargartan, 6rst grade. Monday 
through Friday. Transportation 
funIMiad. Mra. Lala Tybur, direc
tor. Phona 4267.

AatMoMlH Pw Sato 4
d e p e n d a b l e  u s e d  c a r s

At
I jOWBR p e ic e s

1646 %«nRD CUSTOM 4-DR.
IT SPORT SEDAN 

OONV. COUPE 
)RD s e d a n

lODTH SEDAN 
YAC'SEDAN COUPf: 

1646 jp g iS MOBIU! SEDAN 
154S CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1541 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1640 PONTOC SEDAN 
1637 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc.
186 Canter St. Phone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Til 10 
SvBMt atreet Phone 5705.

EXTRA Cr.EAN, LOW MILEAGE
a t  l o w e r  p r ic e s

WTIITTEN GUARANTEE 
1960 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN 
1950 DODGE TUDOR 
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1950 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COyPE 
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR ' 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN \  
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN

Best Terms—Beat Trades 
Also Good Selection 1937 t" 1942

COLE MOTORS—4164

BOY'S Columbia bicycle, 26". Like 
new, 135 Inquire 49 Ridgewood 
srtreet.

BOY’S 26 " bU'ycle with acceaaories 
Practically .lew. May be seen at 
.568 Center atreet, mornings.

OIL b u r n e r  sarvtca and repalra. 
.Ml makea oU oumera and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 524t

SCALDED While showering If 
children turn on cold water? Pre- 
vent burning with replplng, by 
Tom Dawkins, master plumber. 
Phone 2-9669.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drama maehme 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland s tree t Phone 6407.

PLUMBING And HeaUng, apaclaL 
Islng In repalra, rarnodeimg, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay' 
menta arraaged- Edward Johnson. 
Phons 6979 or 5044.

1941 CHEVROLET, blue four-door 
special deluxe. Fully equipped 

• plus accessories. Upholstery like 
new. A-1 mechanical condition 
Price 8600. Phone 2-1406,

SEE THE NEW DODGE 
JOB RATED TRUCK 

WITH FLUID DRIVE 
1/

See Uoyd Hevenor, he will be 
glad to quote you prices and trade 
allowaneea. You can trade your 
ear for a new truck, also new nr 
naed oar.

Juat eaR or stop In. Get our deal 
fira t We can aava you money on 
your coat per mile.

Wa are ready to help you with 
your transportation problems at 
any time.

Tour Down Town 
Dedga and Plymouth Dealer

SOLUilENE and FLAGG, Inc.
. 634 Center Street Phone 5101 

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

USED CARS
Juat Traded In On New Dodge 

and Plymouth Cars
1949 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 

—Black. Fully equipped— 
81.500

1947 MERCURY SEDAN — Ever
glade green. Radio, heater, 
spotlight, fog lights, back up 
lights, slip covers, wonderful 
condition. Priced at 81.095.

1949 DODGE TUDOR—Blue. Ex
ceptionally good car—81.545.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Dark blue, radio and heat
er. Tires like new, low mile
age. Price 81.045.

1937 DODGE SEDAN—Priced for 
a quick deal, 8195. See this 
car. Don’t mlaa.

AS IS SPECIALS 
1987 DODGE—8195 

1937 PLYMOUTH—8100 
1937 FORD-8100

Don’t  Mias. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

Plymouth Dealer
SOLIMENE and FLAGG. Inc.
634 Center SL Phone 5101

.1 C. HIGGINS fu’l size boy’s bi
cycle. Practically new. All accea- 
aorles. Price 835. Call .Rockvilla 
1872W1.

PLUMBING and Heuting, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water pipes, water matna, 
electric sewer cleaner for plugged 
sewer. Time payments arranged. 
Vincent Marcin, 305 North Mam 
street. Tel. 4848.

Wanted Aatos-
MntorcYcIca 12

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS 

TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

MANCHESTER t'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and packaga 
delivery. Refrlgeratora waabera 
and atova movmg a apeclalty 
Phone 2-0T52.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking. Specialize In moving. 
Good service. Good work. 2-9248 
54 Birch street.

BusIncM Semces Offered 18
FLOOR PROBLEfiS solved with 
linoleum, aq>hall tile counter. 
Expert wor..u'ianahip, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repalra on all makea, commer
cial and domeatlo. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

ALL APPLIANCES oerviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service CD- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

ANTIQUES ReOnlabed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main atreeL Phone 
5643.

DOORS OPENED keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guna, etc. repaired, akatea, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In condition for coming needs. 
Braithwalte, 52 PracI atreeL

19.50 FORD ttidor nedan, heater, 
seat covers. Leas than 6.500 miles. 

, Exceptlohal value. Call 2-3375.

BIORKSl CASH prices paid for 
1987 to 1950 uaed cart. In good 
clean condition. Douglaa Motor 
Sales. 838 Mam atreet.

1949 CHEVROLETT deluxe fordor. 
Radio, heater, slip covers. Beautl- 
ful condition throughout. Better 
than $200 below market. Full 
price 81,395. 8'*65 down. See this 
real bargain today. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Main atreet.

1940 CHEVROLET tudor special 
deluxe. Radio and heater. Clean 
and good condition, 8320. Phone 
3503.

PLYMOUTH 1940. Radio, heater, 
■low mllesfie, good eondltlon. 
Phone 2-3025.

ELECTRIC TRAINS and acces 
soriea repaired. Phone 6368.

COM PLETE -tepalra on vacuum 
cleaners, washing machine^ 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-l Repair, Sales, 180 
Mam atreeL Phone 8597.

RANGE Bumera, pot burners and 
heaters cleanea, serviced and re
paired. Also qew range burners 
Inatalled. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

WINDOW SHADE.« made to order 
and installed. Venetian bimda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service 
Elatimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad.. Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4478.

FdAD 1948 club coupe. Jet black, 
new tlrei. In excellent condition 
8795. Call 5'r9S before 6 p. m. or 
4503 after 6.

DONT GRAB the first used car 
yon tee! Sure new car production 
bat been ilaahed, prices on same 
ralaed and now the talk 1» of leas 
chrome and only 4 tires, but that 
doesn't mean you can’t  buy a 
good uaed car. Don’t  rush, shop 
a t leisure at, Douglas v  Motor 
Saten, 333 Mam street.

PERSONALLY 
INDORSED 

USED 
CARS

— CHEVROLETS —
’49 FLEETLINE DEU.UXE 2-DR
'49 STYLEUNE DELUXE 2-DR.
’48 CONVERTIBLE
’47 FLEETMASTER 2-DR
’41 4-DR. SEDAN
’40 4-DR. SEDAN (2)
•39 BUSINESS COUPE 
’36 2-DR. SEDAN

— LARGE SELECTION —
1936'r — 1950’b 

$29.95 to $2995.00

— LONG TERMS —

McCLURE AUTO CO.
378 Main St. ,Tel. 2-9442

— Open Evenings — 
"Hudson Sales and Service"

LINOLEUM — Aaphalt tUa, waU 
covering. Dona by reUable, well 
teamed men. Ail joba guaranteed. 
Hall Lmoleurn Oo„ 82 Oak atreeL 
Phone 3-4022. evenings 0166.

PETER W. p a n t a l u k , ele.lrical 
contractor, maintenance and wit- 
mg for light and fxm n. 40 Foater 
atreeL Phone 8808.

Attention Home owners. Emergen 
cy roof repalra. Free estimates 
E. Theriault. 3555.

CELLARS Cleaned, ashes and 
rubbish removed. Call Milton Ted- 
ford. 170 Hilliard street. Phone 2. 
1200 .

Household SerricM
Offered 18A

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 
p. m.

1989 CHEVROLET tudor,
I9U  Buick coupe, 895; 1938 Hud- 
aoh aedan; 850; 1986 Ford aedan, 
830. Terms. Cole Motors. 4164.

1937 FORD 60, price 180. 
6670 after 6 p, m.

Call

siov inn— I'rack tng—
Hioraito SO

PHE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo„ 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all parts ot the U. 8 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

PalfitliiK—Paperlnc 21

B «lp W M U O ^ I I a l t  M
MAN WANTED u  helper Is our

mill.,Davis C. Bradford, Lumber 
300 Tolland atreet. East Hartford

WANTED—Dlthwasher. Apply In 
Person. Center Restaurant.

Saleamen Wanted 26A
SALESMAN —Reliable, sincere 
age 26-55, for dignified, pleasant 
■ales work. Permanent position, 
exclusive territory. Security and 
high eamlngf Utrough steady re
peat business from old cuatomera 
Car necessary. For personal In 
terview please phone Dlat. Mgr 
Harold Miller, 9-6089 between 
10 a. m. ano 7 p. m., Sunday or 
Monday, Dec. 10 or 11.

61

Help Wanted—Male
Female 87

WANTED—Manchester represen
tative for our real estate dipt, 
male or female, full or part time. 
Highly lucrative. Herahman Bros, 
54 Church street, Hartford. Phone 
Hartford 2-9207.

MR. AXJMBIW HAS 
S ROOMS o r  SUGHTtiX. 

USED r U R N m jR B ~ '’''f 
AND APPLIANCES 

Which la practically saw, and has 
juat been RETURNED to us from 
a  Model Home. TUa merchandise 
was UMd for demonatratlon pur- 
poaea only.

EASY FRIENDLY 
TERMS ARRANGED 

And ITl. hold <t in the warehouse 
until you want it a t no extra cost. 

FOR INFORMA’nON 
a n d  d e t a il ^

Phone Wateriniry 4-3144,
Mr. Albert

Rooms Wlihottt Bonrd iS

ROOM FOR Rent. WorUng wom
an preferred. Phone 7749.

FURNISHED, Heated room, gen
tleman, total abatamer. Five min
utes walk to Cheney's. 101 CTieat- 
nut street. '

Apartments, Flats,tMI
T*

Ht to r  Bala 78

enem en ts 63

IRONRITB, ShMy.and Thor Iron- 
era for Christmas. Three of the 
beat makes to choose from. 15 
months to pay. At Watkina 
Brothers. Inc., 9?5 Main street.

BENGAL OIL and gas combina
tion ranges tor Christmas now on 
display a t Watkins In several sixes 
and prices. 15 months to pay. 
Watkina Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street.

Dofta—Btrda—Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL. Male, Meek 
with brown undercoat. House 
broken. 18 mos. old. Papers, good 
pedigree. Call 2-0812.

THOROUGHBRED Pointer pup 
pies, reasonable. Tel. Rockville 
1872J2.

CANARIES — Females |2  up, 
Guaranteed singers, 110 up. Cages 
and breeder's suppilea. If it la 
for birds, we have It. Porterfield’s, 
68 Spruce. Phone 2-9520.

0 0 0 3  Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet aupplles, and fresh 
frozen borsemeaL 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4278.

tJLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furnii...ri and antiquea, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

THREE ROOMS, in private home. 
Adults only. Phone 8112.

MODERN, Attractively decorated 
4 >4 room apartmenL heat, hot 
water, garage. Responsible adult 
couple only. Write Box C, Herald.

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
kitchen privileges. Call at 4:30 
8841.

NEW FOUR room apartment, 
heated. Coventry. 1,000 ft. east 
of Hayloft. Call Hartford 7-3659.

TWO-FAMILY 4-4 rooma, targ* 
basement, new heating ayMsm 
Convenient to downtown. Large 
lot, $12,500. TcL 2-2914 or 5822.

MANCHESTER, West Side, 6- 
room colonial, 8 years old, tile 
kitchen and bath, storm heat oil, 
storm windows and acreens, fibre 
glass Insulation, one-car garage, 
amesite drive, lot 60 x 175. Con 
venlent neighborhood. Immedlatr 
occupancy. For further Informs 
tlon call All e Clampet 'Agency 
2-4543, Mr. Mitten 6930, Mrs 
Frances Wagner 2-0028.

L ots fo r Sale 73
IN COUNTRY Like atmoapberc, 
large building lots with shads 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. bul’.der. Phone 7778.

Bosiiien Ixicationa 
For Rent 64

WE BUY and sell good used lumi- 
ture. combinatlor. ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 38 Oak Phone 2-1041

THREE-PIECE living room set. 
Newly upholstered. Call 2-2757 
evenings.

USED White Sparton combination 
oil and gas stove. Reasonable. 
Call 5108.

HOLYOKE Gas water heater. Call 
6107 after 6 p. m.

APARTMENT Size 4-bumer gas 
range. Excellent condition. Rea
sonable. 2-4066.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
paperhanging, ceilli.ga refinished. 
Fully Insured. Exj ert work. Wall
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-10u3.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhangtng. bYee estimates. 
Prompt servICL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers. $25: Bos
ton Terriers, cross breeds. Collie 
and Boxer pupa. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake atreeL Phone 6287.

CANARIES For Sale. Yorkshire 
snd Norwich, $3 up. Inquire 62 
Pleasant street. Tel. 7688.

COLLIES. A.K.C. pedigreed. Pre- 
hollday Special. Sables, Blues, 
Tris. Beautiful temperament, $25 
up. Sunset View Kennels. 509 
Keeney street. Telephone 3376.

5V4 CUBIC Foot Servel gas refrig
erator. Excellent condition, 850. 
Tel. Manchester 5322.

PAINTING and superior papei 
hangring. We carry the newest 
wall paper books. Very satisfac
tory price. August Kanehl 3759.

Repainng 23
MATTRESS. Your old mattreaaea 
aterlllsed and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. 7>l. 2-1041.

Poultry und Suppliet 43
ORDERS TAKEN for Christmas 

turkeys. V«ry cleanly picked and 
^Tapped. Extra large turkeys at 
reduced prices. Please call 7733 
after 6 p. m.

COLDSPOT Refrigerator 1941. 6 
cu. ft. In good condition. Phone 
4056.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, professional, etc. Apply 
Marlow’s.

CENTRALLY located 2-room of
fice with private lavatory, avail
able In January. For information 
call Alice L'lampel Agency. 2- 
4543.

STORE FOR RENT, 
street.

470 Main

Houses for Rent 65
FIVE LARGE rooms, comer house, 
business section. Suitable for 
beauty parlor or offices. Apply 
Backer, 36 Oak street.

Suburban for Rent 66
COVENTRY—South street. New 
house. 4 rooms and bath. Fiflly in
sulated. Oil heat, 865 pe> month 
Phone Coventry 7-6872.

GENERAL Electric washer. Used 
6 months. Like new. Am getting 
automatic. Call 2-3258 after 4 p. 
m.

GET YOUR all metal Alr-'Way 
Sanitizor today. Absolultely no 
container or bag to empty. E-Z 
terms. Your local dealer. Mr. 
Aronson. Phone 4910 after 6 p. m. 
for demonstration at anytime. 
This ad worth 813.50 In extra 
equipment for old cleaner.

Bnalnean Opportunities 82
MAKE MONEY selling typewrit
ers. Catalog Free. Write Apple 
Typowriting Co., 993 Westchester 
Ave., N. y. 59, N. Y.

Help Wanted—Kemala 86
WANTED — Elxperlenced silk 
presser or woman to leam silk 
pressing. Manchester Cleaners. 
7254. 93 Welle etreet.

ADVERTISING D e p a r t m e n t .  
Ground floor opportunity. Use 
stenography, math ability for 
promotional purposes. East Hart
ford. Contact: Wilson Agency, 54 
Church, Hartford.

DENTAL Assistant wanted, Ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Give references. Write Box 
W, Herald.

RELIABLE Woman to live In, as
sist with household duties for 3 
weeks. Call Manchester 3522.

WANTED—Elderly woman to care 
for two year old. Live In. Phone 
2-2330 after 4 p. m.

CAPONETTE chickens. Fresh 
killed and irozen turkeys Ready 
and time fu> Christmas. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown 
Road. Phone 467'

KELVINATOR HOME freezers for 
Christmas svaila'ole in a s4ze to 
fit your home. 15 months to "pay. 
Watkins >irothers, Inc., 935 Main 
atreet.

FOWL, 32c lb. live weight. Arnold 
Nelson, 737 Lydall street. Phone 
8906.

Articles for Solo 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port

able and standaru typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repalra on ail 
makes. Marlow’s.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode
'IREPLACE Set including screen, 

. 20.; also 16 m.n. movie projector, 
/  10. Telephone 7792.
HIGH CHAIR. Heywood-Wakefleld 
stroller. Good condition. Phone 2- 
3846.

BOY’S Roadmaster bike, year old, 
with two carriers, light and horn, 
825. Others at 815 and 820. One 
pair glrl’a tubular skates, sixs 7, 
worn tvrios. 257 Spruce street.

BOY’S Bicycle, 815; large doll car
riage. 812; boy’s skates, fixe 6, 
84. 104 Middle Turnpike West.

WOULD YOU be interested In 
earning 10 or IS dollars a week In 

your spare time? If so, writ# 
Manchester Herald, Box P. Man
chester, Conn., stating name, ad
dress and phone number.

WANTED—'2 for punch , press 
work. Apply 234 Hartford Road

STEADY WORK for experienced 
counter girl. Work nights. Good 
pay. Apply The Annex Snack Bar.

WEAVING of bums, moth boles 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlpper rs- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars revsraed and 
replaced. Marlow's LltUs Mandtng 
Shop.

1940 INTERNA’n O N A L  ti- to n  
pick-up. vJood condition. 832.5. 81 
Oakland .street. Phone 2-4093.

ED SULLIVAN’S SPECIAL!

1949 FORD 
4-DR. GREEN
INMIt 

ar. lt.1
equipped. One swaer 

.996 mllea.

$1445
J iN tH IS n t

MANUHESTGUt Upholstering Co. 
Re-upbolsterlng. drapeifes, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

FLOOR t-RCBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, aapnalt tile counter. Ex
pert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak atreeL Phone 2- 
1041.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades made to mcaaura. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
walL Marlosr'a

FlorisU-—N nraeric 15
XMAS ‘TREES for sale, 50c 'and 

up. Thresher’s Pony Ring, Buck 
land Center,

16A
FEATURING Guaraiiteed roofa 
and expert n^ialre ae well as 
SUtter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough 
lln 7707. .

WOMAN ’TO assist with cooking 
and housework over the holidays. 
Mrs. E. C. Higgina. 4946.

PAIR OF Boy's Ice skates. Like 
new. Size 6!4. Call 2-3080.

REVERE 8 M.M. movie camera. 
Excellent condition. Call 2-3209 
after 5.

COFFEE Dripolator Um, 48 cup 
electric (restaurants, churcbeit 
clubs, xchools). 829.75 postpaid. 
Simon CO., Asbyry Park, N. J.

KNABB SPINET piano. Perfect 
condition. Priced reasonably. 
Phone 8247.

WOMAN FOR general housework 
one day per week. Phone 8520 be
tween 7 and 9 p. m.

GIRL FOR clerical work. Apply in 
person. 331 Main street.

Help Wuitcd—Male 86
MAN TO Work as plumber's help 
er. Apply Ir person, Bantly Oil 
Co., Inc., 831 Main street.

DISHWASHER Wanted, 
work. Good pay. Apply 
Vaughan, Arthur Drug.

AUTOMATIC Pop-up toaster. Like 
new. Best offer takes it. 236 
School strest. Phone 2-3953.

FIVE STORM windows. CsU 2-3893 
after 5 p. m.

FIVE NEW storm sash, painted 
whits. Site 3'10” X 5‘8''. Phone 2 
4053.

DtaUEMtf*—Wstch6
Jffwafary 48

EXPERIENCED 
JIG BORER OPERA'TOR 

THE PURDY FERRIS CO. 
HILLIARD STREET

VETERANS—There is stUl time 
to take advan ta^  of your Q.I 
educaUonal privileges snd enroll 
with IntsmaUonal Oorrespondencs 
Schools before July 25, 1951. Non- 
Vetsrana may enroll a t any time. 
Make your spars time secure your 
future. More than 400 courasa 
For a  free catalog write to H. F. 
Manlon. neprceentstive, 607 Main 
street, HaHford, Cons.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjuat- watches experUy. 
Rsaaonable prices. Open daUy. 
'Thuraday evealnga, 129 Spmee 
s tree t Phone 2-VWf-

RICHARDSON pipbleee furaeeet 
‘28’’ .firebox for wood or coal. 
Guaranteed. Black iron kitchen 
oil burning atove. Florence coil 
water heater. Phone 6593.

WIDE SELECrriO-'J of doll car
riages and atrollersi .Small elec 
trieal appliances including com 
bination steam Irons, portable and 
table model radios, ^ c e lle n t for 
Xmas giving. Chambers Furni
ture, at the Green. Open 9 to 5 - 
7:30 to 9.

BOSTON Rockers, Hitchcock 
chairs and Arlsto-Bullt unpainted 
chests, bookcaaee, chairs and 
drop-leaf tables. The Woodshed, 
11 Main atreet.

RANGE Bengal, white tabletop 
combination, four gas and 4 oil 
Reasonable {.rice. Call 4041 after 
5 p. m.

Wuitcd to Rent 68
WANTED—Married couple with 
small child would like 3 or 4 un
furnished rooms, 830 to 835 
month, Phone 8710.

Resort Property for Sale 74
CHALKER Beach—7 room brick 

cottage, tile bath, all electric 
house, fiimishea completely. Tota 
price, 87.500. Cb.ll Anita White 
8274.

Suburban for Sale 75
ANDOVER—Immediate ocenpan- 
cy. New ranch type five-room 
home. Full cclla.-, steam-coal 
heat,, fireplace, pine panelling, 
approximately one acre. On bus 
line. Price $11,000. Henry Escott 
Agency. Tel. 3683.

THREE MIL.ES from Center—5- 
room home, all o'l one floor, 
nestled on side of hill with 2 acres 
of land. Fireplace, oil heat, base
ment garage, outdoor terrace and 
fireplace. Shown by appointment. 
Elva Tyler, agent. -Nianchcster 2- 
4469.

BOLTON —Route 44. Unusual 12-’ 
year-old quarry stone house, 6 
rooms, bath and sunporch on 1st 
floor, flrepiaoe; 3 cottages with 
income $51 monthly Large front
age. Comer plot, approximately 
1 acre. 814.JOO, terms. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. 49 Perkins 
street. Tel. -215.

Wanted—Krai Estate 77

URGENTLY Needed. 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working. 
Best of reftrences. Phone 2-1668 
after 4 p. m.

4 OR 5 R(X)MS unfurnished. Call 
Mahehester 3994 after 5 p. m.

WANTED to rent, garsqte or shed, 
vicinity of Orford Village, if 
possible. Tel. 6321.

SELUNG? Now U the time. Let 
us appraise your home today. No 
cost or obligation involved. We 
buy and sell Alice Clampet Agen. 
cy, 843 Mail, street. Phone 2-4543.

Holuea for Sale 72

ZONED FOR INDUSTRY
l,l0O front ft. on railroad 

siding. Near ’ Wilbur Cross 
Parkway. Suitable for small 
tool shop, truck terminal 
warehouse, many other uses.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 6440 or 5938

Hdme Listings Wanted

BARREL Chairs 869.95, floor 
lamps 87.75, kitchen cabinets 
87.95. Marlow’s Furniture DepL, 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

REFRIGERATOR, in good condi
tion, 9x10 rug, misceUaneoua 
chairs. Phone 2-4386. 575 Center 
street. Mornings or e'venlngs.

TWOPIECl 
tom built.

I living room set. Cus- 
mone 8625.

APEX WASHEB. like new. Very 
reasonable. Phone 2-4093. 81 Oak
land street.

Musical in strum en ta  63
CORNET. Very good condition. 
Price 835. Can be seen a t 67 Oak 
street, after 6:30 p. m.

CHRISTMAS Sale. Baby grands, 
famous makea, Including Baldwin, 
Cblckering, Hardman. Rebuilt 
and reconditioned. From $595, 
guaranteed. Alsu good selection 
of used spinets. Terms. Gosa Plano 
company, 317 Asylum atreeL 
Hartford 5-6696. Open Mondays. 
Free parking lot next door weeL

W earing Apparel— F ura 57
TWO TUXEDOB. aixe 38, 40. Juat 
like new, two ladies’ winter coats. 
Also few ’dresses. Phone 2-4386.

NICE BLACK kidskln coat. Per
fect condition, slke 88-40. Price 
840. Phone 8249 after 6 p. m.

Waafad—To Bb7 68
WANTIED—4Jood uaed tnraltare. 

Any quantity. We offer yoo high
est prlcea. Woodahed. Phone 3- 
3164.

ELDCTRIC Tmin sst,‘in good con- 
dlUon. CaU 7839. .

WANTED —Boy’a hrork bekeh, 
Good oondiUon. Phone 5434 or 
7839.

NEW BRICK home now ready for 
occupancy. Hot v ater oil heat, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 29 fL 
rtied dormer, garage. Lot 76 x 
180. Five loonu finished. One 
room and second bath ready for 
lathing. Henry Escott Agency, 
268 High street VvTel.  3683. Sole 
Agent

WANTED—Residential propartles; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential service. 
Suburban Realty Co., reaUora, 49 
Perkins street. TeL Mane. 8215.

BUY, SELL, oi exchange through 
this office. Howard R. Hastings, 
Real Estate Specialist. Phone 2- 
1107.

WANTED—House; to sell. Chis- 
tomers waiting for 4-5-6-7 room, 
one, two and three family dwell
ings. Prompt action. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 er 4679.

W ANTED-L.'tings for all types 
of houses. We have cash buyers 
Call Anita White. 8274.

BRICK HOME, 4 rooma, oil burner, 
automatic h- t̂ water heater, good 
condition, trees, whits picket fence 
new Broad atreet school, stores 
and bus; Immediate occupancy 
Manchester 3683, AgenL

QUAUTY IS featured in this 6 
room Cape Cod bull* for present 
owner. In addition to Its fireplace, 
dining room, full insulation, large 
lot and nice neighbors, there are 
many other extra features. Down 
payment to veteran 82,650; to 
non-veteran 83,850. For appoint 
ment call Douglas Blanchard, 
Real GlAate Service, 5447.

WANTED—From private party, 
5 or 6 room duplex houses in 
Manchester. No agents. Phone 2- 
1801.

QUALIFIED Buyers, anxiously 
waiting for good homes In good 
condition. If you wadt prompt ac
tion end personal attention on 
your property call, Douglaa 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
5447.

FRAME Home, 4 rooms, newly 
decorated, oil burner, automatic 
hot water, very large lot with 
trees; Verplanclf school, stores 
and buses; immediate occupancy; 
price $7,900. Manchester 368iS, 
Agent.

$6,600 FULL PRICE 
5 ROOMS—VACANT DEC. 20

3-family, 3-bath, i2-room 
home in excellent shape, cor
ner lot 90 X 190. In Vernon, 
700 ft. to city bus and Wilbur 
Cross, 11 miles to Aircraft.

WRITE P. O. BOX 470, 
MAl^CHESTER 

for photo and details.

4-ItOOM duplex house. One side 
funiiehed, $12,500. OeU owner 2- 
1433.

M
FIRST QUALITY Or*9n MouaUia 
poUtoee.^'Tiealy. oook sad taste 
g o ^  $1.35 a  buahel, deUvnred to 
your door. Call Hathaway* $-1390.

HoKi9lioM iGOMla 81

KITCKEN Rhnge 4 burner, high 
ovea, gas. Fhonc 5366.

WUhaat Board I t
TWO ROOMS for couple pr two 

gentleoMB. Near bath. Quiat, 
private home. Inquire 386 CSiarter 
Oak streeL I.kone 9399 beoweea 
4 and 9.

LARGS Front raoat. All conven
ience. Private kome, Mear 
Cheney's For gentlemen. Phone 
8133.

FOR SALE—House a t 398 
Phone owner 6980.

Oak.

MANCHBSTBR GREEN. Charm
ing six room Cape Cod. Shed dor
mer, lavatoiy down, full bathroom 
up. Dining room, living roox^ 
pleasant kRchfn, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, basement garage, aide 
porch. Lovely %-aore landscaped 
loL Oa bu9 line, nea adwel and 
storaa. For appointment to ai 
call Ahca Ciampet Agency. Phone 
2-4648. Mr. Mitten 6930, Frances 

, Wagner 2-0029.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

33,3 MAIN ST.
TEL. 5293

Ronge and Fuel 
Oil Distribut’ors

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilise all types 
of mattresses.

Jo n es  F u rn itu re  and
F lo o r C overing 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

PEERLESS
SNOW
noNi

Per Aatesk Pi«h*«p Tiwsks. Jttsa, 
IK Tee Tracks; Oalf. Fana,

and Otrdtn Trectera • -
B uti a a l l  m i l s

■Uf 6 PtVU 9V9UUIC lirf-.X’ 
Writs for ruithar tnfonnatlaa:

Capitol. I  
Equipment CoJ

S8 MAIN ST. TKU  79M

■ ■ - 1 ' r '""
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Seuse And 
Nonsense

Junior—Father, doea "bigamy" 
mean that a man has ond Wife too 
many?

Dad—Not neceasarlly, my aon. 
A man can hava ona wife too 
many and atlll not be a bigamtsL

While the exact origin of me
chanical clocks is not known, It la 
believed that Pope Sylvester II in
vented one about 990.

A man who had Juat, purchased 
a parrot that refused to talk waa 
determined to teach It a t least one 
wrord. Standing fairly cloee to the 
Mrd, ha repeated for aeveral min
utes tha words, *TloUo! HeUo!" At 
the and of tha laaaoii, the parrot 
opened ona aye and answ^bred 
drowratly, "Une'a busy."

Prof.—What are you doing In 
college, anyway?

Fteah—I was going to ask you 
. the same question.

'  A eiiperaUtloua colored chauf-1 
feur waa driving along a  one-way 
atreet the other day when a black 
cat dashed aeroaa In front of him.

Without a  momeht'a hesitation 
be awung the car around and 
turned back and the traffic por 
liceman banded him a ticket for 
driving the wrong way on the one
way s tree t

When the case came up In court, 
the chauffeur explained about the 
black c a t and after consideration, 
the Judga pronounced: "Case dls- 
mlsMd.”

The following day the Judge re
ceived a package containing a rab
bit’s foot, aoma witch powder and 
a half dosen aaaorted charms.

Teachar—Why la it that the In
dian and the bison are shown on 
our coins although they are prac
tically extinct T

Pupil—I suppose that It la to 
carry out the Idea of scarcity.

Saul-
of your cold?

Paul—I certainly am. I’ve had it 
six weeks, end It'a as good as 
new.

D i d  Y o u .K n o w  T h a t -

An attraotlon at Morristown 
(N.J.) National Historical Park Is 
the Ford Houst, where George 
Washington Ilvrd the winter of 
l779-’80.

The path of a tornado Is gener
ally about a city block wide.

A portable plow unit has been 
developed for quick clearing of 
forest Are llnss.

Tornadoes usually 
about 40 miles.

run out In

SHtmm PAts 
Tiu misruAP

Kansas has hsd more recorded 
tomadoea than any other statp, ac
cording to tha National Geogrkphlc 
Hoclety.

fit. Frandi Xavier died near 
China In 1683.

^  OWL SAY!

Portugal’s overseas holdings to
day are Portuguese India. Timor 
In the East Indies and Macao in 
China.

First Neighbor — That young 
wife c e rta li^  worships her hus
band. ! _____

Second Neighbor—Yes, she plec- 1  The word "volcano" derives from 
es burnt affsrings bsfore him sv-1 the name of Vulcan, the Roman god 
cry day. of fire.
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
•ywvaaraa/
19 TMI9 
YOU

BUGS BUNNY 
i ’twa, auv74oa/>
1 X PtMD IT AN

c ?A T  B i r d  $ e a t

BY F O N T A lN irm ^ i i :
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SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
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/®uv»Noa...

CARNIVAL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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BY DICK TURNER
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OUT OUR WAY BY J .  R . W IL U A M S

“My peaMon on iho Far Eaal ahuaBonT Ant this—4lon*t 
letH  B*l any noaror!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
OUR MiLKMMd QUlZZeO' 
U6 tltiS MORNIMG,
ASkeo HOW WE uw eo 
THR HOOPI-e HOT ROT 
lORA— X tbuo  Him it 
WAATME dHiC

INHeMXION

eveRYlMn^e.*
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About Town
•nti $twtag ttn l»  f t  tb» Oaacot̂  

UitlMna eharcfa wUl m a t at 
T:M tOBiciit at Um church. 
bMU uiu rcaUndad to hrinK Chriat* 

I glfU for tlM chUdron’a homo.

•juAt^. BS. Ordor 
•f t lM 'S u t«n  «U r, wU hold a 
H fular BMatinc Wodnaaday ava- 
atn( at ^ght o’clock at the Ma- 

TOenple. l>\>Uowlng the meet' 
ing tha Chrlatmaa pageant, "The 
mnnwa of Tima," under tha direc* 
ttflfi o f nmmaa Maxwall, will be 
giaan and tha annual C9iriatmaa 
party, artth exchange of twenty- 
flra cant glfta, will be hah). At thla 
ttiao tha Chrlatmaa stocking will 
ba drawn. *nia party wUl ba la 
etaarga of co-chairmen Mrs. Mary 
a. Baauragard and Mra. Mary 8. 
Smith and their combined commit
tees.

The annual communication of 
Manchester Lodge No. 78, A. F. 
and A. M„ will ba hold at the Ma- 
sonic Temple tomorrow evening 
at 7:80. Reports will be read and 
tha usual year end business will 
ba transacted, afUr which offl- 
eara will be elected for the ensu
ing jrear. Following the business 
masting there will ba a social hour 
and iwashments.

Tha HoUlsUr P. T. A. will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. A chll- 
ren’a book program, arranged by 
Mias Oartnide Carrier, will be glv- 
en by some of the pupils of the 
achool.

General Manager George H. 
Waddell returned to his office to
day after a trip to the South where 
he attended the convention of the 
national organisation of town and 
city managers.

AddlUotud Oirlstmas daeoratlona 
now are shoarlng In town. Tha 
mangor aeana has bean sat up in 
Canter Pule, and tharS’̂  a large 
star on the ataepla of Center 
church. Store whtdows are being 
additionally dressed up. and with 
tha street lighting display, Man
chester seems to be showing more 
holiday brilliance than in years 
T « t .  ____

Carl O. Fanis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy O. Farris of 9 Durkin 
street, has bean promoted to the 
rank of Sergeant in the United 
States Air Force by order of tha 
commanding office of Perrin Air 
Force Base, Texas, wrhere ha is 
stationed as an Air Policeman. 
Sergeant Farris attended Man
chester High school and entered 
the Air Force in August, 1948.

Frank Hewitt has ratumed to 
Goodyear. Ooon., after spending 
the past week at the home of his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kiebish of 84 Haw
thorne street. His twin brother, 
Samuel Hewitt, is spending the 
winter In Florida and desires to be 
remembered to his friends in 
town.

The Christmas meeting of the 
Joy group of the North Methodist 
WSCS, will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
church. Mrs. Flora Chase of Bol
ton will render vocal and violin se
lections, and Mrs. Florence Wood 
of Harvard Road will be accom
panist. Refreshments and a so
cial time will follow the business 
session and program.

Our Lady of Fatlnia Mothers’ 
Circle will hold their meeting and 
annual -ChrUtraas party. Wednes
day evening at eight o ’clock, at 
the home of Mrs. James Prior of 
188 Wadsworth street.

E YOU NAME IT — WE'VE G O T IT! O

§ N O R M A N 'S
C  by

THE VARIETY MART Oiq on
• Toar Neighborhood Shopping Center • *8^ tol: 44$ HARTFORD ROAD—NEAR McKEE ST. m

1 SHOP NORMAN'S
Hi 38 
O  p«o

ANY DAY —  EVERY DAY!

c OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. DAILYB
& FREE PARKING gs AND PLENTY OF IT! X

HI

• TOY5! TOYS! TOYS! •
$

BIG SELECTION! LOW nUCES!
Tmi Ain't 8m  NntMn’ T il TonVc 

Sea Nemiaa'a Lina Of Toys!

m
d
1

1 YOU NAME IT — WE'VE G O T ITl 1
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BAST PAYMENTS INVITED
In addition to the customary 80-day 

chatga occaunt, Michaels Invites dl- 
vtdod iwymenta fai amaU vreekly or 
moathfa amounts. Michaels makes 
available, at no added cost, the lowest 

terou offend by fine jewelers 
anywhere.

Textile Union 
Enjoys Party

Over 700 Persons At* 
tend Annual Event at 
The State Armory
Cheney Brothera Textile Work- 

era of America, Local 93, held 
their annual CSiristmas Party In 
tha state armory yestarday after
noon with a crowd, aatlmated at 
760, attending. James Murphy, 
secretary of the union, waa gener
al chairman in charge of the 
falr and waa assisted by a large 
group of plant employees, all 
members of the union.

An afternoon of entertanment 
was presented by profeesional 
talent. Guest speakers ware Hated 
on the program and included 
George BiUdansl, executive vice 
president of tha unkm from the 
national office in New York City. 
Henry Mallory, executive vice 
president of Cheney’s, Saul M. 
Silverstein, president of tha Rog
ers Corporation, Frank Reilly,
Sresident of the local 83 six* Mat- 

lew Paton, vice-president, also 
spoke briefly.

With the general business and 
entertainment program completed 
in the early evening, music was 
provided for dancing from 7 
o'clock until closing at 11 o’cleck.

Court Cases
John F. Tierney, 18, of Hyde 

street, who waa presented In 
Towm court this mObnlng on a 
theft charge, had hit case contin
ued to December 18 under a bond 
of 32,000. Deputy Judge John D.

Tierney s4aa arrested last night 
Ice lieutenant Raymond F.

The accused la charged 
he theft of articles and

Other cases disposed of this 
nlng were: Vincent E. Stone, 
4 Depot street, Buckland,

Check for 78 Cmts
Sent Here From Rone

We might call this the atory 
o f the meow that waa heard 
half way round the world, but 
whatever it is called. It has a 
dlattnct international and coa- 
mopoUton bearing.

’Aiday The Herald received a 
check for 78 cents from Rome, 
In on envelope * marked Villa 
Aurora, Genoa. It was from 
M m  Charles Lombardo of 
Storra, thia atate, who. waa 
paying for a classified ad she 
ran in The Manchester Herald 
in which ahe aougb^ to dispose 
o f some Persian cats.

. The way wa figure It, Mra. 
Lombardo’s mall just caught 
up vfith her in her travels, and 
at tha time she wrote us she 
waa at Via GIno Capponi 14, 
Rome.

pended; Murray B. Yorker, 62, 
848 Auburn road. West Hartford, 
parking violation, 810 bond, for
feited; Victor J. Tantalo, 286 
Mouataln road. West Hartford, 86 
o f 810 bond forfeited; and Robert 
C. ^ristenaen, 21, Coventry, pass
ing stop sign, 86.

Verplanck School 
PTA Lists Meeting

Tha recently former Parent 
Teachers of Verplanck school will 
hold a meeting In the auditorium 
of the sohool on Wednesday eve
ning at eight o ’clock.

Anthony Wallace, who waa 
chooeB chairman for the group, 
will be In charge. Charles Bogging 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee, will present a alate of offi
cers for the group, while John 
Crosby, chairman of the by-laws 
com m it^ , will present a oet of 
by-laws.

Refreshments will be served In 
the cafeteria following tha meet
ing.

Engagement

Loveland-Baker 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Loveland 

of 193 Hilliard, street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Dolores Shirley, to Anthony Ed
ward Baker o f Springfield, Maas.

Zone Meeting 
This Evening

Boai^ o f  A p p a ls  Has 
Eight Requests for 
Changes to Consider
Eight applications for exceptions 

from Boning regulations will be 
aired at a public hearing before 
the Zoning hoard of Appeals to
night at 8 o’clock In the Municipal 
Building.

Matthew Moriarty will seek per. 
mission to erect a gasoline station 
on the comer of Hartford Road 
and Campfleld Road, lota No. 142 
and 148 In Business Zone n. The 
state hearing for a license will also 
bo taken up at this time. In

SERVICES
That hitcitiret ths wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

ST Eoot OMtor aA TM. S8S8

previous hearings on the proposal 
for this sHe the application hss 
been danleu.

Extension o f permission will bs 
sought iQr Mabsl H. MoCrocksa to 
conduct TVMirlst Homs at 17 Sprues 
street and Kenneth O. Morrison, to 
use buildings for stprage of elec
trical materials.

Edna Ready wonts permission 
to conduct dancing classes In base
ment o f her home st SI Bruce 
Road; Charles Pontlcslll, to erect 
dwelling with less frontsgs than 
regulations allow at .Keeney 
street, south of No. 143; and Wil
liam C. Dunn, to erect dwelling 
with attached garage closer to side 
line on North Elm street, south of 
No. 118.

The hearing Is open to the pub
lic.

Ik
home comfort

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

TEL 5 1 3 5

FOR YOUR OWN HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

EMBROIDERED
PILLOW CASES

$1.98 pair (Boxed)
All white or pastel colored embroidered pillow caseA

MORGAN-JONES

Dish Cloth Sets
5 9 c  and 8 9 c CEIXOPHANB

PACKAGE

A practical gift package of Morgan-Jones dish cloths and 
one pot holder.

CANNON MULTI-COLOR STRIPE

BATH TOWELS
Box of 4 $ 2 bT 6

■ oft absorbent Cannon towels boxed one of each of four 
colors or your own assortment.

PLASTIC

PLACE MATS
2 9 c  each

■evsB pattM^s In colorful frulU and florals and on whit# 
in lace and cutwork dsalgns.

SHOP HALE’S TO  FILL YOUR XMAS LIST. 
TO  EVERYONE'S SATISFACTION!

Gmn StdBipfl 6lv«a WUh Caab Salw

Hake Up Your Own Scarfs and 
Doilies Any Length 

WHITE EYELET EMBROIDERED

SCARFING 
- $1.19

Another shipment o f eyelet scarfing in batiste and piipie. 
Just cut to any length you want — no sewing or hem
ming.

APPLIQUED FLORAL

TOWEL SETS
$1.98 set

Beautiful Cdnnon quality in solid colors and white with 
appUqued floral designs. Also embroidered styles in 
HIS ic HEIR — MR. St MRS. Two hand towels and two 
face cloths.

"SAMPLER" PAHERN-

PRINTED
TABLE CLOTHS

52x52 -  $2.29 
52x70 -  $3.29

CMd faahhmed ‘‘Americana’’ Sampler patterns, so colorful 
and guaranteed feet color. Pro-laundered.
Other YUMecIsths ........................................99e to 8L9S

COLORFUL FAST COLOR PURE LINEN

Kitchen Towels
79c each

EVERYONE APPRECIATES

SILEX
COFFEE MAKER

$3.45
8 Cup slM. The original glass 
coffee maker. For better tasting 
coffee use Silex.

LUGGAGE
for Women

Plj'wood frame. Solid, brass 
locks. Rayon satin lining. 
Smart looking.

Train Case, $2.98
2V' Overnight 
$8.98 - $12.98

18" Overnight, $7.98
Plus Tax

WASTE BASKETS
Assorted decorations and colors.

98c, $1.29 
( $1.49

Bathroom Scdlo^- $7.95
Magnifying glass over dial Guaranteed. White, Green, Ruse, 
Blue. '

Greeii Stamps Given With Cash Sales

t&E JW HAIbC CORK
M A R o i9 it lt4  C auiu

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Spfledy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE• I

ON CALL AND 
DELIVERY

DIAL
7iZ54

THE
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Chrysler Gives 
Pay Increase; 
May Hike Price
Employes Get 20  Mil

lion a Year Benefita; 
Expe4;t Price Rise In 
Line With Ford, GM
Detroit, Dec. —Chrysler

Oorp., again in step wage-wise 
with General Motors and Ford, 
kept Its propectlve customers 
guessing to ^ y  whether It .would 
fall in line price-wise.

If it does. It will put higher tags 
on its forthcoming 1951 model 
cars.

Yesterday Chrysler passed out 
820,000,000-a-year benefits to Its 
125,000 CIO and non-union em
ployes. Auto industry sideliners 
speculated a price rise would fol
low.

Rejected U. S. Request
Both GM and Ford boosted 

prices just a week ago. GM said 
its Increases averaged “something 
less than five per cent." Ford’s 
was 6.7 per cent. Both firms re
jected a request by the govern
ment’s economic stabilisation 
agency to rescind the increases.

Chrysler’s new models In its 
four lines will be Introduced next 
month. Even before yesterday’s 
action, there had been widespread 
speculation that Chrysler would 
follow the GM and Ford lead. 
Most o f the industry’s so-called 
“ Independents’ ’ already had boost
ed prices on their 1651 models.

Chrysler rearranged its wage 
atructure In a new five-year con-

(Conttimed oa Page Two)

Aide Figured 
In Jury Probe

38 S e n a t o r s  
Back Military 
Aid to Chiang
Kiiowlaiid Says Rill Will 

Come Bcfqre 82nd 
Congrefia; G e o r g e  
Sees Controls Soon

Reaideiits of the village of NUo, built oa tbe olopea of Mt. Etna, Italy, pray before a atatae of the Ma
donna to save their homes from the flow of la%-a from the erurHIng volMno. They carried the statue 
from the village church right up to the edge of the advaacing la%-a (bockiround). Their prayers sp- 
peared to be answered Dee. 10 when the Sow af lavs changed Ito course add lessened the thr««t. Etna 
was In eruption for the Idth day Dee. It— (AP Wire photo).

Attlee Dodges Query 
On Nature o f Accord  
With U. S. on A-Bomb

Cxihen's Slain Attorney 
Talked With O ffice^ l 
Just Before Murder
Hollywood, Dec. 12.—{JPt—A few 

hours before he was slain, Sam 
Rummel, for years gambler 
Mickey Cohen's attorney, con
ferred aecretly with a-sheiifra of- 

..fleer subpoenaed jn.foGi 
tn q o ^  aiflB' g«BilflmE.;L 
payoffs, police dlsdcMd today.

Deputy Police Chief Thad 
Brown said Rummel talked Sun
day night in his ofHca with Sher
iff's Capt Carl H. Pestrson, under 

’ subpoena to appear before the 
county Grand Jury today, and a 
deputy, Lawrence C. Sdtaffer.

Rummel, 44, was killed by 
shotgun blast fired from ombuah 
as ho entered the grounds o f his 
home in the cxcluelve Loinul 
Canyon district early yesterday, 
perhaps about 1:80 a. m.

Pearton, head of the sheriff’s 
vies squad until transferred to the 
records section lost Aug. 6, told 
Brown that ha and Bchoffer talk
ed with Rummel for more than an 
hour about Itgal matters involv
ing the Grand Ju t  Inveatigatlon.

Ths inquiry includes the tan
gled Quorahtee Finance Oo. case. 
The firm was disclooed early this

(Oenttausd on Poga Two)

News T id b its
Ca0«d Froia (JPi Wirca

Whether service men in U. B. 
will get OhrUtosoe fniloagli: de
pends generally ba  whether his owp 
local commander feels man eon be 
given holiday leave ., . . Senator 
Malone (R-Nev) eoys coll o f Gov. 
‘Thomas HL Dswsy of Nsw York 
for end to ciitlcism o f Secretory 
of State Acheson ‘Moee not repro- 
ocot views of RepobUcans gener
ally,”  . . . Legally, it wUl be
tougher in future to eetablish 
UqiMr ootleta la Hartford or moke 
changes in such eetabllehmenta.

OeMoade for stocks sliw s fol
lowing Monday’s buoyant morkeL 
. . « Labor member o f House o f 
C o m m ^  presenU to ParUoment 
eoplao of Communist-backed Stock
holm Peace Petition which spon
sors eoy bears aignaturaa of $1,- 
88M M  Brlteoa . . . Uhanlinoua 
approval o f rsoolutioo recommend
ing that metropolitan dlatrict 
fluoridate its water supply to help 

tooth deeogr la AMeea-le given 
by Hartford Dental Society.

Joseph Curran, proeidant of CIO 
Notional Morttline Union, oaks 
that all ehipe that ore not combat 
veeaels or their direct auxiliaries 
be plated under Eederal MacHfato 
Board..Holy Year Jubilee whldi 
ends In Vatican City on Christmas 
eve will be extended through all 
o f 1951 t o o n j ^  werM.. Marine 
headquarters esolce down Its es
timates o f casualUas suffered.by 
Pirst Marine Dhrteloa in bcen|dng 
out o f Chlneee Oemmunlst trnp In 
Changjin Reservoir nrsn of Korbo.

Second annual flM  plnte 
tond-mlalag dinner '«T Ifamocratio 
National committee is to be held 
tonight in New York wtth more 
than 8,500 expected to nttond.... 
Texas Governor AOsn Shlven 
rays certain - rederal offelalt

oil and gaa.. Siath Navjr VUdiig 
rockat Saalea ont In aeanult on 
world altitude record of'114-mileo 

 ̂for ene-eUge rochet.- ' ̂

London, Dec. 12 -(d’)— Prime, 
Minister Attlee told the House of 
.Commons today "I have good 
hopes that the forces of the Unit
ed Nations will maintain them- 
selvea in Korea.”

Parliament members cheered 
the announcement, made as a re
port on the Prime Minister's world 
crisis talks with President Truman 
In Washington and Canadian lead- 
,!rs in Ottawa. The Prime Min- 
fster returned by plane from his 
North American trip today. Im
mediately reported to King 
George Md held a conference with 
hia Cabinet.

Outlining to the House the re
sults of the trip, Attlee sold:

"On Korea and the Far East 
we have agreed on the Immediate 
course which our representatives 
at the United Nations should fol
low.

"We were agreed that aggres- 
Bion must be halted and we were 
equally certain that every effort 
should be made to prevent an ex
tension of the conflict.

"Our Jong range objective Is to 
reach a stable position in the Far 
East."

(Continued en Page Eight)

TD^KiUed in: Riots as 
Curfew Is Clamped

Crime Probers 
Call Adonis

Underworld K i n g p i n  j 
Faces Questioning by I 
S e n a t e  Committee |
Washington, Dee. 12— —Sen

ate crime inveatigatora today sum
moned big-time gambler Joe 
Adonis to the center of thilr 
stage but were uncertain whether 
he would talk.

Adonis, much publicized as an 
underworld kingpin, was called to 
testify by the Crime Investigat
ing committee at a public hearing 
into “gambling and racketeering 
conditions in northern New Jersey 
and elsewhere."

The committee also said It in
tended to question Adonis about 
his investments in several legiti
mate hualneasea- îniii'luillng ' a 
Florida Inn, oiie in which he is 
reported to have a substantial in
terest.

Adeola Under Bond
Adonis, whose real - name la 

Joseph Doto, is under bond in New 
York and New Jersey on gan\̂  
bling charges. Committee sources 
toM that.because of this be msy 
claim hla constitutional Immunity 
against aelf-incrimination and re
fuse to answer queetiona.

Some of the other wltneases sum
moned Iv  the crime comihittee— 
Salvatore-Moretti, Arthur Long- 
ono and James Lynch — are also 
free on bond under warrants of 
eouspirocy to violate New York 
and New Jersey gambling laws.

The New York City . warrants 
charge all four with conspiracy to 
violate the lawe ̂ bjr keeping a 
goaibling place in New Jqreey and 
pereuading pareoitf la New Yorii

(OMlhMMd on Ppgv Tea)

Despite Mobs Court De
cides Dutch Mother 
Can Take Maria to 
Holland; 140 Injured
Singapore, Dee. 12—(A)—Police 

clamped a duak-to-dawn curfew 
on rtot-tom Singapore tonight. 
The toll from two daya of fighting 
over the, fate of a Moslem-haired 
Dutch girl rose to 10 dead and 
more than 140 injured. v

The British colony's Supreme 
Court, meanwhile, ruled today 
that ths girl’s Roman (3sthoHc 
Dutch moSher could take the 13- 
year-old Maria Bertha Hertogh 
back to Holland with her.

Thousands of fanatic Moslema 
in two days of bitter rioting have 
tried to kidnap the child and re
turn her to the Malay woman who 
for eight years rear^ her, and to 
the Moelem ochoolteacher Maria 
Bertha married laat summer.

4 Britlobera Die
The dead included four Britiah- 

ers, two Eurasians and one In
dian. Three other bodies were un
identified. Among the injured were 
two American newsmen, 36 Euro
peans, and 52 Oiinese. -The rest 
were Indians, Malays and Eura
sians.

Fighting, which began with a 
mob attack yesterday on the Su
preme Court Bulldiw  continued In 
the city’s two-mUa-touare Modl»n 
quarter. It wea cordoned o ff by 
bayonet-wielding police and Brit
ish troops and armored cara - 

Elsewhere in the city violence 
wes eubelding, but demonetratore 
made a new smallacale attempt to
day to rush the court bqilding oe 
the tribunal denied a Malay appeal 
to holt Maria Bertha’d tnuiefor. to 
Holland. Troops and police dim e 
6ff the' MCelema with bayonet 
chargea and tear fa s  bdinBa - 

Two Aeeocfatod Pteea 'corfoe- 
pondenta. Bureau Chief 'Pom Moat-

(OeottaMfl en Page Ten)

N egro Singer R efu ses  
To Press Assault Charge

L«a Aagelee,. Dec. 18.-r<P)— aweek job la a Kalljrwood cabaret
T m  very happy that thla mtos Is 
cleared up," romorked thq . mink 
clod ehoe^glrl who was oocused of 
inflicting a 88-etitch butdicr knife 
eloah aorcae'thc face o f Negro 
oiMsr. Billy D ^ e lo . - 

'Aiat waa.iUI red haired Ronnie 
QuUlon, 89. ^ . t o  sey'yefterdgy 
os ehe left ,uie ' eourtrcCai offor

next week.
Blaga I)ewn Onrtata

That apparently rang down the 
curtain on a wiBe which .began 
early -Wet I’htlrpday morniag in 
t)ie white : iflowgirl'a. oportmoit 
egd resulted la her orreet ori'eue- 
ptcion of ofafuit with 'a  dfgdly 
weapon.' She’s the ex-wUe of gsg- 
writer Joe QjiiHlea 

Daniels t ^  the district sttor- 
ney'e office he refuind to prose-

Urge Farmers 
To Relincjuish 
Some Ue S. Aid
Educator Tells Federa

tion CitiEens Must Use 
Self Discipline in Cut
ting Many Expenses
Dallas, Dec. 12—(A5—A college 

dean suggested to the American 
Farm Bureau Federation today 
that it take the lead in a gov
ernment-economy drive by re
linquishing some of the money 
Uncle Sam pays to farmers.

Thia waa one of several auggea- 
lions by W. I. Myers, dean of the 
College of Agriculture of Cornell 
University. He was a principal 
m a k er today as the 32nd Annual 
FMevatlon Conpentl#*'opened,-'-' 

“Deferable non-defenM expendi
tures of government should be re
duced sharply as an example of 
the self-discipline expected of clU- 
sena," the Dean said.

CoaM Take Lead 
"Tha American Farm Bureau 

Federation might well take the 
lead in recommending reductions 
In government payments to farm- 
srs as part o f a broad program of 
reducing nonesoenttsl expenditures 
in all departments of government."

Myers, echoing views of several 
speakers In pre-convention con
ferences yesterday, expressed hope 
price controls con be avoided.

“Direct controls o f prices and 
wages do not prevent Inflation but 
only repress or defer It and tend to 
freSae production In the process," 
he said. "Although they can be s  
necessary evil In cases of all-out 
war, it would be most unfortunate 
to handicap our great productive 
resources by direct controls st the 
start of what promises to be h 
long, difficult endurance contest."

Better aorvival Chaners 
Myers’ other anti-inflation rec

ommendations; Increased indus
trial production to relieve short-

(Continned oa Pago Twelve)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Dec. 12—(Â — The 

position of the Treasury Dec. 8; 
Net budget receipts 894,181,988.- 
91;-Budget expenditures 8124,414,- 
623.04; Cash balance 33,008,707,- 
350.14.

B ulletin !
Washlngtoa, Dee. ||— 

President Trumaa is arrang
ing to addreM the Ameriran 
people by radio Friday or Sat
urday night oa the world sit- 
uatkm and the home front 
steps he believes are necessary 
as a result, of the threat of 
w-or. Uhalrmon George (1)., 
Ga.) of the Benate Finance 
Conunltlee waa added in the 
group of Heoators and Kepre- 
sentatlves Mr. Triiimn will 
consult at 16 s. m. (E.8.T.) 
iomorrow oa plans for the 
proclomatloa of a national 
emergency—«  i^ep expected 
to be prellmlHnry to a rapid 
series of moves placing the 
country’s economy on virtual
ly a war footing.

Washington, Dec. 12—(A5 — A 
demand for military aid to Na- 
tionqllst China waa turned 
to the 82nd Congress today with 
the public backing, of 34 Senate 
Republicans and four Democrats.

Senator Knowland (R-Calif), 
who failed to get the Senate to 
earmark 838,OM,000 In such aid 
yesterday, told a reporter he will 
try again when the new Congress 
convenes next month.

At that time the Republicans 
will have 47 Senators on their aide 
of the aisle. Instead of the 43 who 
now sit thsre. Taking thia InV* 
account, Knowland said:

Fean AU-Out War 
"If the Administration hasn't 

completely lost touch with reali
ties, it will realise that the new 
Congress taking over in three 
weeks is likely to reverse the close 
vote of yesterday. I hope that be 
fore then something concrete will

(Continoed oa Paga Torelvw)-----  . --- \

Key Witness 
Has^S^rprise

Denies Ever Having 
Seen Mrs. Rosenberg; 
Calls De Sala Wrong
Washington, Dec. 12 —(A1—  A 

key witness said today that he 
had dlspuM a report that Mrs. 
Anna M. 
cretai 
munto

U. N. Troops Abandon i 
Virtually All of North 
Korea to Red Armies

Urge U. N. to Name 
Board on Far East

Seven Man Coinmitlee 
Would Decide Which 
Regime Should Repre
sent Oiina in U. N.

Rosenberg, Aaotstant Se-
ry of Defenoa, attanded Com- 
at meetings 15 yoars ago. 

James McGraw of New York
C i^  told a reporter after he left 
a closed session o f the Senate 
Armed Services OommRtee:

“I don’t know Mrs. Rosenberg, 
rve never seen her In my life.”  

McOraw was one of a group of 
wltoeases coUad by the committee 
in Its probe of chargea tliat Mrs. 
Rosenberg had attended Commun
ist meetlnn or waa aympathetie 
to subversTvs groopa. She had 
denied all these charges.

Soya DsSoia MUtoken 
The charges cams from Ralph 

De Sola, who said he was a Com
munist party member from 1934 
to 19ST. De SoU had said that Mc
Graw could corroborate much of 
the testimony.

Instead. MeOraw told a reportar 
that he had told Senators that Dq, 
Sola waa a “ pubUcity-seeker" and 
vaa mistakan.
' McGraw canM to Washington 

last night. Other wltneases to b f 
heard Include Benjamin Freedman,

(CenUnoed aa Page Twelve)

News Flashes
(lAto of toaUniVlM)

Two Tralamm Killed
Vanetboro, Me.. Dee. 12— Two Caaadian Padfie train

men were fntally scalded today as two steam ktcomotlTca and 
14 ears of n donble-header freight train toppled from tracks
nndermlncd by heavy rain.

e • •
Styccumba To Skdding Injariea
. WatertowR, N. Dee. IS—<4V^iz-yearri>kl Charlca V. 

Ryan diml in n hospital today after being la n coma for more 
than nine rngnths as a rsanit of a sleddiag accident. The boy 
anffered a fractured skull last March S. He waa atmek by 
an automobile while dragging a sled op a hill near his borne
in ndrtboring Chaumont.

. e e*  *
Pleads Gailty To Embexilcmcnt 

New H p v ^  Dee. 12— John C. Weavar, S2, of Bridge
port, pleaded guilty in Saperior Court hero today to n charge 
of embeniing $4,000 from the Natioiial Cash Register Com
pany's local o ff i^  Superior Court Judge Thoams J. Molioy 
anspended cxeention of a  lycar's jail aentence and placed 
weaver on probation for a year.

♦ * •
Santence Two In Burglary

New Raven, Dec. 12-K^PV—Two New Ravenera, were seat 
to State Priaop today by Snperioe Court Jadga Thomas J. 
Molioy. They were caught attempting a $1,500 burglary at 
the' Siixony Coat Co„ 501 Chapel Street. They arc: Stephen 
Ahcarn. who has previously served two State Priaon sen- 
tehcea and Jamca Zimbardi.

Lake Hucress, Dec. 12—(Al— 
Twelve Aslan and Middle East 
countries today laid beforo' the 
United Nations s double-barreled 
peace plan designed to bait the 
fighting in Korea and resolve oth
er Far Eastern problems.

The plan waa embodied in two 
resolutions worked out in s  series 
of closed-door conferences and 
circulated Just before the Politic
al Oommlttee of the General- As
sembly met this morning.

India, one of the sponsors, pro- 
postfd that the Chinese (fommu- 
lata have s direct voice In settling 
general Aslan difficulties after the 
Korean fighting la halted.

The resolutions were transmit
ted to the State Department im
mediately by the U. 8. delegation. 
A spokesman said the delegation 
would not comment until It had 
received high-level reaction from 
Washington.

wage “Oeoae Fire”  Oommlttea
One of the proposals a-ould cre

ate s  three-msn commliislon. 
headed by Assembly President 
Nasrollah Enteaam of Iran, to 
“determine tha basis on which a 
aatiafactory csase-flre in Koroa 
can be arranged.”  The other two 
members would be named by Bn- 
teaam.

Informed quarters said this 
formula was adopted to meet U. B. 
objections to afl outright ceass- 

.gre, which rnigki'lsaira. tha way 
open for a continued build-up sC 
Chinas* Oemmunlst foross in 
Korea. Ths thr«a-man body would 
get the interested countries to 
agree to fixed conditions for halt
ing the oonfltet.

The second proposal would cre
ate a 7-man commission to mast 
as soon as possible and make rec
ommendations for aettling all

(Ceattooed oa Page Two)

Ruling Raises 
Many Queries

Blau Decision Faces 
Justice Department 
With New Problems
Washington. Dec. 12—<A’)-M ore 

questions wereylleft unanswered 
today than wem^etUed by a Su
preme Court de^nHon that persona 
^ s a e d  by grand juries about 
Communist activities may keep 
allent if their answers might in
volve them In criminal proeecu- 
tion.'

There was plenty of specula
tion about tha Impact of the decl- 
■itm on eimllar but not identical 
caoes, but most legal experts 
ahled clear of predictions pending 
further study.

Some of the queetlons. It waa 
obvious, could be anewered only 
by now court, tests.

“OoootltaUonal Right"
Citing deeiaiona dating back as 

far as 1907, the High Cfourt yes
terday knocked out a on* year’s 
contempt aantenee. imposed on 
Mrs. Patricia Blau in Denver for 
refusing to answer questions be
fore a Federal Grand Jury.

Deciding that Mrs. Blau had a 
constitutional right to remain al
lent, the court cited the fifth 
amendment's guarantee that “no 
psraon shall be compelled in any 
criminal case to be a witness 
against himself."

Speaking for a unanimous eight 
man court—Justice Clark took no 
part—Justice Black declared It. 
does not matter whether any

(OoaMnoed on ^nge Bight)

Toss U. S. Army 
Into Sea, Plea 
O f Red Leader
North Korean Premier 

Sounds Death Knell o f 
Hopes That Fighting 
Will End at Parallel
Moscow, Dec. 12—(A5—The Mos

cow Pres# to<lsy said North 
Korean Premier Kira n Sung baa 
ordered his forces and Oiinese 
fighting with them to push Ameri
can Armies in Korea Into ths sea.

In a statement to the Korean 
people, reported fully by Soviet 
newspapers, Kim II Sung called 
for "vengeance and death to Amer
ican armed interventionists and 
death to the treasonous gang of 
(South Korean President) Syng- 
man Rhee."

The Premier told hla forvea not 
to give the Americana tima to re
group and form a nev/ defenpe line, 
but to push forward, pressing the 
advantage gained in their recent 
victories In North Korea.

Win Poos Parallel
Ktm n Sung’s statement was in

terpreted by observers here e* in
dicating that there Is no queatlon 
of 'bis forces stopping at the 38th 

. Porallal « r  anywhars alas In Herao, 
until all American forces in that 
country have basn eompletsly de
stroyed or driven out.

U. 8. Embassy officials were re, 
ported studying ths statement 
carefully.

The North Korean Premier cal)‘ 
ed for a general armed uprising 
throughout all Korea agalnet the 
Americane. He ordered Koreans 
to annihilate the enemy wherever 
they found him..

He declared: “Before is the 
open road to final victory. But we 
must remamber that on this road 
there will be met still all posalbl* 
difflcnltlea and barriera.

No “ Breathing SpeU"
"W* can win fln « victory only 

in sever* battle, overcoming these 
difficulties and making sacrifloss. 
Tta win final victory over th* ene
my it is necessary not to glv« the 
retceatifig enemy a breathing 
spell, not to give him a chance to

(Oontinned en Pag* Tea)

Key Materials 
Co to Reds

Western Allies CanU 
Stop Shipment o f  War 
Items to Satellites
Frankfurt, Dec. 12—(A^—High

ly strategic war materials are 
flowing behind tha Soviet Iron 
Curtain from West Germany and 
ths Western Allies are powerless 
to stop them.

Buck crucial articles os ma
chine tools, ball bearings, optical 
supplies, steel tubing and raw 
stMl are being m ov^ aecretly In
to the Soriet satellite bloc.

Allied officials belisve that 
much—or most—of this material 
finds Its way dlrsctly to Russia. 

AlUea Halpleas
It Is authoritatively believed 

also that quantities of rolling 
stock purchased from U. 8. Army 
surplus has been deviously la p 
ped to Soviet aatellltea for r e l^  
to Russia.

The Western Allies And thsm- 

(Conttaasd en Pag* BIgM)

New Chemical Cleanses 
After Exposure to A-Dust

IS— (jn— wwhlobWorcestsr, Moss., Dec.
A chemical to cleanse persons ex
posed to on A-Bomb’s rodloortlvs 
dust at a oo*t o f about a penny 
each was depcrlbed last night by a 
Clark U tilv^ity ocientlst.

In a popw re^  to a meetlag of 
tha Clark flcienWlc flociety. As- 
■ocloto Prof. Arthur E. kartell 
■old:

“Thia decontomlnant, known 
cornmcrolally an ‘verseae,* does 
not destroy nuUoacUvity but con
verts radioactive metals to a form

riatod awaycan bo easily 
with water.”

This, be added, is a  vast Im
provement over earUer ntetbods 
which consisted of washing con
taminated surfitosa with strong 
corrosive solutions. .

Dr. UsrUU that the ebeaH 
icsl, edentlflopUy known ss  a 
complexlng agmt, would bo of no 
use in treathng burns from otonle 
rodistion.

Ita principal usa %«uld bs at

Bulk o f Eighth Anpy 
Now Below Parallel;
1 Olh Corps However 
Is Still Trapped Near 
Hamhiing; Hope to 
E v a c u a t e  Survivors 
By Sea; Mongolian 
Cavalry Enters Wat
Tok.vo, Dec. 12.—</P)— Al

most i;U North Korea wa» 
abandoned by United Nations 
troops ti^ay to the masaivfl 
Communist forces o f China 
and Red Korea's remnant 
army. In the west, the bulk 
of the Allied Eighth Army 
had withdrawn to Parallel 38, 
the old boundary between North 
and South Korea.

In the northeast, moat of the U. 
8. lOth Ctorpa was huddled on the 
Hamhiuig coastal plain. Thia fore* 
waa ISO air milea to Red Korea, 
but It wa# surrounded by Oonimu- 
nlat forces and the rood south 
was blocked. At the nearby port 
of Hungnam, a U.N. fleet waS 
standing by in reodtoeaa to evac
uate the encircled lOth Corps.

An American Army regiment, 
the Seventh Division’s 17th that 
once stood on the Manchurian 
border, wba somewhere to the 
froaen wasteland and preeuniably 
withdrawing toward Hungnam. 
Ita movements were shrouded for 
■ecurity reaeona.

Bo, too, ware the poeltiona o f 
two South Korean dlvlalons, tha 
Third and Capitol. At full strength 
they would total about 80,000 men.

They bod struck along thb 
nortlieaet coast within 40 atllas St 
Soviet Siberia when ■"«-n-e o f Rod 
Chlneee turned the Ud* and the 
order was given to withdraw.

Tha climactic point o f ooUopea 
to tha campaign spottaored ^  88 
Non-Oommuniat nationa to anuah 
Red Korean aggreaalon and unify 
ths dlvidsd country woe accom
panied by neor-paaio f"M rg  
Koraoai dvUtaas. ^

Horde# cd non-mlUtary Koveops 
—and probably ooma flfth oohim- 
nlata—war# awarmtog aout^mrord

(Oaatiaaad oa Page Tm )

Surgeon Takes 
Stand in Trial
Deniet Dbloyalty to 

Burmese Govemmeiit; 
Qtes **False Reports’ *
Rangoon, Burma, Dec. 18—<P>— 

Dr. Gofdon Seagrave, American 
physician on trial for traoBon, de
nied today he waa dialoyal to tte  
Burmeae Government and laid re- 
aponalbiUty for events leading to 
hla oneat to  falaa reports by a 
Bhaa State chieftain.

Speaking in bis owa behalf for 
the first time stooe Ma trial began 
over a month ago, tha famed “Bur
ma SurgaoB”  poured out hla sldo 
of the atory for four hours. He 
had not finished when the court 
adjourned for th* day. Often ha 
talked ao eagerly that hie attor
ney hod to reatroto him.

Worried AboM Noraaa 
He sold Sao Horn Pha, Chieftain 

of the Shan State of Haenwt. hod 
assured him that Naw Bong, the 
Kachta rebel chief fleograva is

(OoMtlnaed mi Page Efaiht)

Another Critic  ̂
Braves Harry

Says Margaret Caimoi 
Sing Operatic Ariaa 
But Holda Out Hope
Chattanooga, Than., Dec. 1 8 ^  

(P)—Margaret Trumaa’a atogtog 
brought applause for two eacoroa 
loat Bight from aa appredaUvo 
nudleaee o f 1,600.

But a asanqiapcr eritic termed 
her vole* “ aot witod to opefatla 
arias or crcbaatrol ‘
meaL"

Mias Truman was guest 
wtth the Chattanooga 
ordiMitnu 
IjCHtio Ruth Ckridea of the Cfeat- 
taaooga Tiineo rnminaatidt.' ^

“Mlaa Trumaa ia n 
arUM and aiie wpa atl 
wiaalag and 
Batc^ll(99^ 
anitod to i
tra)!

^


